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Preface 

This rl'pol'i on wool warehouseR ill the Unit-ed States slI p])lements 
:Mlu'keting Heselu'dl Hepolt aH:~, .."rooI ",Vn.l'ehollses lU1d '1' leir Op
eration in ('eut ntl find Eash'I'u ::-II nt es," llnd New :Mexico .A.gl'icllltlll'ul 
Expel'illlPnt I:-itation Blilictill :l,W, '''\Yl~i;) ,"lu'phollses and '1'heir Op
el'ation in till' ]l:1l'Yl'1l ,,-.-estl'I'\l ::-ItlLles.~j The study was conducted 
undt'l: l'OOIWI'utin, agl'l'clllents bdwcen the .Ageitu1turnl l<lttrketing 
Sen"iec, l.",S, l)('l)ltrtllll'nt of Agricultmc, a,lId State AgL'icultul'tlJ Ex
pel'iuwllt Statiolls in Ncw :M('xieo llnd'l'exns. Thl'. ,Yestern Regiolllll 
'W001 Mltrkl·JiIIg llcsl'llrCIt COllimittee "~1-2~3 also assisted on some 
phases of the' sl'udy in the 'W'('stern ·~;;tates. 

H. :Milton lleills, forull'dy with thc. .Agril'ultul'al :Marketillg Senc

i('(', l'ontributed to eady pla.lls :for tilis study. L. r. Gabbard and 
H. L. llolllllld. forll1l'l'ly cooPlwali,·e. agents, Agl'iclIH.U1'aJ Marketing 
Se..tTi('e. ill.lcl T('xns Agricllltllt'Hl Expcriment Station, conl"rilmted t.o 
the study, partieuhu']Y of warehouse" in Texas and in Gcni;ml il.nel 
:Ellst('l'U States. H. R Stut'ky, New Mexico Agl'icultuml Experiment 
Station. gan~ geuel'lll sllpel'yision of the study in the ",Vestern States. 

Opera.tors of wool 1,'aI'l'hollSeS made infol'lnlltion nntilable :for t11e 
study, and L. D. Howell, Eeollomic Resea.rch SerYlcc, planned and 
5llpelTised the study and helped to })replLl'e the report. 
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Highlights 'and :Recommendation 

Domestic wool is confronted with greatly increasedcompeti
tion from iml)l'oved nuuunade fibers, we.ll-preplH'ed imported wools, 
and imports of semi processed and processed wool products, Improv
ing the mlll'ket services fot, domestic wool is one melUlS of strengthen
tng its eOlllpctitin~. position, An illlportn.nt segment of the 'wool 
IlHldmting pl'Oblelll eomprises: Assembling wool in merdulllt:Lule 
quantities, preJ)llI'ing it :1'01' nmrketing, and l'l'lated !'ien'icl!s of ",al'C

house operators, 
The main purposes of this report n.re· to show I he nature of the 

sen'ices performed by wool wa r('hOlls(' operators, thll charges or costs 
in\'oln.,d, Ihe fac·ilities ntld equiplllctlt used, alld the methods of op
em:tion and to illdiellte nJ'cas !llld means of potentia] improvement. 
Tbjs itlfol'lllaJion will sen'e as a basis for more detailed engineering 
and cost studies to impro\'e the etliciellC'Y of wool w!u·ehouses. 

Wool warehouses included in this study were distributed 
tilrougllOut th(l l'nitcd States: ()(i in Texas, 44 in the Centra] !md East
crll negion, !Uld an ill the ,Yestern Hegion. Though the individual 
methods of operation nlried, Ibl~y \\'£"1'e USUIl Ily simi lar within u given 
area, Handlers predominated in Texas, where the clips nre l!trge, 
Ilnd dCllh~rs prcdominated in those Ilreas where the ltvernge clip was 
smllH, 

Property protection and insurance Ylu·.ie(l Insurance 1'1l.tes 
1'!l11gcd from less than 1;~ cents 1'0 $2,84 per $100 valuation on build
inp:s Ilnd from H('cnts to $1.B2 (~ents on contents, Automatic sprinklers 
!lnd condition of warehouses eOllsiderably influenced inSUl'!tl1Ce I'ntes, 
~Iost of the waTehouses had C'onel'ete floors, ll1asolU'Y Willis, tllld com
position roofs, ~[ore than half "'cre less than 20 years old,but in 
the. Central lWeI Eastern Region, 01del' warehouses })l'edomiIULted, 
four to ont'. :Many war£"houses 'were unattractive, congested, IUld 
pool'ly insulated. 

Usable storage capacity of the wlu'e.houses rnnged from 8,000 to 
4.800,000 eubi('feet. Durinp: the wool season, tIle operators, on the 
average, used SR pen'eut of this space in ImncUillg wool nnd molmll.' 
lwd obtained 82 percent of their wtll'ehouse income. from htlndling 
these two C'Oltlmoclities. Durin~ the rematnder of the yenr, mll;ny 
wool warehouses were prneticitlly empty. The amount of wool 
Imndled per cubie fool' of space cle\'oted to wool during' the wool 
season ranp:ecl from:3.f):~ pounds for the 'Yestern negion to 7,38 
pounds for Texas, 

Various services were offered by ope.rators of woo] warehouses 
to attl'ad l'ustonwl'S and to facilitalp mnr1n'tirlg-. Rome· of the more 
populur sCl'viecs and t ht' pl'Opol'f iOllS o:f the total volume w:tl'e.housecl 
n'(,l'iying e:teh sen-iec 'H'l'e: Grading' a! the shelLl'ing pens, about 1 
pen't'nt: tra.nsporting wnol to the warehouse, Sl)Cl'ecnti s:unplinp: 
for buyer illslwetion, ]2 pt'l:eent; gTHding Ht warellOllse, nClll'ly52 
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pcrce,nt; coro tesl~illg, H3 l)el'otlllt i sorting, 3 ])cl'ceut; scouring, 7 
percent; !wd haling, 6 percent, .A.dditiollnl scnlc(lS im:luded ])1"0
shon,ring nclnmces, .ISStllLnce of negotiuble receipts, assist.allce jn flock 
improvement l)l"ogmms, !md JUUld1ing shem'illl:f supplies, 

Charges 'for these services, ot,lmr thIlJ), gmcting und hu,ndlillg ILl'. 
the ~"Itl'ehouse wllieh often "'iu'illcl with lot SII'.(\, were :fiLil"ly uniform, 
Ohlu'res for ~r!ldillg l:anged from,l,25 to :3 cents :per grease pound, 
and ('l,l"gCS for hltlldllllg runged :ITom 0,6 tentR to 5,5 eents, 

Warehouses .handled about HO percent of the shorn wools mal'
ketl'Cl. 'Yools eOllRigIH1d to wHl'ehollRCR neColllltecl for ~~3 percent of 
this Yolum£'; wools Imrchasl1Cl by warehouscs (about Imlf o:f whieh 
wm'e ,lHIlThnsed before del i \'('!'Y) Ile('ounted for 5a l)('r('(,IIL The l'C

ma.imng!~ perc(\Ilt Wt'I'P broughl' to Ute wltrehollses for l)Urposes other 
{IUln seHing, ,. 

Private treaty sales !I(,I'nunled fol' O\'t'I' no ptweent of ItII wools 
soldnt wllreh(HIRNl. Tht'ntltw of St'II.1N1-bicl sa leR haR ,lIot bOl'.1l full y 
(~xp1()iINl, ' 

P,rocessorspurchased nearly t,hrC(,-·fonrths of al! wool sold II./:. 
'\\'ltrchollRcS, Il1tegratiOIl ill the. ·wool indusIT)" bot It vert i('al and 
horil'.Onllli, has gTl'nt I)' I'eel uC'l'c1 tlll'i III pori !tnee. of de.all'I'S n.nd 
brokl'rs, :Just bl''l:orl' ""odd 'Yal' II, ahou! HO IWI'C't'.nf of the domestic 
('1 ip was hunc! led annuli lIy hy ('t'n t l'aJ mill'kef den leI's, 

The Southeast received ahout 25 pt'rceut'. of the \'o1.111l1e, shipped 
by wn.rehOllSt'S ill tlip "rest pm Ht'gion n.lI<1 Tl'xas. The. Soul.hellst'.hns 
l'1l.piclly bl'collw an illlpol'lallf wool PI'(l('PRsillg region, and Charleston, 
S,C" is beeoming II .mnjor pod' 'fol' rniled StateR illlpol'ts of rnw wool. 
T1H~ bnsicreasons rOl' this shift aWRY from the ·textile industries' 
frllditional hOIllP, Nt'\\' Eng·lllnd, Hn': lowpl' costs through lower tnxes, 
]ower wages, Ilnd ft'w('J' uuion l'estTietions, 

Since 1950. warehouses in producing areas have shipped illel'eas
ing proport'ions of wool to pro(,essillg ('enters hy tl'Uck, parf'icu1ar1y 
from 'I\'xas and f he Ro{'ky MOllntnill area, 'I'h is shift away from raJ] 
trRnspol'httion WIIB nSBoeiatccl wHl! greatly jnen~ascd proportions of 
wool paekn~cd in bales, 

Warehouse operators faced a variety of problems. The most 
e0Jl11110n problctn was inadequate \'OIUllWfor elUcicnt Imndliug, Over 
lmlf of the operators intelTjpwl'd hnndled less than 1,000,000 pounds, 
and mOrl' thiln nih iI'd hn ncl1ec1 1eRs than !iOO,OOO pounds, Opemtors 
Imnd1ed, on t he a \'el'age, only (iii:) pounds of woo] Itnd lIloha.ir per 
8-houl' working- day (combining the skilled lind unRkilled lnbor), 
Rllggt'sted m~nmi .of inercnsing \'oh~tne iIl('ll\~e: rclo~ating the ":ltre
bouse; eha nglng- tis type of op('rlltJOIl; otTerlTlg nddlflOnal st'nrlces; 
('uconraging the OI'ga II il'.nt ion of pools Itncl tlll' con('entration of woolR 
at inclkidulll wllrehc:~.4pS; deriating ·from the one-priee syslem in the 
nrens where it pl'(lnlils: Iwd ill(,l'PI1Rillg eontnci:s n.nd eommnnicn,/ions 
with wool growprs, 

Suitable facilities and equipment need to be more widely nsed, 
to I'('(luee lltbor ('osl'. Hut flit' kinds of :fneilifies llllclcquipmcnt !.1m/: 
n WIlI't'llOusc opprahH' ('nn UHP eflieil'ntly dc])Pnc1 upon the volume hun
dleel, the RI'r,-iC'Ps PPl'fOI'IllN:t. !llld fh~' (~ollClitions 1IIld('1' which fhey un' 
pprfol'lm'c1. Add it iOllnl infol'llllttion 0.11 t he. most suitable facilities 
and equ iptlll'nt for hand ling, gl'lld ing, SOl't iI\g-, 1)u1 ing, and othel.'selT
iees ,,:ould be helpful in bringing about Heeded nc1jnstnHmts, Results 
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of cost-engineering research, some.o'f "~hich is underway, shollld supp{~ 
useful :illfol'llllLtion on benefit.s Rnd eosts of facilities 11llCl equipment of 
Ure types lIeeded, 

Problems of obtaining adequate ;insurance at l'ellsolULble costs 
were inc1iea.ipd bvthe widp rHnge of nnnunlrtLtes per $100 valuation, 
"\Ynl'ehOllSeOVl'l'IttoJ's ne('d to exp 10l'e the effect of cCl'tltin ]oss-preven
li,'e 111CIlSlIl'CS on rates, They Kholiid also be. sure that their illsul'nnce 
representatives rcalize the l'esi!:;bult'P of wool to dumnge by Jire und 
waier sotJmtpl'em i',U;l'l may be more in 1ille with t he risks illvohed, 
Functionsof~;:tl'~houseoperators, ;Jl addition to huncl1ing and 

storing wool, include preparing lIlId n)(:'l'l~iurndisiitg the I)I'oducts, 
MallY hllHdler-opel'tdcu's IH'epat'ptlH:' wool for lnarket: lUlcl.ndvise their 
produc(\\' patrOllS 011 tll(· mlld,el outll"ts,ndue, lIud. qunJity of their 
cUVs. (The term "quality," as lIs(>d ill this bulletin, refers to u11 
elements of woo1 thaJ a treel its lIsl'flLlIICSS,) Dealer operators render 
essentially the SIUDe, sl'.ITiel's for t Iwir Own :H:connt, . These services, 
to be of Inaximulll usdllIness, would lIl'ed to be based 011: uniform 
stuJ1Clnl'c1s for all important quality elements of wool; reliable wool 
eJassifica;t;ioll selTkes based on these'stancla,rds: Ilnd dt'pendable mlLrket 
informat ion service on t Ill' supply ~\nd demand Situtltioll Ln domestic 
Ilnd wodd mllrkets, on prices 11l loc!u and eentrlll mal'ketsi and on 
market outlets, 

Some progress has been made tIlde-fining imp0l't:mt quality ele
mellts, in sllmpling procedures, in measUl'ement methodology of cer
tain quality elements, and 111 fornnL1ating stnIl(hlJ~ds, But muc}l 
romuLus to be dOlleto strl'lI!!'i1wn the basis fi)!' a depl'lIclable classifica
tion Ilndmlu'ket inj'ormation Sl'lTl('e, . 

v 



Practice$-Facilitie$-Service$-Charge$~roblem$ 

lly AMOS D. JOi'n;S, (/{lri~IIUllraJ. coonomist, :i\lllrkeUng In('ouomlcs Divisiou, 
E('OllOll1ic Heseu "ell Sen'iee 

Introduction 

Domestic wool is confronted with greatly increased competition 
frQ.1ll improved malUuade .fibers, well-l)repal:ed imported wools, dnd 
impot'ls of sem i processed and processed \\'001 products. 

In the rllited~ States, most shom '\'001 is moyed from £arms Ilnd 
l'Iuwhes to nen rby woo] wareholJses, then to processors and consumel'S. 
",Ynrehouses ussemble the wool from growers, l)l'o\'ide s(omge, display 
and sell the wool, lllld arnlnge for its transportation. They mlly also 
pl'o\-ide prepal'utoJ'Y services, credit, :lud market information. '1:ho 
t'lliciency with which warehouses perform their nU'lous ftU1ctiollS 1111S 
It substantial influence on prices of wool, costs of marketing and re
turns to growers. These fadOl'S nfl'eel the competiti"e position of 
domesti(' \\'001. 

Since ",Yodd ",Yat' II, tll(' ('ompetitl\,(~ position of domestic wool has 
d('ter·ioru.ted. Emphasis in sheep raising has shifted to mutt~ll and 
c1u:d-pul'pose breeds where they llre adaptable. The proportIOn of 
Ihe total income from the sheep enterprise thnt was derived from 
shot'll wool ch'(,I'('ased from about 36 p('rcent in 1951 to 29 percent in 
1957 a 11(1 ,rOse to 31 percent in 1958, including paymel'lts under the 
Nat ionn 1 'Yo01 Act of 1$)54 ('28 • .iO, 31) .1 Dm·jng the 10 yetu' l)eriod 
ending in 1959, domestit pel' l'Hpita lIlill cOnSuH11)tion of !Q)pare1 wool 
decreased from 29 percent of usage of manmndefibers to about 13 per
('('nt. (::?:l, :24). Improying t he methods of marketing wool, :including 
the operation of wUl.'ehollses, is one meanS of attacking this common 
problem confronting the domestic wool industry. 

This study is concerned with 14!) woo] wllrehouses, theil' facilities, 
equipment, op('mting practices, the nature and extent of tlleir services 
to growers and buyers, their (,harges or costs, and l)l'oblems. TIle in
ior.mation IS intended to :indicnte a.rens and means of l)otential im
proyement tllld to facilitMe lllore detaih'tl eUf,rineerlllg and cost studies. 

Information for the study waS obtainedllUlinly through personal 
iuten"jews. In 1957, l'esenrchel's "isited a tllird of the wool ware

\ Jtnlie tigur(';; ill pllrt'uthl.'sl.'S refer to Lit('l·n.tun~ Cited, n. [,2. 



alOuses in TexHs Hnd all knOWll 'w!n~eliouses llw.t. pl'ovjc1ed direct sel'\'
ices togl'owersin ull other Sta:tes, 'wit 1t nle fo]]cndng eXCl'ptions: 
(1) lYm'cllOuses with yolumes ofll'sS than .~O(l,()O() ponnc1sof shol'Jl 
wool in 1!)5G, (2) ..'.'areliollsl's OPt'l'lIlNI hy mills lInci wf)01 pnlJeries, und 
(3) wal'ehOllsPS thnt. selTed as ('onC'ent:J'atioll points :1'01' other 'wal'e
llOuses :in the study. Smitll yolulIWS of wool belonging to the Oom
lr::.oclityC'redit CO'1)OJ:ltfiol1 ({1('(') wen' not il\(:ludetl beea,use tl1eY 
were 1IO!:.plU't of the nOI'J1l1d .IIHIJ'keting- pJ'(l('edlu'e, 

For COllYe.rlience :in analyzing and presenting data, the 14!) w.are
llOlISCS were. eiassiHed into three gt'Ol..1ps: (1) Handlers are t.hose op
erators who handled nt lens! !)r; V<'l'eent oftlH'i I' 'wool Teeei pts on H, 
consignment bn.sis; (.~) dealers llt'e opel'atol's 'who lu\l1dled at least 
95 perce.tlt of their wool reeeipfs on their own H('('Ourtl·; and (3) 
handlel'-.d('alers arc the l'ellHlilling- operatol's W110 halldled less than 
'95 percent of their \\'00.1 'receipts 011 eonsig-llment aui ll>ss than 95 per
cent· on their own H('('o.uni'. 

The "'tlre11ouses art' also rlassiJied by Hpgions (.fig-, 1). Those ]0
('ated.in the 11 ",Yestern Stltt~>.'i arc dcsignatl'd astlle ",Yesterll Regioll, 
'l'exas is e111ssca as allother Hcgion. The an remaining States lire ('on
sidered fot' th is study as tlwCell iTa1 alld Eastern Hegion, 

General Characteristics of Wool Warehouses 

'Vool warehollses sUl'yeyed were (lisi:ributec1 tlu'oughout mo.st o.f tJle 
United States, They ynr.iecl w.i(((>ly in type of opemtion, personnel, 
co.nstruction, .inslU'tlllCe, :fal'ili ties, equ iplllt>nt, capaeities, twd yolumes 
lUUldled, 

Location and Type of Operation 

:Most. of Ow warchollscs werc in Texas, the l\{idwest., and t.he Hoeky 
l\fo.lUltai n !t1'('(1 of the 11 ",\Tl>stl'l'll States (Jig. 1). Twenty-one States, 
19 of th.em ill fhe South twel East, did not. hnn' "'001 wal'chouses fha.t 
handled more than ~()O,OOOpoullc1s of wool nnd provided servie.es to. 
grQwers, HQ\Yen~l', se"pral sont1IPrn and eastcrn States Imd mi11
operated wurchouses, l\fueh of the woo] IH'odllCed in the sont11el'11 
and south ('Putral States was marketed tlu'ougl1 })001s or was Wlu'e
housed in Missouri, partielllarly Kansas City, 

The 14\1 warehouses stud ied ('Qnsistec1 Qf 47 h:wd1ers, 55dealel's, and 
47 haJldlel'-dpulel's (table 1), 

In the. Cen ITa] and Easi'el'll Region~ about two-tldl'ds of the o.p
erators ,ycre cl('alL'l's, This large prQPortion of dealers may bc 
partia]]y explained by the preponderance of smal] clips. A l)l'oduce.r 
is more. prone to sen ns soon as possible, wh('u Jlis income frQm wo.Ql 
constitutes only it small portion of his gro.ss income. Gn. the ot1ler 
luUld. in. Texas, ",hpre. tll(' Hyerag-e elip was JU.l'ge, l11Uldler or cQnsign
men.t warehouses ontllllll1bel'E:'d dealer 0.1' l)llrehasing 1,yarehouses two 
to Qne. 

Licensing rE'quiremeuts (litl'e!' by States. Some l'e.quire operators 
fo be liC'E'nsed by a State agPll,cy: others do not. 

Dealers JHwd not bt> h(lII((pc1 if all Qf t1l!' eOHll11oditjps jJn'olved be
long solely to t]WII1, The purpose of bonding is to. protect outside 
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WOOL W'REHOUSES I.N THE UNITED STATES 


U.l. D~P.RT"Et4T OF AGRiCULTURE NEG. ERS 17J-6IUl ECONO.. IC RESEARCH SERVICE l 

l!'lGU1tE 1 

intl'l'esis. If prindl' \\"al'phous(' oLwrators desirE' to 1)l'C'ollll' publiC', 
tllPY may b(' requir('d to operate under lic(,l1se and bond (1). 

About TU (lel"{'l'.llt of t11(' operators maintainec1 State wal'ehousing 
li('ensl's, and T:3 percent werl' bond(\d (fable 1) Sixty-seven percent 
of the opl'raiors Wt'I'P hothlitensed and bondec1undE'l" ~tute hlWS. A 
tr\u('h hig-her ]wJ'('enti\~l' of handlprs and handler-dealers were bonded 
tha n (1 en I ers. 

T~\I\U, l.-Typr (Jf()/I"lIct'.~hiJi. lind N(,(,II-~ing of J!/J 1('007 ~NlI'eh07IRe8 
in the {"IIi/eel State,\', Jf}57 

, 
i Handler ])eal~'r If	lllldler Total 

d('al('rI.---.-.... -----------1-----1-----1-----
Typ<' of OWIH'rship: 	 ' 0l'((Cl/()rS Opert/lor" Op'rt1IQr~ Operator.,

JmlidduRI ______ _ I 11 17 4 32 
?('OOIWrltl i \'e_ --:::! ]2 1 12 -<> 

Part I\pr:<hip_ 2J 17 45 
Corporut('_. ; ]~ 1 Hi J4 47 

TollLI. _"... 	 55 47 H!)i:-~·· 41 ·1""~===,===:,==== 
'" are.house bonded•• 1·13 j 2 ~:3 140 106 
Licens('d uuder: j 

State laws __ . 143 j 2 ao 142 115 
Fedt'rall!lws. _ 8, (j 3]0 24 

I 
I Oue not reporting. 

1 Throe not reporting. 

a T,,-o not reporting. 
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Wl1en theCommodit.yCr~dit Corporation (CCO) was purchasing 
and st.oring wools, many ware.houseoperators ()btained !I Federal Ware
housing license. .A. firm must be bonded to become a storjng" agency 
for Goyel'1lment-owned 'wool. Since tlleenactment of the National 
'Vool Act of 1954, and the subsequent cesslttion of wool buying and 
storing by tlle GeC and sales of the wools in storage, many warehouse 
o})emturs 111lYedropped the Federul1icensebut have remained bonded. 
l£ost of the Federally licensed warehouses at the time of this study 
were in the ~yestern Region. 

Construction, Property Protection, and Insurance 

~Vool ware.honses vary considerably in construction, age, condition, 
.fire protection, and insurance rates. 

Construction and Condition 

About a fourth of the "'arehous('s had more than one story. Some 
of themultistol'ied warehouses had only the main floor .and a,basement, 
while otllel'S hnd from two to sixft()ol's above grotUld. The 3 mu]ti
st.oried 'warellOllses ill Texas had only main floors !lnd basements, and 
5 of the. 13tnnltistoried warehous('s in fll(' 'W"esterll Region had 
basemen ts. 

The tendency in the .I1('wel' warehouses, and ill additions /0 older 
ones, is to build only singll'-story struetmes with concrete flooring, 
masonry-type walls, and composition roofs. But many older woo] 
wltl'ehouses probably \\"('1'8. built for a different purposeancl lUlye been 
remodeledorenlal'gec1. lfoI" this rf:'ason, D1ullyhada variety of 
matedals ill their construcHon. 

The a.erage age of the warehouses was .2fl years, wiUI a range of 1 
fo 100years. The .anrnge a~e in the Central and Eastel'll Region was 
37 Tears; in tlle '\Yl'stern Region, 23 yeal's;and in Texas, 19 years. 
Only 17 'warehouses were less than 5 years old Un.ble 2). 

Differe.neesin the avernge age of ware]lOuses among Regions can 
be partially attributed to regioJ1:l1 de,-elopll1l'l1t. In t1le Central and 
Eastern Regiou,(>JI)pty warehouses ar.e oftenayailable and may 
be adapted to wool. but in the othl'r Rl'gions. new woo] businessl's 
often must build tlll'il.· warehouses. In tJJe late 1930'sund .early 1940's, 
the sheep :industry in Texas expanded into areas where lIew -w:a!"f:)
houses had to be built. The stockpiling of ,yool by the Federal 
Goyenunent during ,Yodd ~""ar II also may ]wvecaused new c;)n
struction, particu1arly j n the range States. 

The waTehouses generally w('1"e maint.ained :ill fail' to good con
ditiO'n, with only tln'ee being considered poor (table 2). Although 
some lwere old and outmoded, they were usually repaired as needed. 
Howe¥er, manywer.e unattractive, congested, poor]y insulated, and 
needed better ventilation :md ligllting.Oondit.ion was }'elated some
'what to age. TIH~ nnrage age of warehouses classified as being :ill 
good condition was 18 years; in fa ireondition,37 },l'al"S; and :in 
voorconditioll, 36 Tcars. 
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40 

1',\1\1.£ 2.-Sf.t'1/,ctw'e, age, (l:nd 0011ditionof 149 'wool 'wa:t'ehot/,ses in 
the United Statel$, 1951 

] (Pill HIlncll('r l)(oall'r ]-I illlcllpr- Total 
eil'nlpr 

• 
Grollnd floor: W'lrrh(lIru., IlnlUhOl/,"fr..., ll"urr.II(1t1~r..'f Wureho"". 

Woocl _ 14 IG J() 
COIll'rl'tp .. ", _ ' _ 2\1 I :3:! :31 \)2 
Wood llnd ~'onl·I·l't.(' __ . -I , Ii 'I J4 
COIll'f"(·!.l' H.ncl brit-Ic_. o , I 2 (\ 

,", __ -+-<0'". ..",_ .-" •• ___ 

TottLi. _. ,!==__47j'=-_5ii = .17~1===t=4=!l 
O('hc'rflQor5: 

Wood ... '"' _,_ '1 :;I II :;\J " 
!)

HiC(1I1l'l'l'll' +. .••• 5 
\\'oo~i IIlld "OIll'I'Pll'_ • :! (j li ]4 

G rI8~~-~15 anTolal.. 
"'""='==1=""==-=== == 

\Vltll,;: , 
l\'I!l~ollrv :\!i :37 24 97 
Wood ~ •• 3 5 :.1 1J 
~It,tlll ••. . (l 14 24 
Combillation :! n (i .17 " 

....u. .- ~~-"~,.---+-!*-. ----
TOtllL, ._ 47 55 47 HI) 

!--= 
Hoof: 

Composilion. ~~ :{·I 25 81 
M pi III •. • ' "' _. • __ "' . ]7 14 17 48 
Composition !lnd lllPtal 4 7 4 ]5 
('on<:rl'I('. '1 0 1 5 

-~~- ..• -~--"--- -- ---_. ----
Totul•• 47 55 ,17 J4!l 

.f\~e ill year!": 
.Ll'SS t blln r, 2 8 7 17 
5 ·20 '. 2;{ J4 24 (i1 

More Ihau :W 22 :32 15 6nr 
-47--7i4--~o--WTot.aL 

Condition: 
G(lod. 
FiliI' I :l~ I ~~ n .~~ 
J'oor _ L-.. _1 _. ___I _. 1:3 

TolaL. L 47! 55 ~7_, ¢ __ ~ 
lOll(' Ilot l'('pOl't iug. 

Property Protection and Insurance Rates 

Chemical fire extingui"hl'l's were used by more warehouses than 
nnyother sing-Ie type 'of on-pl'emi!;e proteel iOIl (tnhl(> i3). Fouri:een 
warehou~es had no on-premise lire pr·oteetioll. 

"\'~nl'ehO\l"l\S in larg-er' towns anllc.ities hnd thendditiOJla1 protection 
of !t paidHl'ec1epartJl1l'nt, and all Wal'ellOUSes ·were sen'iced by either 
n pn.id or yolullteel' lire department. Two-thirds of lllOse sery"Cd by 
\'oluntper or partly volunteer fire departments were in Texas. Twenty 
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TAIlLEa.-Locatio ti, 7)1'oteciion ((ma 'inS1U'(l'l1re rates /07' 149 'wool 
1(lll~'ehou8es b1. the United Sta,tes, 1957 

WI1r('holises within rorporale limits _. -
GOllt·elltR Pl'oU'rtl'd by !

Automlltic sprinkll'!' _ 5 S 8 21 
Hllrrris /Iud pail:; ... __ . 2 I 4 7 la 
Chl'mical l'xliugllli,hprs. _. 47 40 :17 laO 
Pnici fire drparlllll'nt . 121 121l 2 ao 80 
VOlllnll'l'r firl' depart lllt'nt .. 127 127 2 2] 75- !
l)!lY II'!Liehman •• 2 2 4 8
Ni~ht wlLtl'hnHlII 1\1 18 Hi sa 
OUwr 3. F) ') ~18 _D 

···_.·.. ..."r_.- ··... -~·I· ........-.-... 62 

--.-~~--' Tolal _ 142 152 148 442 

Insurauce ralt' on buildings:' .~=C~ ¥, ,==-.-=]==;:1====,= 
Lps;; thnn 25 crnlR•. a ]1 
25 to 'HI (·{·uts. I 7 2il 
50 to 7;~ l'PlIt,,_ 1 16 
75 to gO ('('nlg ]~ I 6 125 
Sl.ane! O\'Pf. ]2 17 ]9 48 

-.-.._.-,.--... --\-----1-------TotaL __ • __ 33 as s 110 

InsurIIDt'p rate on t'onl('uLs!' 
Less thun 50 ('(,lll~. _ 10 (i 15 31 
50 to 74 ('('nls •• ]5 7 12 :34 
7.''1 [0 110 ('PlIl". 1:3 14 7 34 
$l or 11\01'(' . 7 8 0 21 

TolaL •.••. 40 ft ]20 
i -

Hall' on building: , 
Dollan DollaT•• Dollan ]Jollan 

LOWPill 0, 126 O. ]40 O. 1:30 O. ]26
II i~hpilt. 2,740 2.839 2, ]04 2. 839 

I 

A\'erlLgr. _ .• 1---'~1- --~. 1.031 .928 

HiltI' Oll l'ont(,lIt,,: 
LO\n~sL . I 0.140 0.088 O. ]20 O. 083 
High('Rl. _. _. 1.820 1. 803 1. 820 

A\·pragC'. _ .841 .0:31l .723I '~: 

___~T___ 

--.~~--------'----
1 ] paid·\,oluntPN combinlltion. 

2 4 paici·\'olllll!,p(>r l'ombinutions. 

3 Inc1uci('s MP!\ \\'ILll'hlllPU HlId pro(,pcth-e organizaLiolls. 

• Rates p('r $lOO \'al\lation. 

&39 .not reporting. 

• 29 not reporting. 
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operat.ors, 12 of whom were in Texas, had large water hoses in the 
building. 

Although few warehouses were large enough to warrant a. da.ytime 
watchnuw, overone-thil'd employed a night watchman. Normally 
these men were hired on a year-round basis. 

Other types of protection iIlcluded commercial protection agencies 
01' community-employed watchmen; at four warehouses, employees 
lived on the premises. 

The insurance policies of most warehouses "were a reporting-type, 
under which the operator reports 11is inventory to the insurance com
p!lny at designated periods, but. some were of the general coverage 
type. The policies 'Usually included fire and extended coverage and, 
in Some instances, spriukler leakage. 

Insurunc,e rutes on contents, us quoted by insurance companies, 
were obtained for 120 warehouses, and rates on buildings were ob
tained for 110 warehouses. Rates per $100 yaluation on contents 
ranged from 8 cents to $1.82 and avera~ed 72 cents. The rtltes ]Jer 
$100 valuation Oll buildings ranged 1rom 13 cents to $2.84 I.1nd 
averaged D3 cents (table :3). ,Axerage rates on contents and on buIld
ings, by Regions, were: Texas, 77 ('ents alld$1.18; Central and 
Eastern Regions, 60 cents and 71 cents; and '\Yestern Region, 70 cents 
!lnd 51 cents, respedi vely. 

Rates 011 buildings and contents ayer!lged much l1igher for ware
houses in fair condition than for those hl good ("ondition. The lltUI1

ber of warehouses .ill poor condition "'us not large enough for a 
reliable ('ompm:ison. Buildings with autoll1R6c. sprinklers had much 
lower rates than those not so equipped. Rates varied irregularly 
,rith other meaus of protection and appeared to depend, to a large 
extent, 011 the firm issumg the policy. -

Losses l'eported by the operators for the year 1956 amounted to 
$11,220, of w]1ich 92 percelit was reeovered by insurance. No fires 
were reported. ,Yater dtunnge from floods ancl from sprinkler leak
age accounted for 90 percent of the total loss; vandalism and theft 
accounted for the remainder. A 1952 Texas report noted that few 
fires had oc(,urred in wool warehouses and that, in the event of fire, 
the major damage '''us not from the 11re itself, but from the water 
or chemicals (1). 

Facilities and Equipment 

The present trend is toward substitutinR; equipment for labor. 
Suitable equipment may affect greatly the efficiency of warehouse 
services. 

Loading and Unloading 

Rajl sidings adjacent to a warehouse greatly facj]jtate rail trans
portation by eliminating additional facilities and handling between 
Ole warehouse and boxcars. In 1957, 73 percent of the warehouses 
were ona rail siding (table 4) . Proportions by Regions were: 'Vest
ern, 95 percent; Central and Eastern, 82 percent; and Texas, 55 per
cent. No warehouses outside of Texas were more than 1 mile from a 
siding. In Texas, about a third of the warehouses were more than 
1 mile. from a siding. Most of the lnrger volume Texas warehouses, 
howewr, were adjacent to or within 1 mile of railroad sidings. 
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TAIILE 4.~Fa(rilitie8 (tncl eg·tttpment of 14.9 wool w(L'l'eluJ1tses vn. the 

U'nited States, 195'7 


--'.- .....--------------;----"7-"'-----;-----.---
I HHlldl('r Handlt,l' Total 

dpah,'l' 

1?lIcilitics for transporting wool from II·I/reholl.... In"ehoust'$ 11 ·flrehouse.• IVlJrehottst.",
ftlrm \'0 warehollse" ... ___ .... __ ._ 12 34 20 61i 

Htlil siding adjtlceul to wllt'(>hous(' ___ _ 35 40 10!l 
t======~I======I======I====== 

Unloading and IOlldillg:
COli vpyor.. .. ...... . . __ . _ .. __ 8 7 1.') ao
HandLruck (ntanutll).. .. ___ ,. _.. _ 26 :38 21i no 
J?orklifttruck _ . _ ...... , .•. , .. 3 8 5 16
Other_.. ___ . _ .. _ _.. _.. __ . ____ . 10 4- a 17 

--~---I------I-------------TOttlL____ , _.. __ . __ . __ I -.,47 ()r 14.1l 153 

'l'rl\lIsportllLioll in wllrph()lIS(~: 
Hllneltrullk (lIIHlIual).. 4U 41l 42 IB7 
Forklift truck _ .... _ 1 6 5 12 
Conv(>yor_ 1 o 2 

~ 48 :,)5 248 151 

Mov('lI\ent; bct·\I'l'en floors: 
Elevator__ ... __ ..• ______ .... ___ 4 17 11 32Other•. " _ _ ___ .. _. _.. ___ . _ .. _ _ 2 4 12 ]8

1-----1·----1----1------TottlL __________ . __ ... _. 6 
I 21 323 50 

Scnles for weighing: 
Btllance or heLllll____ ,. , ... 1 18 11 30
DiaL________ .... _...•...•. 41 2!l 26 96
Eleclric_..... ________ ... _.. 4- 3 2 9 
Combination ................ _' .. 1 4 7 12 

TotaL____ .. ___ , .. _.. ,o __ _ 47 ~ 54 446 147 

Stacking: 
Con veyor" _ _ _." __ ... , .... " __ "" _.- 5 lU 37
]?orklift truck__ , _, ___ . _. _.. __ 7 7 17 
~ [amud.____ .. ___ .. .... '" ." ___ 27 4 35
Homenulell\ sttll:k('r •. ___ '" ____ ., !) 22 54Other________________ ._. ___ _ 

1 o 1 
----- --------------1-------TotnL________ ~ ____ • ______ ._ s 4U 74!) 144
1======1:=====1======1====== 

Grueling:
Table ________ ~. ~ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ 27 1)2 :l6 115 
Conveyor.. _______ • ______ .. 0 I J 2 
Cllrts Or baskcts________ .______ 15 37 24 76 
Other____________ .. _ _ ~'. __ _ 0 1 0 1 

1------1-------1-------·1-------
TotnL__________ ~ __ .. _._._~ 42 !H 6.1 194 

]\[en,.ing bags:l\[nchinc____ . _ ___ ________ _ _ _ _ _ 12 14 36l\£nIlllIlL ____ . _____ • , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ a4 30 107Other_______________________ . J 3 6 
1-------1·-------1------

TotnL____ -- ---- ---- __ -. ____ 1===4=,7=1====5=5=1===="-=7=1===1=4=9 

St~e iootnotes nt end or tnble. 
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'1'.\11':'1'1 4:.-Ji'anIUties (t.lul eqlt'ipnwnt of 149 1./1001 'l1J(U'/~IWU8l!8i:n tlw 
lfnite(l State8, .19<-j'I-Continued. ~, 

l 

Hem Hllndlcr l)elll(!r Hnndler
dClller 

Totlll 

PackiIIg and bagging: II "arthotl.ft., Warthu" ..... lI·lJrdotlJft~ n~ard,olllft'::t 

HI,eking fmllle (manual) •• . :.17 41) al) 107 
U ydmulie ptlcker__ " " " - -" n 11 16 36 
HIller. __ . •. - 1 2 2 5 

.-..---.,.  ._---
TotaL__ "-" 4.7 s 5a v 48 .148-

--~,~~,~.. -. -_.- - -+
-~'-- ",,_.,.. ,... -~-...........-~" ,'. 


1 2 used combl11l1tion. 

2 1 used combinution. 

, () used combilllltion. 

I 1 1I0t reporLin~. 

~ 1 did nO SLllcking or til'ring. 

d 7 did 110 stllcking or tiering, tlnd one wil'd COllvl'yor Illld forklift. 

72 used COII\'I'\,Ors !llld forklifts. 

~ 2 1I0t. reporti ilg. 

v 1 lIsed hiller !llld hydl'llIIlie pucker. 


Since 1Yodel "Tar Il, the method of loading lU\el llllloading wool 
and mohair has changed grcatly, pttrtieularly in the 'Ycstern Region. 
lformel'ly, wool and mohair were handled malllmlly with lUUldtrucks. 
In IH57, only 15 per('t,'nt of the'VesteJ'll wool warehouses n.nd60 per
cent of !lll of the warehouses still handlNl wool exclusively in this 
malUler. The operators indicated that labor pI'ohlems, often arising 
from the SUllsollltlity of warehousing, had brought about It shift to 
labor-sll"ing deyices.

Thirty of the wllrehouse operntcH'S, 2~ of whom wel'e ill the'Vestern 
Region, had one OI'I\lOre belt ('O!l\'eyol's to aid ill loading and unlond
ing wools. Belt cOllveyors may be easily adapted to It wide Yltriety 
of uses (1.1). MIUlY opel'll tors have, had dual COlltrols attached on 
the C01l\:evOl'S So that workers in the warehouse and in the tmiler or 
boxcar Cllll ('ollt1'ol the lIIo\'ement of the belt. Some operatm.·s reported 
dillieulties ill using cOllv~yors ill confined IH'eaS slIl'h as boxcllrs or 
closed mns. A shorter cOllvl'yor probttbly would soh'c this problem. 

About lO per('ent o~f tilt' operators used il\(lustJ'iallift trucks (fork
lifts). These may be adapted to hlLndle ba~s of wool lUld llre IL]most 
It ne('('ssity for haled wool (fig. 2). Jjift trucks are used princip!tlly 
for stacking bales,breaking them out of stacks, t1'llnspolting them 
within the warehouse, Ilnd loading them. Vnrious attachments make 
these trucks adaptable to a wide, vllriety of tasks and capltble of han
dling up to six bides at one time (34·). 

Lift tru('ks nre conunonplace- in cotton warehouses where the 11Im
dling eonsists entirely of bales. Time st.udies and cost datunt cotton 
warehouses show that lift" trucks with ('hunp attachments may reduce, 
by five-sixths, the Illbor required for unloading cotton bales from a 
l'nilroad ('IU' Ilndmoving them to It point 50 feet It way (35), Similar 
etliciencies muy be obbtined by using similttr tl'llCks in lon.(ling and 
unloading bales of wool. 

Other equipment that waS lIsed included electric hoists, homemade 
stackers, nlld whips. The whip is a tackle that is opemted by a set 
of I'opes IUld is used on the outside of multistol'ied wnrehouses as a 
hoist. 
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.I!'lGL:ICE ~_-.A forklift b:lIl'k is 1I:;(~d 1:0 lotHl Imgs il1to II buxcar for shilllllt~lIt to 
Illlll:kct. 

Moving Wool and Mohair Within the Warehouse 

All wlLrehollses had ! he ('(Hwentiol1ul hUJldtl'tlck for mo,-ing wool 
and mOhitir within the building. Ho\\'e,·er,.~ opera.tors l'elied pl'i
1I111.riJy upon ('oun'yol'S: 1:2 also used lift. trucks, 1() of them lIea,rly 
exclusi,'ely. .In lIlulris(oried \\"nrehou~es, the moe of lift trucks waS 
SOInl,tillleS Jim itl'd to t he lila ill floor (18). Fol' 1lI0\-jJlg wool between 
floors, most. wnl'('·lIOllS('S used only clenltOl'S (ta.ble 4). Other equip
Hll'Ut i ncllleled chut<'s, whips, eOl\\"eyors, and electric hoists. 

Si.ngle story Will'~'houses haye ce.l'laiJl ael\'lmt:ages. A common com
plaint of the opet'uJor!:'( of multistoried warehouses cOlleerned the e...x
pense of insta.lJill~ and opl'l'llting eleYlltoJ's anel the inetlicient use of 
time clLllsed by thl'i l' I illl it pd ell paci!y. Also, opel'utol's'who used chutes 
reported that the wool ba~s often Require sutlieient, momentum to dam
age. both chules Imel flooring, 

Stacking or Tiering 

'Yhen \\'nreh()llS(,. ,'olumes are, .low, operntors nxoicl the additional 
eXpeI)S(' of stneking or tit'l'iug by sblUdin~ t:11e. bags on end agltinst It 
Wltll. This is partieula.r1y tme when the 'wool 01' mohair is to be 
stored for ou1" ;1. short l)Pl'iod~ 'which is often the cnse. when the market 
is adi \"(', FOl=- this ;n.'as()U. W:l,rebouse operators hesitate to i Jrvest mllch 
money in tiEe'ring equipmEe'llt that CUIUlot be used in other' operations. 

'J'wEe'niy-fi,'e j)l'l'c('nt of thEe' (lp(~l'ators used belt cOlweyoJ'S for stack
ing 11l1d t iEe'l'ill~; 1:2 pl'r'CI'llt lls~'d lift trucks, some in ('onj lUlction ·wi.th 
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,~'Wl~UE :Jo-' ~\ft(>tO ~'xlllllilling tltl' w(lol, the gruder ]llnces it iuto Olle of the boxes 
or (On tots eoutniniug tl1l' dil1:('rl'ltt lell~ths nnd gradeso 

COllY(~yors (btl>lc,~~)o In Texas, about 75 percent of the operators used 
homemade stackers for tiering llud for londing and unloading. Basi,.. 
cally, this equipll1l'nt consists of n.n electric motor (220 Yolts), an auto
mobile transmission, ilild n ch'um and cn.ble. There are, however, wide 
YIl.r.iations in individual design. Nearly u. fOUl'th of the operators, 
most of whom were in the Central and Eastern Ucgion, had 110 equip
ment for tiering tllld relied entirely on miUlual Jabol'. 

Grading ,and Sorting 

~rech!lniZ!ltion has hnd little influence on the facilities and equip
ment used in I!rading. Only two conreyor systems for gruding were 
reported (tllble 4), one in Texas and one in the Centml and Enstern 
Region. However, the operutors of a primtely owned ':Vestern ware
house recently installed a system of conveyors that tu1m the wool from 
1\ pit to the grading table, which is also a conveyor, and on to the 
graded piles. This system elimilmtes at least two men from the grllding 
crew and ran be USetl wben it is not necessary to keep individual 
grower records of weights by grude . .t\ stationary system of conyeyors 
was 11.1S0 nsed at this warehouse to transport tbe loose matchings from 
their sorting" ('Ollyeyors and dump them into the bulet~, which loaded 
from the top. 

AbQut iT percent of the warehouses had some type of tablethnt 
could be used fo.r gmding, and two~thirds l1]so had the conventional 
grading carts OJ' baskets (fig. 3). One operator used chutes instead 



oi baskets; ,tlie g'l'nc1edfleeces (h'opped fl'om the gl':l(lil1g lable La the 
sticking it'ames on the floor b(!loW', 

Oth\U' grading equipment included special lights lI.nd electric bag 
hoists to facilitate l'ell1oving fleeces from the btlgs at tbe gt'ading 
table, It is not necessary to Jip the bag's seam when a hoist is used, 

Sorting usually is done by processors and js J)ot n. cllstomary seJ'yjce 
of woo] 'wllrehouses, Only six opel'ntol's rep0l'ted sorting n.llY wool; 
nye of tJ1em useel the tl'aditioJltll tahles tllld baskets a.n"cl one used 
conyeyol'S, In Texas, mohair WitS also prepared with {abIes and 
haskets, 

Weighing 

.A. wide Yttl'il.)ty of seales and attachnwnts W~'1'e ltsl'd in the wnl'P-

1Io.1\SI'S but the dlal scale "WIlS the most common: neady hyo-thil'ds of 
the op(\I'aiol's usee1 only this type. (table 4), Eledl'i(' sC!lles and dial 
senles require less time to OPl'l'lLtp tban bn l:ulce-tYlw scuJes, and fhe 
eled!'iC' seule 1t1so has the Hcl\-Ilnl:ag-e of g-i "ing the W:ll'el1011s{> operatot' 
a [)('!'lI1atH'llt weight record by tlnt·otnati('tllJ.,r shunpinp: the weights on 
thl' tid~('ts, HoweY('l', hecause of the hnmobili{y of elcetl'ic scales, 
the wool must ut' lmwed to them, causing extra exp(>lIse. 

Reeeui' research iuc1ieuJes the possibilities 0~1! !I(lc1itionnJimpl'oye
ment.in ,,'eighi.ng equipn1('ut, ptt1't:ic'uh.l:l)' fo}' wn],t~hOllSf'S wit.h balers 
(34·). Tests of a utomlltie scnles mOl1;nt'ec1 on ';boomh'ucks" in cottOIl 
'\\'!trehouses sIto'" that the. sealN;, 'with minor clHlUges, could be ada.pted 
to tnobi 1(' we ighiJlg lnethods. This cltn.nge totlld eliminaie lUlllc1tl'u('ks 
c'olllnlei<,'ly, u(')'oud the stage n.t which the wool is btl led. 

When opel'n.tors display bagged '\\'001 to pl'ospeetiw buyers, they 
usually l'unthe entire Sl'n.m of the sample bags. Entil'e lol:s of m01Hlil' 
oft.en Hre slwwn in IhiB mann!.']'. Also, some bags are unavoidably 
torn in the process of bag!!ll1!! unc1 h'(tl1spo.rt:iug wool and mohair. 
SLnce replacements Hr(' ('xl)l'tlsin', all warehollse openl.tors tried 1'0 
l'e.pllir the bags Wll(,llth(> damage WtlS not U:l'eat. 

In 24 pel'C'c-nf of t11e w!tl'ehOmies, hen\7-c1uty eleetric sewing. ma
dlin('s 'were uSl'Cl for l'epai rill!! bag.s; in 7Z percent, the bags were 
l'cpn.i!'cclmannnJ1y (table 4). 'About 4: percent of thl:: operators, n.n 
in lnl'ge cities. sent dllumged bags to u!!encies 101' repair at cosl's rang
ing from 7 to :l4 cents a bag (J8) , ' 

Repacking 

On!.'. of thp few big chan~('s in WtU'E'hous~ equipment since 'Vodd 
'iVar II was in the method of l'epnckill~ wools, Results of this study 
indknte thn.t about 25 Pl~I'(,E'nt of the wal'ehouses ]md rephcec1 or 
.snpplementecl mnllun.l pllcking- fl'lUnes "wit-hone OJ' more Jwc1rlUllic 
pl,lckers, IWc1 about 3 percellt IHid installed balers (table 4) , The 1:trge 
mnoul1t of wools preplll'ed at wal'ehouses, aloJl~ ,,-ith increased labor 
('(lsts an.d Ylll'iable transportation rates, has contributed t.o the cha.nge 
in pu.cking.eq\lipment (J.t), 

Becallse. of grading, increased pl'oportinHs of the domestic clip, 
pluticuTtu'l:r :in the 1\'cst('J'll nnd t)le ('elltl'llJ llnd Enstel'll Reg.io115, have 
required l'ebng~il1g, ~U1d opemtol's 1111"e sou~ht more effici.ent methods. 
Thirty-six of the no opemtOl's who graded wool had hydra.ulic vnckers 
Qrbn.lel's, and !'.<:counh,a for about 70 percent of an the wool ~l'nded 
ttt warehouses t:hntyea.l' (table 5), 
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']\\11(;1': 5.,-11'()Ob gl'adacl at 'l.v(tl'chouses tlwt 7L(l~l.'mech((;n·l~aZ fa.al~e'l'8, 
and totat (wool YI'(ulecl, at 149 'w(/,I'(!lw/lse8 vi. the l]nliec Statf)s, 
ltJ50 

.. ,,~, ~~;'-t-('!-l1--'-- ---I-]-T-!lI-l(-ll~-C ]kalc'l" 1111 ttndl('l"~ Total 

: dC'all'!' 
. "._.___ ._" .. __.....__._.1.-_..._ •.."_,_..•.___ ---

1/.0110 l,mtnti$; 1.00(1 /10111111., !I,OIJO /lOllllll. I,0001IP'wcI. 
Total \1'001 gra(\('d al \l'an h()t1~('''_ _ _! 15, 0\15 I ·W, ·1:211 5:2, IJno 115, OS·l 
. I 1 j

\\ 001 ~!,tld('d III \l'nl"('holl~{'H (hnl hnd I 
llll'l'iI!lUil'1II pnck(,I':L "" _ ... __ 1 la, (j,I·1 '\ 2(1, n(j2 38. ,177 I 70,OS3 

1"'0[>01'\ ion or \\'001 /-!:,'n(\('(1 III \l'm'\'-! l'crceuL Percell I I'crwtl I PerCellt 
hOU:lC;; t Lmt had IIwehlllliclll pat'l'('l"li. : ~O. !) 58, I 72, 7 (is, 7 

r 
. ~"'-' ...... ,--'",-._--- .,----------''"--._--_.__...-....-

In 1\)57 thl'l'e was 11.1\ indication of a tn'ncl townrtl haling ilt .litl'gel' 
,,'U l'(,hOllS(,S, Ho\\'('\'('r, whell tI 1n I'g-l' :unoullt of l'('bag'g'illg .is nl'ces
SHI',\', both hycLmu I it pacln'l'::: 1I ud blllpl'H lW.\'l' mUll)' ad,'u Ilhlgl'!:' 0\'01' 
tilL' IllHHunl IlInthod of \'('pa('kiug', TIll'~e tU'(' {\Y() (\'pes of hnlm,ulic 
JlHl'kl'l's and, in obst'l'\"ing theil' ()pemtion, it WII!:' no'!('<1 tha.t (he llOr.i
zoata!. packet' is lwUl'I' ai.laptw\ to low ('eilillg'H tLIH11'('quil'es a smuJIOl' 
pll(,\~i.ng ~1.'('W .thllll.f'he. \.'N'ticUl pa('l~l'.I" But ~OOH(\ di1'~: does not- cu:use 
bag-s to lHlld aIld teal.' \\"hl'n t h(' \'('I'henl type IS lIsl'd (11), 

Personnel 

YH l'ilLliolls j n 1('n.lIl'e of opel'lltol's tUld number of employees wore 
signi(icHllt, pHrt it'lIlarly whNl related to type of operation, 

Tenure of Operators 

The f:l'I\Ul'e of opc'l'u.lol's in Texas ILllCl the ,Yestern Hegiou avemged 
ld.>out 13 yen I'S, !Llld ill nil'- CentTal illld Eastern ]~egion, nearly :23 years, 
'flip longer uVl'l'age tcnurl' int he luttl'1' Hl'giol1 call be tmced lu',imarily 
tothe dcall'l' opel'H.tors, J)palet' operations prNlominate in Ulis Region 
o:f Sillaller ('li ps; the wHl'ehulIses are strn.teglcaJ Iy Jocated ill J'chttion to 
wool .lH'odut'fng Ilreas, ILUd their OPCI'n.tiOllS al'c slIt1ieienUy impln,nted 
th.l'ough the llSl' 0:[ JieldlUl'l1 to disCOUl'lll!l' the estahlislullent of new 
\Va I'l'howws, 

The It \'emgt' proporl'ion oJ ~\'orking ~ime the opemtOl's devoted to 
\\"n.!'l'·!tOtlSes was H~ percellt:. Iu .Inan,)' lnsta.nees, opc.l'lttOI'S spent the 
rl)\l1aind~~1' tl'llltslIcttng llouwllrehollse business that was conducted 
fl'om t he·il' \\'RrdlOlIsc otlices, Only \) operat OI'S deyot cd Jess than 50 
1\('1'('('1\1. oJ till'ir time. to thl,'. wllrehouse operation (btble (i), 

Kind and Number of Employees 

Employees were clnssiJil'tl ns either ullskil1ecl or skilled; the .latter 
iudlldnd wltl'ehollSe, lI1i1nugel's, gl'lldl'l's, oookkeepel's,uncl scale
mastel'S, 

l~ec!l.llsc of the seasonality of warehousing, the lllllnOel' of working 
(hys during the .rea,t' wns determined, It wris impossible to determine 
,,~hil.t pl'oporti?n of each employee's tim~ was devoted exclusively to 
wool 01: mol~lur; the dtlttt on totn] workmg days represent all wllJ'e
hOllSl' opcrnhons, 
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T~\nL'E 6.-1'c'n'!t1'e oj opemt01'8 and n~tm.bel'of em,ployees of 149 'wool 
warehouses in the United States, 1956 

______________I_t~_I_n_____________1 I[,."d1" __ II_d_~_~l_~_~r_-_I____ __!,_~DCI_L1_c_r_I__ TO_b_d 

Opcrnt.ors: 
Tenure: 

JJesi:i tlUlll 5 yel~rs__ .' ______ _ 
~-10 yeul's. __ • __ ._. ___ "_._ 
More thlln ] 0 ycars ____ •. _. 

ToLllL ••••••• _____ • ___ ._ 

Time de,-ol,ed to w!lI'chollse 
operntiOIlS: 

Less Lhllli 50 pcl'ccllL •• ___ 
.. ..50-UO p~rccn t _.. ____< ____ • 

More Lhan 90 perct'IlL ___ . 

TotuL ••••. _.• ____ ._._ 

Skilled omployees: 
1 employee ____ . ____ '" . _ 
2-5 employees__ _ _.•• _ _ 
normorc employees. ___ . 

Days cmployed: ' 
Slllnllcst•• _. _____ ., " _._ 
:Lllrgest._. ______ ..... __ .... 

A"crnge ____ • __ 

l'llskilled 'cmployees:
.I employce___________ . __ .. .. 
2-5 employces•.____ " _. • ... __ . 
(j-IO emj)lon~cs __ ._. ___ .... _.. 
:\Ionl)hllll ·w employees_______ •. 

TotaL_______ ... _•. _, ........ 


Days cmploycd:.
Smallcst. _. __ . __ . _ .. _____ .. 
I,argCSL______ •. __ ........ __ . __ 

A "cragc___________ ... ___ 

~ il not reportlllg . 
• 1 not I'l'porting, 

3 2 110t rt'porting, 


WIlrehOUM,f 
(j 

Hi 
25 

-"--==1 
2 
~{ 

't2 

1 '14 
·=·======-=====1:======:1======-

DIlV.' Day., Dav.
L50 aDO 1)0

3, 754 8,400 8,400 

11,023 1,397 1, 12ii 

Il'lIrehou... WIlrehollSC,' lI'llrcholl.c" 
n .1 12 

21 J8 54 
14 H 4,!) 

3 10 24 
·--,,--1----1---

1 144 5 ~13 139 

Dav. Day. Day_ 
!L8 0 

3,000 8,250 ° 16, 500 
1 \)18 51,802 1,45:3 

Warthouses WarthOI"' ••• WIlrehouses 
13 7 26 

8 ]7 41 
31 22 78 

152 ~ 4.n 1<15 

5 2 \J 
2 (i 11 

47 39 128 

(j 18 
32 1li1 

~J 25 

4.7 144 

j .Figun's based on 11 6-dnr workwcek, 

J 1 not I'l'pol'liug; lLnd 3 reporting no llnskilled labor, 


The n,yerl1ge number of working dn.ys of skilled labor used by all 
operators for the year 'was 1,195 cluys (based on a 6-clay workweek). 
Texas "Irnrehouses llYCl'llged MS days of skiJlcd labor, the'\Testern 
Region 1.158 days, and the Centrnl Hnd Enstel'l\ Regio.n 1,G05 days.

In Texas. where warehouses are numerous and oftcn smaJI, the 
mtUll1ger ruid It bookkeeper were often the only skill~d personnel. 
Few prep:u'atory sCl'dces we1'e ofl'el'ed, tUld there 'was little .lleed for 
skilled graders tllld scnlemnsters. III the "restel'II Region more grad
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ing was done, and many ,tarehouses we.re lttrge enough to require a 
lal'ger management lwd bookkeeping stafl'. In the Central and Eust
e.rn l{egion, a large proportion of the wool was graded, and there 
were some central WlU'ellOuses W11ich maintained sales and publica
tions stn:fi's, and 'Public l'elntions personnel, aU skilled. The 11 
hnndler-dealers of the Central [ulcl Eastern Region averaged 2,791 
working days of skilled labor, the highest of ltIly type operator in 
the three Regions. Nine of the 11 hamller-dealers were coopemtives 
'whicll, becn,use of their legal basis, require n. relatively large amount 
of l'ecordkeel)ing. 

The a"Huge number ()f working days of unskilled labor for all 
operators was 1,453. The ,Vesh'rn Region aYera!.Ied 851 duys, fol
lowed by Texas with 997 clays and the ':Central rui:a Eastern Region 
with 2,G:W clays. 

In the 1\7"estel'l1 Region, the operators do not engage in llonfiber 
wiu'ehouse business to"as great an extent as the operators in the other 
two Regions. Wrhen the wool season is oyer and their gmding opera
tion is completed, many ,Vestern operators employ few, if any, 1Ul
skilled employees. In Texas, there was less grading but more llon
JibeI' business ..,dlich often required some 1mskilled labor the year
rOl1m1. In the Central and Easterll Region, there was a comhination 
of tlle two, a, high l)el'Celltage of grading [md of nonfibel' warehouse 
business. '111e StUne relationship was e"ident by type of operators.; 
the dealers andll!UlcUer-dealel's used 1,G16 and 1,802 elu:ys of lUlskilleel 
lubor, l'espec!:ively, ..,yhile hanelJf'l'-operators, who did less gruding 
(mel less 11011£1be1' warehouse business, usec} an [Werllge of only 918 
clays. 

()perators for all wllrehous('s ImncUecl, on the average, 1,508 pounds 
of wool and mohair for each day of skilled labor. The correspond
ing averages for tlw operators in the three Regions cOllformeell'atller 
dosely to this national Hwrage, as there is a rather direct relationship 
betweE'll the number of bookkeepers !111el managerial staff, and the 
volume of wool Rnd mohair IUUldlecl. 

In ('ontrast to skilled Jabor, a wide. range existed in the average of ". 
pounds of Jibt'r handled pt'l' day of 1Ulskilled labor, because the 
amonnt of llnskilJt'd labor depends more on the number and extent 
of selTices than on Yolume, alone. The hallcllin~ of commodities 
other than wool or mohair mlly also lun"e a large effect on tbeamoullt 
of lUlskilleellnhor. ,""'estern operators hallCUecl 2,352 pounds of wool 
and mohair for encb clay of unskilled labor, Texas operators 1,377 
pounds, [mel the Central and Eastern operators only 722 pounds. 

Combining the data for skilled Hnd unskj]]ed labor, all operators 
hancUecl, 011 the !1Yel'age, only 655 pounds of wool and mohair per 
total labor day. Tllat' is, for eyery 655 pounds of ..,Yool and mohair 
.handled, the warehouses used n,pproximately 8 hours of Jabor. The 
correspom1in,!! l1xcrages for the ,Yesterll Reg-ion, Texas, amI ,the 
Central nnd Eastern Region were 983, 743, ancI 464 pounds, respec
tiwly. Thus, in many instances, labor costs alone mny more than 
offset tile. reYCllUC from the straight halldllu!!: ehal'ge (which does 
.not illdude fees for prepm'atory seryices). TlH~ lumdling of com
modities other than wool md lllohxlr anclthe substitution of equip
ment for labor by many wltrehouseoperafors apIJears not only wise, 
but is oftell an ccononllc necessity. 



,Cchpacityand Volume Handled 

In studying eflieiency of warehouse operations, such factors as 
c!Lpacity (md the proportion of total eapacity ,that is used 111ust be 
consi.dcred in eonjullction w.ith t118 ii~ryices otl'eredl1ud the amount of 
warehonse business not pe.l'tall1illg to wool 01' mohair, 

Capacit~ and Its Use 

BeC'ause of the- seasonaJity of s]\Ntl'ing anel hence warehousing, 
most of the warehouse spaCe 111ay be u:;;eel for onJy a short period, 
often less HULll G months, Dud ng the J'emaincler of the yenl', In!1JW 
wUl'ehollses tLre neRdy empty of wool, eyell nlOu~dl Rome opl'l'atOJ's 
lin\'e. to l't'nt neld itiomtl space du ring theh' peak sl'aso II, 

The uSllble storage eapaC'ity of the 'wlll'etJouses was slightly o\'el' 
6:3 million ('ubiC' feet, an ilyernge of 4-.:28,700 C'ublC' feet pt'l' wa]'ehouse, 
Twe1li:~··t\Yo wHl'ehollses had (}\'e1'75(),OOO C'ullic :I'eet, (table 7) ; these 
"'ere pl.'imlll'iJy Om multistoried warehouses on the, 'west eaas!;, in the 
lIu'ger cities of the midwest, nnd in BoStOll, Till' smallest "'tu'e
house hnd 11 ('upacity of only 8,000 cubic feet, nnc1tlH1 hn'gcst 4.8 
million, 

In the (blInd and EastPl'll Rpg:ion. the :lYl'l'llge capacity "'as 
()(H,OOOcubic :t'(~el: P(\l' wal'pilouse; in tllp ~Vestcnl Region, 54-.2,000 
('ublc feet; and in Texas, only ~52,OOO ('ubic feet. The l1i,gh lL'Vel'age 
cllpncity ofCenfTlll and Eustern warehouses can be a.ttributed pri
marily to ii.Ye operators, all in larger cities (11), 

GJ'(l.dUlg llsunUy l1C('e:::~itlttes aelclitionnl sJ)llce, About a thu'd of the 
operators ,graded Ht .least 75 percent of their total yohune. The 
Ilwrage cnl)uelty of these wnrphouses was 6G4,D43 cubic feet, COUl-

TABLE 7.-Cal)((rily al!(Zl'o7mne. handled~ 149 'wool '1l'm'eh01lses ,in the 
United Stales, 1956 

-·~_~==~~':~u_. I_I_J_a_n_d~_;e_r_jl_D_~_'I_tl_C'r_,_]_'~_!~_;~_I~_~_I'-_I
__T_ot_.:t_I_ 


C'nplldty of W!lI'dlOllSe (cubic feet): IWUr(hllUMS Wurtho""", ll'i,rcholl,",' WurehOllSC,' 
,L(\SS thun 250,000 ___ . . _ _ _ _ 20 :N 28 77l 

250,000 to 500,OO(L. . __ .•' 15 9 8 32 
<i01.OOO to 750,000 .. - . _ i ,~ r 5 7 16 
More than 750,000. ____ . 7 ! li !l 22 

- . -- _ - ·I.---;··;li~-'-'----- -'-'~-' --Total.. -- __ -" __ • _.. _ __ __ .. _ t; I 5'L 4.7 147 

Volume of WQol handled (pouuds): i 1====1====1==== 
200,000 to 2·H),OOO. __ . __ ° I 2 6 8 
250,000 lo·lIm,OOO - .. - __ , 13 'I i 8 38 
500,000 to \l\.Hl,()OO.,. __ .. • _, 18 I:J 6 32 
1,000,000 to 1.-H)Il,OOO __ __ : 3 7 5 15 
1,500,000 to 1,IJIJ9,OOO __ _ 7 ~ ~._ .. -I }:i
2,000,000 to 2,499,000. - - _. . _; 4: 
2,500,000 llnd O\'l'1' __ -- __ .. __ ' 7 J2 12 :31 

'l'otnL____________________ J-·---47!- --55~·-·-· 47'1'-- 1'1.9 
, j 

1 1 not I'('porting:. 
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pnrod to 312,570 for those Will'o])ouses )\'hoseol)~l'lltOl'S grndecl ll'om 
oto 741)ereent o:f:their Yo) time . 

.Most of th(' additional splice :for ~rading is uSNl :1'01' storing the 
grH~lod WOOls,I'uthl:r tJUlll J()J't]w.~l'nLlin~ OlWl'utioll, . nlanyop('l'atOl:s 
lllCll('!d{'c\ that theil' ~L'l\tl('d wools are llf)t ]'('bagl!pd 01' bnled lInt.!1 
they !U'(' sold. ;Cnt il thal tilllP, tIll' p:I',lcll'clf:lel'('(>s Hl'epluced ill large, 
opell pi Il'::-t so tlltt!: t Iwy \lUI)' bt;i\'i('Wlid Ix'UpJ' by 1)]'osP(I<:i in' bu n'I'8 
(Ji~. ~l). TIll'He \lil(\s al'l:' wila t O:i'tl'l\ rNluin' ac1tlition'nl spaee. 'But 
Uw ('ost 0'1' the a( ditiollal spa('(' is orl'l1pt, to S()llll' dl'~l'('(\' by thl' :furL 
thnt tilp pih's plilllinaH' till' JlP('Pssit)' 01' salllple ba~!.'s which .must be 

IIX-,1·IOH- x. 

pWl'ln: ,t.- Pil('S of ~rlldt'(1 \\'(1(11 rPil<1r :for itlspl'~tioll hy uUY('I'S, 

]octtted, opl'l1(1d, ]'('pu.eke(\, I~nd I'durned to tlll! til'l's or some, designated 
spot each time a prospc'etl\"(' buyer (,Ollles (0 the warehouse, Also, 
llcw sample bags usually tlrt' show.l\ Oil eac,ll o('('Hsion, 

Onl.1Ie n\'('l'(tW, Detlriy ~7 Pl'l'(,t'llt o:f tlYa.i.illble stOI'[lgt' Sl):lCC was 
llsPcl Jot' hamliJllg wool and llloimir. in the "'estern 11egiou, 93 
P('I'('('nl wns uscel f\ll' this purp0:ip: in t \H' CentJ'alllnd EasteJ'J11~cgion,
H(\ POl'N'lll; t\ I1l1 j n Texas, ll('ady ~;" pl'I'('l'nt. One l\l ight. Jirst thco.rize 
thnt these ditl'el'eueos were Gansed by the Telntionship between space 
II \'a i lahIe tl1\cl shorn pOll nds of wool produced l'cgionHlIy. For 
l'xlunpl<:" o\'er 471WI,'eent of fhe donll'sl'i(~ woo] ('lip WllSpl'oduccclin {lIe 
'W('stcrll Hf'gion,whi\.e If'S8 thall :34 Pe1'('('llt of: the ayuilable \\'001 WfU'C

bouse SpuN,'was )o('ah'd thc1'e. Hell('<:'. h:lmlling or only wool might 
tc.ml to j usUfy \\·Irre!louse. opera( ions, Howc\'cr, wool was notal Wlt)'s 

wnn>l\ollsed .in the Hegion in 'whkll .it was ]H'oc1uccdi some was not 
Wfll'ChOll8(1d at nll, but was soJd direcLOn tJl(~ OIlICI' hand, some wools 
wcro wan'housl'cl mol'l~ UUln once, Actually, the '''esterJl Hegioll 
warehouscs hnll(llec1 on.l)' :npereellt of lin wool warehoused by the 14n 
OP(\I':ltors intl'l'\'it.'wl'd, the C~'lItTal and Eastern Region 40pc)'cent, and 
T('xa:; n{1Ud~~ :W p('l'c('nL These :figu.I'l'£ dosEfly approximate the })1'O

pOl'Uon of the toillllrmilttbJe warehouse spllcewlthin each :Region. 
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Mohair wus .of lPjnor impol'ttmce t.o capacity lise and anceme in all 
Reg.i.onsexcept l'ex!lS (11, 18). Texas .opel'aters dey.oted 32 percent 
.of their avuilable space t.o hanclling mehair, and rec.ciyed 30 percent 
.of tlleir gr.oss inc.ome from it. The reJatjYeefl'cctiYenl'SS of Texas 
eperatOl's in using theh' \yare1lOuse spnce is indicated b), the fact that 
they handled 2V percent .of all W.o.ol wareh.oused with enly.2Gpercent 
.of the tctal tlYHihtbJe space and .only half .of that space "'as useclf.or 
W.o.ol. 

The. eperat.ors rccch'ed, en the lLyerage, 82 pcrcent of iJleir gr.oss 
warehouse inc.ome fr.om W.ocl und mohair. 'Ycstern Region .operat.ors 
l'eceh'od 00 percent .of the.ir gr.oss Wal'ellOUSe inc.ome fr.om tJ1ese tW.o 
c.ol1ul1.oc1ities; Texas ·.opera t.ol's, abeut 82 percent; andCeniral und 
)~astE'l'n .ope:nrt.ol"s,7G percel1t. The tendency .of s.ome 'rexas and 
Oentralai1Cl ]~astel'l1 Ol)eraf:.ors i.odeYete "'arellOuse space te r.olIl
m.odit\es .other thall WCC] tu.1d JlIohnir is, at Jeast partly, nn eeoD.omic 
necessIt:y br.ought nb.out by small warell.onse y.o111meS-yolumes ",hidl 
al.onemay l1.ot justify the "\\"areh.ollSing opertltien. 

A definite, P.ositiyc reluti.onsltip existed opbycpu the proP.ortion .of 
gr'.oss ,\YHt'elHluse inceme receiyed frem W.ocl and m.ohah, and tJ1e 
y.olurncs hUDdled. W'arE'b.ouse .operat.ors with an llyerage yehune :fr.om 
200,000 t.o 24D,000 P.ounds recei ,'ed only 58 percell t, of theh' gross ware
heuRe incorne. :from WC.ol lind mehair; from 250,000 t.o 4V9,OOO P.ounds, 
70 pel"Ct'llt; :ft'om 500,000 te DD9,000 pounds, 83 percent'; fr.om 1,000,000 
t.o 1,4!)9~OOO 1).o1l11ds, 89 percent; allc1 oyer 1.5 miJli.onpe1Ulds, 92 
J)('reen('. 

TIIP relationship b('tween \Yart'l1011se rnparity and y.ohune of wce1 
Hlld mohair JWJlclied wifhinil1l1ivic1ual warehouses was rather small. 
lifo::;! warehouses, pnrtJeularly these in tIte ""estern and .central and 
Eastern Begi.ons, 11:1,'e sllhstanlialex('I:'Ss capac.ity (11,18). 

Fcl' nil' rnifec1 ,stat (\$, the anl.ol1llt .of weol hamlll:'d per cllhic f.o.ot 
of spfwe d(','eted ('0 wooJ ayernged 4.41 p(·unds. The Heg-iOlla1 awr
agl:'S were ;3.5 pounds fer Ihe W':e::;lern Regi.oll, 4: pellnels f.or 01e Central 
and Eastern ]{('ginns, and 7,4 pounds for Texas. '1'.he range was fr.om 
3 p.ounds :1'.01" h:111c11l'r-denll:'J"fi in thl:' 1Yestl:'l"n Regi.on to 12 pounds for 
hanc11r.r-dpH1e1'S in Texas. Texas operators: ll.owcyer, 11!1Te a 1"l:'gienal 
adynntage in Tolul1,e-rupneit:y rplali.onships, s.ince s.ome ,\y.oel (partie
nIn r:ly ill the nt'J Ri.o a I'ea) and aU m.ohair are shor.n tw.iel:' a yea:r. 
Slwni,jng tWlee a Yenr, 11ewewl", clecreasl:'c1 ftom an estimated 40' per
r(,lIt t1rOnllc11900 (0 about 2r; perrent in the HHIO's (1). This slH~aril1g 
pradiel:' uUows eertain Texas operat.ors tellse their warellOuse space 
in tllC fall when mallY wa1"(>houses.in the ol1le1' Regi.ons arl:' IH'uetieally 
('llllpy. H.oIY(','er, the fnll tonnage .of w.oel (nbout Omi]]ion p.ounds) 
aml n.ohair is net snfikil:'nt t.o aee.ollnt for the eemp]ete spread in 
pouncl;:; 11lmc1]ec1 pl:'1" cubic fo.ot; s.ome is due to supl:'rior spnee utiJjzn
ti.oD. "'''hen both 'w.o.ol and mohair al'e c.onsidered, rrexns operators 
hnnd1ed GA: pounds pH rubie feot; tIli;:; is DellT]Y 50 perrent Hhoyefhe 
nationa1ayel'a!!e. 

Ab.out n. fifth .of all nIl:' operators reel:'iwd 50 ]wreellt .or tHere .of 
tJll:'ir gr.oss wnrehotlse in('oJ]'II:' :hom seurcesot11er thnn wool .or m.oha iJ,. 
Eighty-sen'll ])('1"('el1!- o:f the warehouses handled r.omm.oc1jtjes .other 
than we.o] and moJlair; handling .or RtOrillg tl1ese ether c.omm.oditius 
c.onh·.iblltecl from 1 to 90 perrent to .1 heir warC'llouse iJ1C.ome. 
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:8i110e~v?Ol wa~'ehousing is sensonnl, the operntors oftenhandleother 
commodItIeS durmg tile ,off-season, becausebothgrowel'sandthe/trade 
'('.'-l)oot t11e ,opel'ators to be at t11eil' warehouses at .all times. TJlleop
el'iltol'soften :find it "elY difficult to choose aside line in wIudh they 
. elm cOll1})ete with other establlshec1 firms. 

Volume of ,Wool .Handled 

The 140 operators luulclled223;34'1,000 pounds of SllOl'ngl'ease wool, 
an Iwenlg-e of nearly 1.5 million pouncls. The 39 opemtors in the 
'Western Region halldled 31 perm'lIt of this total; the 44 operators in 
the Central and Eastern Region, 40 percent; and the 66 Te..'\::asopera
tors, 2D percent. The pl'oportions of t11e total wtll.'ehousedby tIle 
different types of operH I.ors werc: handlers, .26 ,percent; dealers, 33 
percent; and hamUer-dealers, '11 percent. 

TJle ,proportion of wool wnrehousNl by the djfferent types ·of opera
tors vlu'ieel wielely between tlle OelltrullUlc1 Eastern and the ,other two 
Regions. In the ,Yestel'll l{egion and Texas,comlllission or handler
type 'warehouses handled 40 percent of the total 'Volume warehoused, 
lUllldler-c1ealel's about 35 percent, ttnc1clealers abOtlt 25 percent. Hm~
ever, in t.heCelltral and EasteJ.:n Reg-ions, handler-dealers accounted 
f01'51 percent of the total, dealers 43 percent, and handlel'somy6 
l)e1'ce11t. 

Nearly a third of the operators handled a yolume of 2 million 
or more pounds of ,Yool, but 53 percent handled less than lmillion 
pounds, and 31 l)ercent IUUldled less than 500,000 pOtUlds (table 7) .. 
Thirty-three of the 4()operatol's who handl('d. less than 500,000 
pOlUldsof 'wool were ill Texas. Hmyeyer, the handling of mohair 
l'ncluced the mmlberof Texas warehouses hancUing a total volume 
o:E less tluLl1 500,000 pounds of fiber from 33 to 15. 

Small volume 'wlLrehotlses were a problem not only for their ,own
ers but also for their customers. From the e~"Periences of numer
ous local cooperatj,rc llssociatlons prior to World "rar II, it was 
e~timated tlul.t 500,000 l)OtUlds of wool was the minimum for an 
economical operating unit. Associations handling less than this 
quantity 'were lumdicapped by lack of income unless the consignors 

o 

wero heavjly assessed or there 'was some unusual ;1,yny toabsorb.cost 
(8) , 

Tlu'eo ,Centnl and Eastemoperators reconsignedol' sold their 
entire 'Volume to another warehouses lllc]uc1ed in this study. With 
the exception ·of yohune lUUlcUec1, methoc1of sale, and destination \of 
the wool, the data have been adjusted to compensate for this .dupli~ 
cation. Adjusting the data for these three items would make this 
study incomplete. However, .data for preparatory service were 
ac1 j ustec1. 

Although the Texas ,dahl. distorts the Tolumedata to some extent, 
a reliable basis for adjustment is not uTailable. The extent of the ., 
iu terwn.rehouse purchases in Texas and tlle particular warehouses 
im'olved are not known, Howeyer, the total duplication of wools :in 
this study does not exceed 7 percent of the total volume .of 'wool 
handled. 
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S.rvices andCharees 
Tn ,the pl~st, transportation tended to est ablish mOllopolies within 

the 'wul-ehouse industry, as growers lIsunny took their wool ,to the 
llearest warehouse, l'egurdJessof snch "factors as selTices offered, 
c]uu'ges;allCl volume handled, As the tl'Hnsporta,tioll system has im
ptO\~ed, howe"er, growers lurye begun to send thell' wool to the ,Yare
houses tJlut ",111 yield the greatest net benefit, The transportation 
.system is now }imitinO' monopoly power instead of establishing :it, 
,\V!lrehouse opeiratOl's t~l'oug-llOut the United States nre behlgforced 
:increasingly to compete on the basis of such factors as services oil'ered 
and charges, In Texas, where warehousesllre mUllerous, the old 
Ioeational mo.nopoly ]S practically nonexistent. 

Aid to Producers 
:ManYQpel'atOl'S, :in addition to storage and sales, oJ1'ertl Ylu'jety of 

selTices wltieh al'egroupecl below into those that clirectly assist the 
pl'oducel' and those tlult relate more specificalJy to the preparation 
and handling of the wool. 

Services to producers include: assisting ill flock impl'O\-emen/; pro
grams, making preshearing advances, furnishing tl'unsportation, issu
mg negotiable l'eceipts, and handlingshenring supplies, Although 
these senT.ices may not he as :important to the enUre wool illdustry 
as the pl'el)al'atory serY'ices, their uvailabilit:y stTeJlgthells the ware
house opel'ator'scompetitive position, 

Flock Improvement 

Approxhnately 20 percent. of the operators gaT'e assistance to pro
ducers in grading-up ewe fio~ks and se]e~tillg ra,ms (table 8). FiYe 
'additional operators gave. a8s1stance only 111 gradmg-up the ewe flock, 
and six worked only w:ith the rams. 

Tlle assistance by the Opel'lltors varied in form, In Texas, the 
ope1~ators ·of hall(llel'~type warellOuses usually went to t.he ranc11es .ancl 
helped to select replacement stock No chnl'ge, Wt~S, made for this ..... 
service. Some of the :flocks are large enough to Justlfy the work and 
e~"'Pense to obtain the wool for storage and sale, Some Texas 0])
ertlt()1'S who also raise sheep take tllisopporhmity to sen their rams, 
In tile ",Vesterll nnd Central nnel EHstern Regions, theussistmwe ·often 
dnT'olved sale of replacement stock and, :in one instance, the renting 
.ofrums (18). As in Texas, theanimuls were selected to inlprove the 
churacteJ:istics of individual clips, 

Si11(le tIle Will'e]1Ouse operator knows the deficiencies ·of the incli
,~idual grower's clip, l)e C:lll be of great ya}ue in helping producers to 
impl'oYe their flocks, By helping pl'odueers to grow more wool and 
receive better pl'ices, the operator gaills fn.vol~ab]e publicity for his 
W!U'ellOUse, 

Preshearing Advances 

Growers often J'equest .anadyance on tlleir wool seyeral weeks or 
monthsbefol'e shearing-, Operators usua]]y charge interest .on pre
shearingnch:ances until the cHp is deliwred to the wllre11011se; then 
.tlley may reduce tIle interest rate,as .tIle advance may .then be con-
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TABLE 8.-A.,sutance to prodilcer..,aM .clu!,rges made~yl4fJ "ware
houses in the United. States, If)56 . 

Item Handler Dealer Handler- Total 
dealer 

ll'arehou3t. Wureholl"e. lVareholtu. n'areholl'uRam selection_____________________ 24 6 i 37
Grading-up flocks __________________ 20 5 11 36 

Tot.aL______________________ 44 11 18 73 

Proportion of volume on which pre
shearing advances were made: 


Less than 25 percenL __________ 11 16 ]6 4325-49 percent_________________ -l 5 7 1650-74 percenL ________________ 1 5 9 15
i5 perccnt or more ___ .. _________ 6 2 2 10 

TotaL ______________________ 22 28 134 84 

Rate of int.erest charged on advllnces: 
~ouc ____________ • ____________ 6 23 16 45
]',e8s than 5 percl'Ilt:. _. ___ . _____ 2 0 2 4
5 'perl'l'lIt or more______________ ]3 5 14 32Varies________________________ 

J 0 2 3 
TotaL______________________ 22 28 134 84 

,Yoo] bags available to produCl'rs atwarehouse______________________ 240 J45 43 128 

Proportion of all bags sold that were 
up,,,":

I,ess thuIl 25 percent.. __________ 0 3 3 6
25-i4 percellt. ________________ I1 5 2 8
i5 percent or more_______ .. _____ 42 31 33 106 

TotaL______________________ 143 339 38 120 

'Vool transported to wllrehouse: 1-9 percl'IlL __________________ 3 !} 8 20 
10 perccntorJllorc_________ .. ___ 9 22 10 41 

Total.______________________ 112 31 1 18 61 

N l'gotiable receipts issurd t.o producers __________________________ 
3 40 11 14 

~-Ioth controL_____________________ 28 119 30 77 

I 1 not rrporting. 

2} operator made bngs!lvailnble only to his field agents. 

3 3 not reporting. 

4 DoeI' not apply to dealers. 


sidered a commodity lQan. Some operators make advances only when 
the \yool is acutally shorn and delivered; however, this practice, while 
safer, does not bring the maximum tonnage to the warehouse. , 

To competeeifectively, handler operators in some areas must make 
preshearing advances, since many dealers stand ready to _purchase 
and make preshearing advances with no interest charge. Dealers 
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<ex~tt~) ;J,'~over :the, ,'amorint of ith~interest ,fromtneirmargino:f
profit, hut'thlsexpectationis .not always clear to growers. 

Preshearing· advances were made by 56 .percent of 'the'.operators on 
··aJotal.of 47,86tl,OOOpounds or wool,orabout.20 percent of all wool 
warehoused. Advances were .made by74 percent .of the operators on 
35 percent of the wools warehoused in the ·Western. 'States, by 64 
percent of the operators on 21 percent of the wools warehoused in 
,Texfts,and by 30 percent of the operators on 11 percent of those wools 
'Warehoused In the Central and Eastern States. The fact that about 
lull£ of the cooperatives were hamUer-dealers may explain the large 
pl:oportion of tllOse operators making advances (table 8). 

" ...Although the most common advance was $1 per fleece, other .rates 
...and bases were reported (11,18). The amount advanced by the op

erators,on a fleece basis, rnn~ed from 35 cents to $3 per fleece for 12 
.months' wool. On fleeces ot less than 12 months' growth, most op
;e1'ators advanced money on tIle basis of 50 cents off their 12 months' 
rate. 

Of the 84 operators 'who made preshearing advances, 45 did not 
charge interest (table 8). The lowest flat rate charged by other 
operators wus 3 percent, and the highest 8 percent. ·Of the 35 
operators having flnt interest rates, 23 charged either 5 or 6 percent. 
Occasionally interest chnrges varied, depending on the amount of 
money advanced and the time it was kept; penalties were sometimes 
addecl when a grower bon'owed at one warehouse and took his wool 

.to a!l0ther. T~le advantage of borrowing from a warehouse evidently 
varles, dependlllg on tile pollcy of the particular operator and that 
of the local credit agencies. 

In 1951, 35 percent of Texas operators made short-term loans on 
wool, and 11 per<i~nt also financed general ranch operations, including 
the ,purchase of Ih:estock (1). This study does not provide compar
able data on financmg .general ranch operations, although some Texas 
o}Jerators are known to still offer this service. 

Transportation to Warehouse 

Hauling wool from the shearing shed to the warehouse was an
other form of aid offered by 41 percent of the operators (table 8), 
These operators, nearly two-thirds of whom were in Texas, t~ansported 
about 8 percent of the wool hancUed by all warehouses studIed. How
ever, a third of these operators furnished transportation for less than 
10 percent of tlleir total "Volume. Although the practice was more 
;preva,lent in Texas, operntors in the Central and Eastern Region 
accOlmted for nearly 57 percent of the wool receiving this service . 
. Dealer operators in the Central and Eastern Region accounted for 
nearly Ilnlf of all wool transported to warehouses by all operators 
(11). This form of assistance was practically nonexistent in the 
\\Vesteru Region (18) . 
.eJ The 31 dealers who performed this service made no separate charge, 
but they may have reduced their price enough to offset the cost. In 
Texas, where there is mOl'e competition because of the large mmlber 
.ofwarehouses in relation to wool production, no operator charged for 
tl1is service, even on consigned wool. This service was 110t ojfere(l by 
any handler-typecperator outside of Texas. 
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Fourteen operators, 12 6f w11Qm were in the "\Vestern Region, issued 
negotiable l'eceipts to producers (table 8). ~rhereceipts 'were issued 
on 13,730,000 pounds of wool, with 76 percent of this volume in the 
'Vestel'llRegion. Twenty-seven additional operators inclicated that 
l'legotiable receipts 'were antilable to producers, but ,some operators 
indicated that they were fiTltilable to buyers ouly. 

Sale ,of ,Bags 

'Vool ha~s were sold by 128 wn.rehouse opemtors (table 8). In the 
Centml n.uCl Eastern Region, only 7- and i1h-foot bags were sold; in 
Texas, producers used only 6-foot bags; in the 'Western Region, opera
tors sold thecie tlli'ee sizes and 6th-foot bags. The 6-foot, or Texas
type, bag and the 61h-foot bag predominated in the southern part of 
the 'Westell'!l Re~ion. The two shorter bags were used exclusively in 
New Mexico anCi .A!·izol1n.. 

Chn.l'ges for the bags usually y!tried with their length and condition, 
the weig'ht of the materials used, and the number Iml'chnsed. lbn
cUing used bags wns primn.rily limited to the Celltml and Eastern 
RegLOn (11,18). 

Moth Control 

:Moth control was pmcti('ed by about half of the warehouses. Others 
inclicated that their wool:3 were usually stored for such a short period 
thaI; moths Were not It problem. The more common moth-control solu
tions contained either DDT Ot· chlordane (11, 18) and were appliecl 
b~- small hand-pressure pumps. A few operators used "VaporIzing 
machines. 

O.•her Services 

Other assistance to producers by a few 'Vestern and Central and 
Eastern ,vu,rehouse operators included stenciling the producer's name 
on each bag free of charge, loans mnde on wool incentive p:tyments, 
anclhallCUing wool for 4-H Club members and for the State unh-ersity 
free of chnTge_ 

Preparing Wool for Marketing 

Services re1ated directly to the preparation of the woo] for market
ing include: sampling, core testing, graclil1g at the warehouse and 
the shearing pen, sortl,ng, scouring, and bnling. Both the proportion 
of wool receiving these sen-ices and the charges made for them varied 
significantly among Regions nnel among operators within a Region. 

Sampling 

Dra.wing s:unples, by warehouse operators for inspection by pro
spective buyers, is a. form of aid, regttrdless of whether the wool is 
owned by the producer or the warehouse. Frequently these small 
hnnd samples, in conjunction with the operator's description of the 
lot !lnd possibly It core test report, were a, sufficient bnsis for s~le even. 
though the purchaser may not l1aveseell the lot from whICh the 
sample was clrawn. Transactions baseci 011 these samples and sup
plementary information are referred to as ''buying on description" 
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,eventhoug'hl5ftinples llla.y ,be supplied -to indica.te the qunlityof the 
wool . 

Opemtors 'of 38 percent; of tile warehouSes used hand snmples to 
sell some oftl1eil .. wools. TIle proportion of totul ,,'olwlle l."epl~esellted 
by these samples tHrernged 12 percent, and J.·llnged from negli~ible 
amounts for 10 operators to 100 percent for two Ol)erators.Ollly 
15 O~rl\tors (u'ew samples from more than 50 percent of the wool they 
llanilled (table 9) . 

1'his type of sampling is not the same as the sampling by buyers 
at the warehouses. Samples dra.wn by buyers would ,represent a. 
:much gre:lter portion of the wools wilrehousecl 

TABLE 9.-Prepal'{ttory aml selling se'l'l'ic(Js and charges made by 149 '. 
u:arehO!l8e opemt01'8 in the rTniterl /Slates) 1956 

t ; 
" ,Hnndler ; D(:III<'r !HlIudll'r- l'ol:ll

I ; . denier
-------.-----.---1 '____1_,___4____ 

1WtlrchousC$ l II ilTrh,,"./rsl W"rthol/u., Waf(hOI/MS •
Grading ut sheul'ing pellS. ____ ._'. _oj 10 I (j , 4 20 

Wool sampled hy wnl'ehollsc': I : \ I 
Less than 25 perccnt__ , " _, _ . ___ ~ (i 13 12 31 

25-49 percent___ ., ~. ___ .• , _ ,. _ ... t 5 "~ I.' a 11 

50 PNcent or morc. __________ ••' ,2 , ' 10 15
1--,,___ " \____1____ 

l'otaL_________ .,. _______ • __ , 1a . 119 I 25 ! 5,7 

Wool graded nt warehouse: !;......,-=; 1====1 
L-{!ss tlmu25 perecnL. - .-- -- - - 3 I 7 , 10_; 1 ,20
25-49 percl'ut___________ ._. ___ . -I 2 ' 

50-74 pcrccnt_____ , _. ___ " __ • 1 : 9 ! 7 


12 
Irr pel'tl'n"____._._ .-.- -. 'j ; _0 I 51,,-' 100 ~ t S j ?- ! 18 I

._----,-----j----:----
1'0tnL... ______________ ... , j Hi r 43 ;===3=1='1"====9,,,0 

Ohnrgcs for ~rading: ! I ;
l.ess t.han 1.5 ('cnts ______ ._ .. _' ~~ iii 3 7 
1.5 cents or tnor(' ____ ... _~ .. ~_~ .... .,. 2 t ~l i 2 8 ..: 
Vnries·. _______ · ______ ,._ .. ___ i 7 i 0 j 15 22

" ----i----

TotllL --- - ---.- - -. - - .. ,-.- _. Ii''''=;:;:~=1=2=! ===3=5=,1===1,2=0=11===3=, 


Wool cart:' tested: 1 I 1" 

\-9 p('rcclI L • - • - - - - • '. - _. - • - - - f 6 " 14) II' (j I v10-24 pt·rcent. _____ .... ____ • .1 12 , ' ,2 25 

25-49 percent ___________ .. ___ .! 10 ! 0 I ]) 21 

50-74 pert:t·nt. _________ .... ___ ~ 0 . 4 ' 10 14 

75 perccutormorc______ ,, __ ...! 5 I 7\ 8 20


'----1,____1____1____ 

TotnL__ • _____ •••••. _______l 33 i 26 1!===3=7~1====9=O 
'='=j, ...

\Yool sortcd_____ • ___ • __ •• - ___ .....J 0 , 211 4 G 

Wool scoured,: ! j ====1'==== 

~o:J~e~~~~~Ut====:=====::=:=:=1 ~ ! ~ i 1~ II' ii
25 pcrC;('llt or morc___________ • .! 0 j 91 !I 5 , 6 

t~ "'-, ____1____ 
TotnL ________________ , -----1 .. \0 l 0 20 :~9 

! ,==='======= 
See footnotes nt end or table. 
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T,,\Il'LE 9,.--,.JPlj·epa1·ato.r!l and sclUW18el'l:i.aes.anil cltal'ges. made 1>11149 
fIlldrelwv,se ·operators in tlteUniteil /States, 1956--'Continued 

D' 

Item Hundler Delller lInndler- Totlll 
delller 

Wool bnled; Warthoult. U'arthoU8(8 ll'orthou$.., WarthOIUt" 
01-49 jl('t'l:ent. _.• ____ . __ ~ , ____ _ o 0 ,0


5{)--74 pen'rllL ______ ., .. ______ _ 
 o 1 .2 3 
75 lWre"ut or morc. _ . _ __"' __ 1 1 1 :J 


-------!,--------I--------I------- 
.2 3 61 ! 

QUtllltitil'~ of wool: 1.000 pOlwd" 1,0001IOII1/rI. l,ooo 1Io,,"d. 1,000 pOlmd.
(;mdNlllt :;hC'aring peu___ ...... __ SIO 8!l1 11118 .2, (i!l9 

Hrwlpll·d. _._ "' __ •.• "._ 6,276 3,809 Hi,767 26,852 

(:ru(\t..d ilL II'Hrl'hOIlSI'.,. •• , I 15,6U5 46,42U 52, \)(iO 115,08!!. 

Con' ll'stt'd . _ ... _ •. • _.. _.. 17,402 Hi 7·W 38, 792 7.2,934 

t-iortC'(L . _"" _., • _. .... ",. 0 1: 578 4, 585 6, 163 

~collr('(L .... ___ ...... _ ... \ 1..3.'iO ~~:H5 10,182 15,84.7 

UIlIt·d... . _ .• _ ...... .! 1, !)GO 7, .175 4, 04,1 13, 179 


!=======l=~===~==~==~======= 
TotnllllurkN\'(! through II'nn·ho\l$('~ ... ' 58,46\): 72,49\) I !l2,376 22:l,,344 

I i----_.,._--------'-----'---------'---
1 Inot reporting, 

: 2 not reporting. 

11 Delller vl)(~rtltors lIIade ~o c1ire(~t charges. 

• 1 tHIditionlll opcmtor had some wool scoured. through parent orgllnization.
•a n(ldltioulll operators hud sOllie wool scoured through pllrellt organization. 

Th~ practice of clrnwing samples by operators was morepreyalent 
itt the ",Vesterll, and Central lind Eastern w!tl'ehouses where 65 percent 
and 39 perce Itt, respectively, performed this service (11,18). Orily 
2:3 percent of the Texas operators sampled any of their volume, .but 
those samples rCIJresented over 10 milbon POlUlds of wool, })rimarily 
matchings. ",Yit lone e..'(ception, no charge was made to the producer 
or tlle purchaser. Though sampling was done in varying proportions 
in warehouses of 11.11 sizes, it was more popular in those whose annual 
\'olume was too small to warrant munerous trips to the warehouse by 
prospective buyers. Operntors lenrn the types of wool ill which 
ecrtaln buyers are interested and send samples aceol'(lingly. 

Core 'Testing 

The Federal Government's Wool Purchase Pl'ogram, instituted in 
1943, ])l'm-ided for nn illYestigntion of the value of the core sampling 
method for determining shrinkage of domestic grease wools. Visual 
and tactile appraisal was often in serious error (16) . Reports :.by 
the 'C.S. Deplu·truent of Agriculture, in 1949 and 1958, showed Ithat 
estimlttes of incli"idultl yield results based on core tests wel'e JIluch 

.; 
, 

more nccm'nJe than estil~lttes mnde in the routine manner :followed 
in normal wool buying operations (:13:13, :139). 

The acceptance of the core test method by the wool trllde, however, 
hus not been automatic, Some members of the trade hesitate to give 
up part of their traditional bargaining position by accepting core 
test l'esults in transactions with growers and warehouse operators. 
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;Gro.wers ,.and, ''''Ill~ho\1st} 'QperatorsJlIl,ve ·alsobeen ·Slow io use the 
CQre !test as ,.aMsis iotsale. :.Bnt,9{!§pnanagemellt realized the more 
accurate determination of slll;inkage 'Would recluce their price ~:isks, 
the coreiest becamemOl.'epopuhtr. 

In 1956, about '64:p&'CeJlt of the warehouses llsed the COl'e test. 
These qperators cored a total '0£72;634,000 l)ounds, 01' 34 percent of 
.all wool sold. at warehouses (table 9). The core test method was much 
.more pl'evulellt at warehouses with volumes of 1.5 milEon pounds or 
more. The vII,rilltiollS of wools 'within lots is lill importlLllt factor in 
core testing, and the nccuracy of the tests "ttries clirectly witll the 
uniformity of tlle lots. Undoubtedly, factors such as 1l1'opol'tion of 
income l.'eceived from wool, attitude toward core testing, and the 
size of the lots aft:ected the trcncl towllrd more core testing. 

Both certified ancl informational core tests 11re hlcluded in the data 
present.ed (table 9). Certiiied tests llJ'e lnnde on]y on salll pIes taken 
'by tile testing comptmy's representatives. Illformationa1 tests are 
bused on samples that may not have been taken by a testing company 
rep.resclltnti,·e. The testing compllilies charge less for the tests th~y 
make 011 sltll1pl('s that are submitted to them, but they note ontllelr 
report; that l'esults of snch tests areuccurate only to the extent that 
the slunple is l'epresentatiYe of the lot. 

Gr:ading 

Before 1920, 'wool wus seldom graded n,t the grower 1m'e]; however, 
since tlH'.n, this practice hns become more common (3£). l'his g.mdillg 
.is usually done Ilt the wllrehousc where the wool is sold, 01', in some 
instances, n.t the shearillg pe11S. 

This selTice proyicles some qu:tlity:! information to buyers and 
sellers,and also supplies a more lUliform l)roduct. to the buyer. A 
uniform lot reduces the consid£'rntion 'the buyer 1'1Iust gi ve to resltIe 
yulues of those wools in the clip which he CIUlnot use. Gradi.ng is 
l)articuhu'ly desirll ble in the Centml and Easi:£'l'll I{egion, where a 
Ylll'iety of bl'eeds lIre rnis£'d tU1d crossbreeding is common. 

Usun,lly no more thllJl fom' grades, llic1uding off-sorts, can be ade
quately hancl1t.>d at. the shell.rillg pens, and due to the size of flocks and 
yaoations in length and finelless within them, many operators felt 
that the. time Ilud expense im'oh'ed in gracling 'at the shearillg- pens 
were, UI1 " !1!1'l'llnted, These objections would be particularly applicable 
in tile ('enb·tt.1 and Eastern Reg-ion IUld less applicable to Texas where 
one gmde (Fine) predominates Illld the flocks are relatively hU'ge (7). 

~rost of the 1'1'selU'ch datn on pr£'parntion at the pen were compiled 
under the Western Regional 'W001 ~Iarketing Project. In the tlu'Ce 
stuclies in which complu'able figures were obtained, margins of profit 
J'anging from 0.85 cent to 4:.5 cents per grease pound were reported 
in fltYol' of g-rncling (BO). These results were based on more thun 
75Q,000 pounds of pl'epal'ed wools, but about 95 percent of this yohune 
im~ol"ed orig-illal bag clips und the prepa.ration was thus largely con
fined to grading for only staple length. 

The cost of gracling at the shearing pens, lliclmlillg the costs of 
tamlg out tugs and stnined wools, Yltried C0l1siderably in the different 

• The term "quality," as used in this bulletin, x(~fers to nIt elements of wool that 
nffect its usefulness. 
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States. ~"'or :grl\ding'~mixed"qun:1ity':' ,clips, <costs "llXie<l ib1omO;28 
cent. to 1;21 cents pel: ,greasepoWlu and averngedabout o.no .cent. 
Grading for staple lengthalontlcost .onlyO.20 cent :to 0.28 ,cent 1)e1' 
gL'ease pOWld (:86).. . 

In Texas, much of the sheming pen O'J:ading ':\\"asfor staple length 
alone; this mnybe one of the reasons ""!ly'ClULrges w~re seldom made 
and Were nominnl (1). TIle cost to the proclucer 1S reduced when 
Extension l)ersolmel do tIle .grading, us is often the case ill Texas. 

Gl'Ilding at the shearing l)e11s is ItpparentIy successful where the 
clips lu'e rellttively llu'ge ILnd tmiform ill ~l'I1de ILml "'hen grttcling is 
based. prinuu:ily upon length so .tiutt few ,divisions are llecessary. 

W!l:l'ehouse opemtors who had some knowledge of shettring' pen. 
grading expressed various opinions concerning the number of 'fleeces 
necessary for it to be feasible. The estimates rlUlged from It loW ;of 
100 fleeces to a high of 20,000, with most of theestimu.tes fnJ1ing be
tween 2,000 ttnd 5,000 fleeces. The wide variations ill estimn:tes were 
caused primarily by the varying degrees of uniformity of wool in the 
producmg Itrens representeel by these opertttors. '1'he genel'ltl con

~. sensus wns that a 10,000-ponlld minimum was needed pel' graded sales 
line or t,Ype. 

GradIng at Warehouses.-The extent of grading done at ware
houses was influenced by such factors as: (1) Total volume llnmUed; 

2) val'iationof grade, staple length, and slu'inkage within the lots; 
a) whether the wool was 011 consiglUnent or the warehouse account; 
4:) whethel' the wools could be commingled into graded lots of a 

commercially att1'llctive size; (5) size of tile iuclividuallots, and (6) 
attitude towjU'd grading and operator's ability to .grade. Also, tile 
qUI\,ntity of wool gl'llded annually vtlriessignificantly with couclitions 
ill the woolll1nrket. "Yhen the ma'l'ket is ~'elatively quiet, buyers be
¢ome more exacting and more grading is done. 

About 60 percent of the ope1'lltors graded attheir warehouses (table 
9). These operators grndec1 a total of 115,084,000 l)otmds, or 'ap
p.roximately 52 percent of nJl wool that they wm·ehoused. Thiswns 
in ndclition to tile 2,699,000 potmds graded at the shearing pens. 

Grading at Shearing Pens.-I1l1915, some lVestern wool growers 
h·ted to ifl),prove the marketing system by skirting the fleeces (re
moving the belly lmel other inferior parts of the fleece) and grading 
these pltrts separately. This is substantially the same way Austrnlian 
:l1ld New~ealana wool comes to our market today. The systemfai~ed 
11\ the Unlted Stntes muin,ly beettuse of the lack of a proper selling 
system and also becnuse American buyers were ~lOt in the habit of 
buying "pieces:' nind ::locks" eyen from A..l1stralia (14). 

Although this nttempt fltiled, it introduced the prnctice of .g1'llding 
the tied !\nd tmskirted fleeces Itt the shearing pens. This practice 'was 
used for It time but was nearly abttndonec1 by 1921. With some 'varia
tions, .ithns :ign.in /!ained some favor: audin 1956 was a service offered. 
by 20 wltl'ehouse operators, 15 of whom were in Texas. A totnl of 
2,699,000 pounds ",us graded in thislp.nnner-80 percent of it in Te.'\'::as, 

~. 16 percent ill the W'estern Region, ancl 4: percent in tlleOentral and 
Ensterll Region. 

Six of tile opel'lltors who graded at the sb.earingpens were dealers. 
Tlm:e hanc1ler-delllers grnde(l only purchased wool. 'These nineop
erntors did not make direct charges (table 0). One Imndler-dealer 

!
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IWuo:graded conSigned,woolsclulXged 0:15 ,cent a pound of :greasewool,graded. \Of ',the 110 -:handlers, '6 Texasoperntors made no c~arges.Three other 'rexas ]lnndlers indicated that the ,grower :paId 'the,grader's wages (about $9 pel' day)nnd thewltrehousefurnishedhis:trans"portation. to!le Western handler in~cated that~edid somesheal'mg :pen grading, at cost,as an experllllent,but dId not reveal,his cost.
Sixty-three of the 90 operators who grudecl ut thei.r ware~lO~ses,graded at least hill! of theIr totnl 'volume (table 9). 'WldevarmtlOnsexisted, however, among the three Regions.
In the Central and Ellstern Region. where the clips al'e highly variable,oV!ef 90 percent of the operatol'sgradecl atleast half of their totalvolume, und over 80 percent grnclecl nt lenst tlu·ee-fourths. Over 80',percent of the ,,"ools warehousec] in this Region were graded.In the'\Vestern Region, 70 percellt of the operators .graded some of'their wools at the wltrehouse. These operators graded Jlen.rJy 38 percent of the total volume Jutncl1ed in that Region.
In these two Regions, pl'llcticnlly all the ",a.rehouse operltto~'s whodidllJ1Y fl'rading lnnde sepll.l'll.te lines or tYl)es (such as ¥:! Blood, Staple)for all t;~e ,major grades Ul their opemting areas Itlld one or two addit~onallines of oil'-sorts. l\'Iost opern.tors llsed Itpproximately 12 to 15lines.
Little grading is done at Texas warehouses. Less than a third of,the Texas oj)Crators graded Rny wool, Rud 0l11y si:..x of these gl'll.dedmore tllRl1 49 percent of their \,olume. Texas operators graded attheir warehouses, less tlll111 25 percent of the totn.l volume lUl.lldled, butan lldditionnl2,Hl3,000 pOlmdswas grnd8d n.t tlle shearing pens bywarehouse opel'll.tors. The Texas Agricultural Extension Service also:grades annually It. large ,,"olume of wool n.t the shearing. pens. The'l'exns Sheep Extension Animal Husbandman reportedthnt about2;000,000 ,pounds weregrn.ded, for length only, at the shearlllg pensby ExtensJOll personnel. Agents were not encouraged to do any grading without the cooperation of the wn.rehouse.3 

• .,Grading charges varied from one warehouse to another; in 22 instn.l1ces, chn.rges variecl within individual warehouses (11,18). Theyuriation among warehouses depended Jal'gelJ 011 wRrehouse location.Charges were hIgher on the east Imel west coast and in or near metropolibtn Ilreus where labor is more highly organized. Theschedllle ofcharges within a Wlll'ehouse depended only on lot weight, in all. butfive. Cllses; .clmrges v:ll'iec1 invel'seIy Wi~l lot weight. Four operatorsT!tned tllCU' ,rates by the Rre:l from wll1chthe wool came( Fleece woo]
0[' Territory WQol) hl conjullction with weight; the higher chargesw('re assessed agllinst the Fleece wools.

Fifty-tlU'!'le opel'ators, 38 of them dealers, mnde no direct charge for,grading. Fifteen operators charged a fiat mte l'nJlgil1g from 1 cent to225 cents. .All operators luwing It fiat I'ate of 1.5 cents or less wereiu Texas Ot· th(1 'Western Region.Opemt.ors who did little gradingtended to charge II, flnt ~'ate, and tllese rates .generally were less thanthose of operators chargmg Yttl'YUlg rates.
Twe.nty-one Qpemtors posted rate, schedules by Jot weights. Nooperll.tor made l110re than three weight divisions. All operators 
• Lette.r, <luted ,Mnl:. 8,1000, from .Tames A. Gray, Extension Animal Husbun<l,nIan, Tex. Agl;. Ext. Se.n'., Sun Angelo, Tex., to A. D. Jone!!. 
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charged 1.0 cents for their higbest [weight .dhrjsion. However, ipe 
pointsoi weight divisions and the Chltrges IortJledivisiollS below ;the 
.mllximllm "Vlu'led considerably '(11, 18).. The three 'Texus operators 
who~l'acled consigned 'Woolsc1ld llotllse ;rateschedules. 

Little information is available on theactunlccostof·gt·ading nt wnre
houses 11l1d the cost-benent relationships. Data for la1,geconsignment 
W(trehollses in Boston in 1951 show that the output per .grueling crew, 
COl1SiStillg of one gradel' (md :£ive llelpers, 'varied from 10,000 to 
20,000 POlUlds of wool per 8-hour chty (!?). '1'11e lower limit was the 
output when wool from smaIl lots of poorly prepared wool of varied 
quality wus graded and. lot identification was maintained. As much n ; 

as 20,000 pounds l)(,L' 8-hour day conld be ·graded when the 'wool was 
in large lots, consisted of only three or fom grades, could be com
mincrIed, [mel wns well put up. 

The cost of labor for graders and helpers averaged O.74:cellt It pound 
for grndhl~ the small lots nnel 0.37 cent for gracling Itt:rge lots. If the 
identity of ellC'h of the In,rger lots had beenll1!lintuined, tile l'espective 
labor cost wotdd have been slightly hil,rher. Axerage cost ofgmding 
flc('(:es Itt. !tn Ohio warehouse in 1957 was 0.19 cent a ])ot11ld, bnsed ,on a 
grader wllge rate of $2.50 per hour (~O). TIllS low cost may he 
signHiclUlt, because it was based on nine lots which were commingled 
but "epl'e8l\nted It totnl weight of only 5,403 pOllllds. Apparently, this 
('ost of 0.19 cent per pound ;repl'esentsonly labor cost, but the wide 
vill'iations in the costs Imd charges for gl'llcling suggest possibilities of 
:;ubstuntinl ill1p"oYements from adclitiOl1al research. 

Sorting 

The sortill!!: operation hnstruditionully been carried out by the 
tOI)mnkel'S m{cl manufacturers. They maintain that sorting must be 
guided by the. spec·j (ie yarn or cloth types to be I)roduced. The higher 
t he qual ity of ~oods to be, llUtn ufaehtred, the more careful the sorting 
tlUll: is reg n ired. The general tendency in the United States, IlOwevel:, 
has bee.n toward h::ss Hnd less SOl'thlg' because it is done by hand and js 
slow Rnd t'xpenai"e (.'3:3). Due to tile high cost, there has been some 
interest in sorting at wHrehouses in proc1uehlg areus wllere sorting 
may be less expensive and more feasible. 

Sb: warehouse operators sorted n. total of 6.163,000 potmds, or Jess 
t1um :3 percent of the yohune marketed through warehouses (table 9) . 
K 0 sorting was done in Texas. and the operation reported byaCentra1 
lmd Easte;'n dealer was more like skirting tlllUl sorting. All the wool 
sorted wttS on the w!ll'ehonse accotmt and no charges were specified. 

Sortinl!, pn.rticnlarly of C'ombing 'wools, is considered mainly a func
tion tIlIt\' the topmakers Rnd manufuetuters choose to perform. 80rt- .' 
iug requiremelits are not as strkt for wools used in -woolen .as ;for 

those used in worsteds. MlUlY mills contend that·they must follow the 

old pmctice of sortjng tiu.' 'wool themselves to insure contr.ol of grade 

\'llriations nee'essluy to meet specific requirements of the blends. But 


. obserrltt:ion of miU grnclers and sorters in operation indicate .[that 

generally SOl'thlg requirements nre not so rigiclns is sometimes 

da,imed (9, ~O). Estjmntes inclicnte that more. thttn three~fourths 


of the wool consumecl in the United Stu,tes is trap-sorted (very little is 
l'~mo"ed from the fleece, except ]ow ends Rnd tugs) (-82). 
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:Some 'toPlnu,'kers IUlcl manufactmers inc1icnted that sorting by'mlu1\eting linlls mayeventuullybe feasible, .but clming the late 1950:5price benefits WeJ:e .seldom .grent enou(Th to pay the additional costs.Many 'lllltrketing nl'lns ctumot accumclate adequate quantities 'ofo:trsorts to market thetll.advlmtngeously. Althoughadvuntuges to millsofbuyjng matchings are l'ec~~nized, it .appears that cOllsidel'Uble timema.y
, :be :l'eqtID'ed to chau(Tee tlle ex:istin<T svstrunenou....h ,to enCOUl'U<Te. 10 " ""sorting by lluuli:eting .firms. . e

P.l'eiimrnary results of It 1960 test inc1icated that sorting wool a:tlYU.niliOUses IDllybepl'ofitable (19). At one commercial wn.rehouse,a professional wool clussel' sorted 35,000 pounds of gradec11i4 Blood,Staple fleeces. .All tags, sbuned,bUl'l'Y, :wd seedy wool, and gl'ndes·of wool Ilbove IUld below the majorgmete of eHch fleece were remo,'ed.The mntchings :were then baggeel ill an lUltied fonH. The m:l1:ketvalue OftJlis sorted'wool umI the ofI-sorts th:tt were l'eJlloved exceededthe vilIue of the unsorted but gmcled wool by more than the cost. ofsOl·tin~. The preliminary results of one test, llOWeVel', aTe limitedin thell' ILpplicability .amI research based on different conditions is:needed to iuelicate the extent to which sorting at warehouses in pl'Oducil1g areas is feasible. 

Blending and Scouring 


'11tirty-nille wal'ehouses had some of their wool scoured, but only17 scomed as much as 10 l)el'cent of the yolume handled (table 9) ..FOlU' additional opel'ators indicateel that some of their wool wassooured by theil' l)ltl·entol'gu.llizatioll (w111611 was one of tIle 39 l'eien'eel to aboye) (11: 18). Of the total 15,S47,000 pOtUlds scom'ed, 21Texas operators accotUlted for 26 percent, 13 '¥esterll operators accounted f~)l' 43 percent, .and {) 'Oetltrul and Easterll operators, 31 percent. Wlth the e.;:ception of 100,000 pOlmds, all 15,847,000 poundswas scoHl'ed before Its sale.
One oJ)erator owned a scourin~ plmlt; 38hnd ·their scouring done oncommission.Oommissions paicl for scouring varied from 2.75 centsto 3.75 cents a grease pound, depeneling on the yield of the lot and thescourlng :firm selected. The customul'Y procedme was for a plant to.have two charges for regular scouring, one for lots which yielded lessthan 50 percent [md ano.ther for 10ts:whiCh yielded 50 percent or more.'1'here was usually a 0.25 to 0.35 cent spread between tile two charges,the J:tiglle.I' charge being applicable to the higllel' yielding lots.Fifteen of the 39 orerators who had some ·of their wool scomedinc1icated tilat some blendulg was done prior to scouring. Theseoperators blended and scoured a total of 8,991,000pOUllds. Infol'mation on blending was not available fOl'nine addltional warehouseswhich had It total of 1,490,000potUlds scoured. TllUs, between .57a:nd66 percent of ull wool scoured was blended before sCOlu·lng.
Scourln~wool before sale may limit tile outlets to mllnufacture.I's ofwoolens. 'J:opmakers buy and use grease wool ulmostexclusively,b.ocause of tIle mOl'e l'igid requirements of combing opemtions. Toarrive at suitable blends,topmakel's like to prepnre audblendgrease .wool to meet specificat.icJllS before it is scomed. Once wools .nrescoured it iseA-tl'emely difficult to dete.rlllule how they will comb asInrge amounts of lUldetected short libel'S maybe l)resent in them (.9).Also, wools seomed at di'iferent tjmes mny talm dyes difl'ereJltly. 
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",y001e11 ol)ernJors,oll tlle other hand,nre not confronted witll the 
,.combing operntion and, to 11. degree,ilie uniform blendhlg problems 
olthe topmaker. .A study of 13 woolen manufllctm'el's in 1960 indi
ellted that almost all tlH~iI:wools wm'e pm'cllllsecl in tile scoured form 
(9) .'l~helr mu.jor :reasons for buying scoul'ecl wool were the cost .and 
tho aYllilllbiJity of the types and 1lll10unts neecled. '1'11.is uVllihibility 
probably had ndel'ence to the large amounts of scoured wool made 
uYlliltlbJe uillmany by wool pulJeries and, toa Jessel' extent, scouring 
phUlts ill producing arens. 

Seoll.ring tags tUld oil'-sorts before sale may be Ull important means 
of iucl'cusing incomes to growers 01' 'Inu'ehouse operators. Prices 
paid :for these wools, when sold ill thegl'ellse, in many jnstllllces do llOt 

Ilccurately J'ellect their llltl'iusic yulue (1!O). 'With adequate volume, 
the s('oul'ln fr of these wools before sale is usually profitable. SCOUl'lllg 
impl'o\'es their attl'acti\'e.lless, 1'lIises their market yulue, and l~educes 
JUfu'keting cost prilllUdJy through SilyillgS ill transporbttion (20). 

Baling 

The lmling '0:( gl'easewool :i~ increasing hl popularity, but is not yet 
It ('Ollllllon praetiee. Although millions of pounds of wool are im
ported lumual1y in bales, the wool trade has beellrelucbmt to adyocate 
baling' domestie grease wool. Howen~r, a 1960 report shows thnt it 
is beC'omillg' more accepbtble to trade members (10). 

About 1\)53. a lH~W s),sftem of baling was cleye]oped in Texas by a 
tTuddng Jinll. :CnCler the Texlls system, Ih'e 01' six bags of 'wool 
tll'(> ('oIl1J)l'('ssod into a. sinll-]e bale. By tbe late 1950's, most ·of the 
woo]s fr(Hl) Texas and southeastern New :Mexico were baled and trans
port eel by tl'uek. 

Since 1955, baling throughout the 1!nited States has .greatly in
t't'PHs('d. Thl\ c111 ta obtained in this stndy, how e,er, do not accurately 
I'l'JICt,t the lola'! inC'rease in total baling activity as ilie data are re
striC't\'cl to the. baling of woo] by wlll'ehouse. opera;tors and thus omit 
the baling by trucking firms. 

By 1956, six warehouses had iustalled and were opera,ling billers. 
The operutors, foul' of whom were in the ,:restern Region,baled 
J:i,lj!),OOO pounds of grease wool (table 9). No cluu'ges above the 
regular cOllunission cllat'ges were made for baling by the foul'op
erntors interdewt'd who Imndled some wool on consignment. One of 
t11(' operators did someC'ommission baling for other warehouses in 
the area, tLt the rate of 0.5 cent per grease pound. 

Additional warehouse operators illstaJled baJers in OoJorado, !{is
SOUl'i, and Montana lll1957, in South Dakota. und New Mexico in 1958, 
und IllClia.lUl and New .Mexico in 1950 (10). '1'he two Opel'a:t.Ol's in 
N t'w :Mexico a11(l tlw three in South D!Lkota bale 'wool by compressing 
the bags, as ill the Texas system. 

Other warehouse operators indicated till interest in baling but 
u-ppu.1,'entI,V lUlYe taken a Hwait Ilnd see" attitude. UnansweJ'ed ques
tions on the 1'elatiYe sltitabilit~T of tlle tYllt'S of balm's used, size ,of 
balel's and bales, bale weights, density pel' cubic foot1 and other prob
lems supply some basis for their attitude. Researcll completed (10) 
and that uucler way were designec1 to supply information that wDl he 
of Ilssishmcetoope,rators in answering these questionf 
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The :main object of baling by ma;rketing :firms JUlS been to 1"educe 
tr!Ulsportn.tion costs. Before baling, railroads Imd pl'llcticnJly mo
llopolized Joug-1lH.ul wool tnUlsportatiol1. as truck and sterullshjp com
pn,nies could not com.pete stJ'ongly for tJl{" movement of such.:I bulky 
(\oHunoClity as bagged wool. Baling has increased the competitive 
position of both tl'llCks and ,Yater cRrrie1'8, with trucklines lea.ding UH~ 
wily. eFew wool wllrellOuses have stealllsh.ip facilities a\,tLila;o]e,) 
Bee/lUse of jncreased C'OInpetition, railroads have lowered their rates; 
tlll'Y Ita \'(\ also revised some mlll.imum load SC-\l(\Chlles,between many 
points. in. the United Stutes, so that tlwy will 00 more favorable to 
the shippers, 

",VnTe\touSl\ operators nlso tended 10 prefer 511 ipping by !rucks 
because (1) .delivcJ'Y was inster, (2) trucks ,,,otIld deJi\Tcr at more 
thn n one mill or wal'ehouse withi.n it mRl'kct area,. at, 110 add.itional 
cll~~rge, und (3) o9cnsioHRl, delays were experienced. for J'tliJrot~dsto 
deJtY('T Ctu'S of deSIgnated sIze· (10). 

Handling and Storing 

Ha,nllling (u)d s[ol'.ing wool lire· fundament III warehouse operations. 
But there !lI'O !:!iguUicant c1jf1:erenees among Regions ill Opel'lLtiug 
I)l'nctiet's sueh itS the proportions of wool consigiledor hn.ncUed on 
tht\ warehouse tH'(,Ollllt, .1l1l'thods o:f purcha:;.ing, storage. for growers 
und buyers, (mel the ehnl'ges ml1cle, 

Volume Handled on Consignment and on Warehouse Account 

ConsignNl wool :unoun(ecl to 00,018,000 ponnds,ol' 43 percent of al] 
wool hu,ndleclby warehouses (table 10). '''''estern opemtol's ha.ndled 
3;,16;,000 pOlludson cOl1sigmnt'nt, Texns operators 32,401,000 pounds, 
and Central and Eastern operators 26,3(iO,000 pounds. These 
Ilmounts represent 54 percent, fil pt'l'cent, allcl29 pl'J'ceut, respectiYeJy, 
of the tot.Rl yolume. handled by all ope.rato]'s in these Regions. 

'\Y'oo]s IHlL'dmsecl OIl warehouse, aeeount amounted to 118,983,000 
pounds 01' 5:3 pt'l.'cent o:f all woo] hanclledat: warehouses (table 10). 
0(\nll'1I1 and Ensll.rn opeml.ors purchased 60,305,000 pounds; Te.xns 
oP('.l'a.t,oI'S , :n,(U9,OOO :pounc1s: Ilnd ,Yesterll operators, 27,059,000 
pounds, Thes(' amounts represcnt 6; percent, 49 percent, :md 39 per
c.ont, l'eSI)ectivt'ly. oJ tholotal yoimne hundled by all operators in each 
He~ion, 

Ten 'Yestern operatorsRnd twoCe.1l tl'a lUlld Eastel'noperators 
]1t1lldJed 8,:343,000 pounds of wool that waS neit.her consigned nor 
1>tlrc1ulsed (11,18). 

Methods Used by Warehouses in Purchasing Wool 

All woolspu('chase.d by wnrehonses were bought by one of three 
met.hods: (1) pr.ior to delh-ery, (2) on deliw/'Y, or (3) after con
si~rnment (btble 11), 

Purchases prior to deli"e~'y accoun.ted forG2,781,OOOpounds,. or 
nendy 0~ percent of the total In the Central tmd Easte·l'll Reglon, 
soUciting: and purchasing before deliwl'yaeeounted for 75 percent of 
Rll wools j)llrch:lsccl 'Yestem operators used this method in. pllr
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TAULE 10.-13(18i80] handZi?tg 'Wool, comn~issions, anclstorage by 149 
'Wltl'lJltOU8eS in the United States, 1956 

I 
lIandler Dealt'r \! llltlldl('r 

delllt'r 

'~~--:-----'--~-~'I----

Proportion of ,,"oot·_
lllllldit'd Oll wlm'housl' llt'l'ouut; 

,Lt's$ llutll 25 Ill'rct'llL __ . 
25-4\1!wr('t'nt," .. 
50-74, p<,rt:('ul 
75 pl'rel'ut OJ' 1ll0rt' 

Total , 

HlllIdll'd Oil (,on:;i~\l11\E'lll: 
1.1'83 tlULu 25 )ll'I'('{'uL.
25·49 ]J\'r('('nL _ .. __ 
50-74 pl'rl'l'ni, •• , ,. _ 
75 I)('r('('uL or .lOon', .. 

PU.rdlHs('d Oil cll'lin'n': I 

,1,(''''S lluw 25 Jll'l1:l'nt. ' 
25 ,.l!J pPn'('1I L _.,' 
50 ·7 ,l 1It'I'('t'Ll t .. 
75 pI'rcl'nL or mun', 

1l'IJrehou"e8 ; W(/r,holl'"W(/rthou"oe~ IWorcholu("
10 I I :12 31 

g : 1 i 7 I ! 

i "'-~-"l~olr~ :~_~,5,tL~.__,].t.__~ 7i; " 55 ) ,\.5 119 
~;.;...!-- .!:.:..:.:~,,;;::..,~ ~:;::..:.= 

1 9 j' :18 28 
1 0 \ () 7 

o 0 8 8,15 0 'I' 15 GO 

.' ~7 ;-'-"-9 --47-1~-103
"'=:'~==;~I'='==]=0:"i===23 

o ,2 ! ,~ () 
o 5 ! \) 14 

HI 27 ' 19 G5 
"'-,-, .. '------:--- 

.. Hl ; ~ '17 3 4.2 108 
!.==="'" 

B\1\'Prs lIsuall\' 1('I1\'(' wool Ilt \\I\n~-
liouse: • ,

1-14 duys. __ •• ,. ___ _ 20 j 27 13 GO 
15-30 dnvs ?? ' 11 18 .51 
~:lo.re tlu~lI 'ao duys. • -j I 12 15 31 

,.. _~___ i ____·I----_I,---

(\)tI\II.tissi~lll ('hllr~(I(l: 
;-';OtH' ,.•.. , • 

l .. t.25 C('lIl or \\'S:\.,

1.20.. .1.74 l'('uL.___ _ 
L.75 e('ul. or mort'" . 
\'!lrips, __ .. ., l__ 

TVlltL. ,J 

s 50 G 4G 142• 4G I======!======I======
i 

o i 44 0 44 
1 102~ It 18 23 57 

3 1 3 7 
20 31~-.:~j~, ---~.r----I----

,17 ! 755 47 149 
======~======I====== 

\\-oul oblltilwd fl'om indiddual pro- 11,000 1'011111/., l,OO(h'OIlIll/. J,0001'OIl,"d,, J,OOOllOUlIIU
\ :-G 11'l" ,I? -38 

Totn.! \'ollln\(' . . ., • i 58,4G9! 72,4.\19 
t \uc('rs ...... __ .. .... ". -. 'I ;), ,,) ',-,I 

Wool Imnd\pd: 
011 cousil.;nnH'ut- .,.' , J ,] 03 
On \\"url'hO\l~p i),ceOUI1l. G9, 32G 

J'urrlut.~pd 01.1 d('lh'(,l'l" I. 33, 728 
.\11 oUIPr, __ .. ____ ... : •.. 2,070 

1 PcrtlLi[)~ ()lth- to wools lUludled on wilrehouse !lecount, 

1 8 !lot n·porting. 

'.2 not r('purling. 

4 .I, !lot f('porlin.!!;, 

a Qupstion not tlppli('llblc to .2 wur('houscsj 3 1101. .r('porLing. 

GQm'stioll not llpplicnblellL :I. Wllrehouso. 

1 DenIer oj)emior-; made no dirl'ciC\l!lrg()s. 


80,3~3-,179,,:J-04. 
\)2,37G 223,344 

38,200 '!)G,018 
118,'98348,918\.20,324 54,791 

5,258 8,343 
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T.ABLE l1.-l'OZ'U'lMOf 'wooZ handled on 'I.l!a?'chousoaccount, by time 
of pttl'chase, by 119 'I.val'ehousesin the United States, 1956 

Hem Inandler DC/ller Handlcr- ToblI 
dctLlef 

1,000 pOltnr/$ 1,000 POIl1Ir/$ 1,000 pou1Id, 1,000 1'01111<1. 
Total \'olume 011 wllrehouse accounL_ 739 G9,52li 48,9.18 118,983 

-
Purchased prior to d('liYcry. _.' .. _.1 35,091 27, li90 G2, 78]
Purch:isoc! on deli\·cfJ'_____ ... _. ___I 33, 728 20,324 54,791
J)urclmsecl after consignment._ __.. (I)73~ I 507 904 1,4]] 

-- I.-
I. Less thlln 1,000 pounds. 

cl)!lsing 57 percent. of U\eir 'wHl'ehollSeacconut wools, but 'Texas opera
tOTS used j t for less than (j percent, 

Purchases ondeliwl'Y ll('counted for 54,791,000 pounds, or 4(j percent 
of the total. :Much of tIlls wool was previously soHcited but was not 
act.ually purchased until it 'was received, Included in this 4G percent 
111'0 the sI111111, often inferior, Jots of "door-trade" wools (18). In 
'l'exas, purchase on delin~ry accotUlted for nearly 92 percent of the 
total volume puxchast'd. ",Vestern opel'ators us~d this method for 
buying 42 ])e1'cent of their wtn:ehouse aCCOtUlt wools; Central and 
Ellstel'll operators used it for 24 vercent. 

TllUs, these two methods ·of purchase, before deHvery and ondeliv
ery,aceounted :for nearly V!) percent. of all wools purchased by ware
house 0])(,1'1It01'S, Dealers preferred purchase before deliv.ery. Han
dlers purchased 011 delivery the small amount of woo] not conslbYJ.led, 
to the neal' exclusion of the other two purchase methods (tab]e 11). 
'1'he only real dcv.intion from this pattern was by the Texas dealers, 
~vho nlso preferred. buying on del:inry. In intel'wal'ehollSe buying 
lJl 'Texas~ there mny be a tende.ncy to close the transactjol1 only when 
the. cleliwry is made to the purchasel"s warehouse. 

The third method of l)llr('hasing wools ,,-as fortlie operator to pur
chase wools consigned to him. 'I'll is method ",as used, 10 some extent:, 
by 22 opel'nJors, but accountecl for only L411,OOO pounds, or ahout 1 
pel'c(,Jltof all wools purchased. The lots jJl\'oh-ed often ,,-erc sinal], 
lind 'the operators may haye. plIJ'rhasecl them morc as a service to the 
gTower than bt'clluse they. wtwtcel the wool. Sixteen of the 22 op
el'ators assessed their r.egubr commission charges against the wools, 
Some chnrge,.either direrl 01' indirect, seems warranted becn:use of 
the extra bookk('eping and tl)e expellseuf showhlg the wool whiJe 
.itisst111 011 consignmel:lt. 

Commissions 

Commission or hanc1ling charges, like grHeling charges, varied 
among warehouses and within warehouses (table 10). Of the 105 
ware]lOuse. operators ,,,ho made commission charges, 70 percent'llsed 
u. flat rate, and the l'emaimler llsed a schedule, the chargesdependillg 
primarily upon Jot weight. 

The 60 Texas operators who handled wool on consignment charged 
a flat commission ranging among warellOuses from 1 cent to 1.75 ce:nts 
pel' pound. 'The usual rate was 1.5 cents, In the 'Yestern Region, 
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30 operators handled 'wool on ,consignment, but only 10 used a flat 
l·ate. l\yenty had multiple rates ranging fro111. 1 cent to 5Ac cents, 
depending on lot size (18). One Western operator also ma,de It higher 
commission charge on wools to be graded, maddition to the regular 
grading charge. Eleven Central and Eastern operators had multiple 
commission rates, ranging from 1.1 cents to 5.5 cents, depending on 
lot size, and fou.r operators also charged a higller rate for Fleece than 
for Territory wools of the same lot size (11). 

Ranked according to commission charges, the Central and Eastern 
Region (where relatively small flocks predominate), te.nded to make 
the highest charges, consic1edng either rates alone or rates and weight 
divis,ions. It was followed, hl order, by the Western Region ,and 
Texas. Lack of a. greater schedule of commission charges within 
warehouses tends to penalize the larger clips. Costs per pound are 
gl'eatel,' for htmdEng smllll lots tllan large ones, but these differences 
often 'were not reitected in conunission charges, l)articularly in Texas. 

The "Western l{egion tended to have 10'",er rates and a greater 
schedule of rates within warehouses than the Central and Eastern 
}{egion. In Texas, "'here the eJml'ges are uniformly low and many 
operators depend on outside income, tt schedtlle of rates would prob
ably work to the operator's advantage. 

A small part of the variation in commission charges between ware
houses can be attribut.ed to some operators making separate charges 
for insurance and storage of consig'ned wools whDe others allowed 
for these sel'Yiees in nrrivlllg at theh'~commission charge. Information 
on sepltra te c lInrges to growers for insurance on consigned wools was 
not obtained, but previous experience has shown that these charges 
aPP,·ox;l\1ate.only about 0.1 cent to 0.2 cent per pound. 

Storage for Producers 

Separate storage charges were made by less than a third of the 
operators 'who handled some wool on consignment. There were two 
significaut. diff,erences among l{egions. First, separate charges were 
not made for storage by any Texas operator. Second,some of tIle 
'Vestel'n opernto.rs allowed from 30 to ,90 days of storage:before making 
a separate storage charge (18). In the Central and Eastern Region, 
haHof the operators ,rho handled consigned wool made storage 
cJmrges inaddltio.n to their regular handling charges (11). 

Storage for Buyers 

The space problem created by the seasonality of shearing is some
times further complicated when buyers leave wo.ol at the warehouses 
after it has been purchased. 

Less than half of the o.perators reported that buyers took delivery 
of the wool as soon as thev could load it. Fifty-one operators indI
cated that buyers left wool at their warehouses 15 to 30 days, on the 
average, and 31 others indicated that buyers left wool, on .an average, 
o\·er 30 days (table 10) . 

A wide difference was noted in the average ,time that buyers left 
wool at warehouses between Texas fmd the other two. Regions. In 
Texas, buyers left wool at 36 percent of the warehouses 14 to 30 ,days. 
'Yool was left at another 36 percent of Texas warehouses more than 
30 days; much longer than in the other two Regions (11, 18}. 

. ' 
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Charges made by warehouses, for storage by buyers, did not l'efiect 
the diffe.rence in the average time wool was left at warehouses. Texas 
operators httve encouraged this practice, since no Texas operlltor made 
a storage charge to buyers. In the Western Begion, 11 of the 38 
reporting opemtors made storage charges to buyers (18), as did 4: of 
the 44: Central and Eastern operators (11). 

Supplementary Activities 
The operators used different methods for assembling, selling, and 

shipping wools. Conclltions affecting their choice of methods indi
cate possibiliti.es of improvement. 

Assembling 
The proportion o:f wool handled 011 consignment and other :funda

mentill operating prnctices of individual wal'ehouses are often dic
tated by the prevttUing conditions in the area served. Petinent factors 
that afrect operating practices included extent of market area, methods 
of assembling, volumes availttble from individunl producers, and pur
chasing practices. 

Operating Areas and Methods of Collection 

The size of the clips and the distance between the producer and the 
w!trehouse may determine the methods that w:Ll'chouses use to obtain 
wool. These fttctors varied widely among l{egions. 

The maximum distance from which wool was received ranged from 
less than 50 miles for 18 warehouses to 1,000 miles or more for 14 ware
houses (table 12) . About 38 percent of the operators assembled wool 
from distances of 300 miJes or more. 

TAHLE 12.-0perating aJ'cas and 1.IJool obtainecl from p1'od~lCe1's) 149 
1.IJal'elwU8es in the United States, 1950 

[tern Hundler Denier Handler- Total 
dealer 

DistilllCC wool mo"ei> [0 warehouse: 1 lVurehouu" Warehouses lVarcho/t"es Warehouses 
Less than 50 mill',, _____ ~~'"~~ __ 6 6 6 18 
50-200 lllileiL ____ •. ___ ._ ]5 27 24 66
300-M9 miles .. ____________ .' ___ 1~~ 16 10 39
650-999 mile" ________________ 0 1 2 3 
1,000 miles or 1l10r~' ______ .. ____ . 5 5 144. 


'l'otaL_________________ 
 _. -_. 2 as 55 '1-7 140 

Proportion obtained from producer;:;: 
Less than 50 perceuL. _________ 0 8 0 8
50-74. percent _________ .. _. _ . ___ I 3 1 5
75-100 percent. _______________ 46 4.a 46 135 

TotaL_________________ .. ____ 47 354 I 47 148 

1 Radius oC complt'tl' opC'rating area, 
1 n not reporting, 
3 I not reporting. 
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" 
l'he Cenurnl Itnd Ellstern Region is characterizetl by lal'genunibers 

of widely distr~butec1, smull-volume, wool producers. ~wo operators 
handled wool for about 13,000 IlIld 18,000 growers wIth un averltge 
lot, size of 125 pounds Ilnell(i5 pounds, respect;iveJy. All Ceni;rn.l ~nd 
Eastern opeL'ators assembled wool from [treas moro thnn 50 BuIes 
from the Wfi,l'(lhouse, llncl nenrly 50 perceni; assemhled 'wool from 
lu'ens BOO or more miles aWRy. Obyiotlsly, the personal contact 
method of solic:itntion, often was not economic:nJly :feusible. 

}Iany olwl'lltors had Heldmen wllO concenlrnf(~d'ol' purchased wool 
for them. The warehouse normally paiel n, commission oJ about 3 
c:ents It grcase pOllnd 1'0 these 10cRI representaLi ves (11), This sys
tom pl'ncf:.ically eliminates lutlldler-j-:ypc opm'uJors, as the lOCltl repre
S(lnbdiv~~,'s commission often a.pproaches the totul hancUing commis
SiOll ehltl'p:ed Lhe groweL' hy consignmeut warehouses, A c1en,ler
opomtot', ho\\,(','l'I', mlty be n,blc to lower his oirerillg price sullicicntly 
to It1l0w fl prolit to both his (ield I'(~pn~scntaf'in's itlHl himself, 

In the ",VcKlrt'n H('g'ion, some oJ Lhc wool hn.ndlcd by n,ll wfu:chollses 
(,lUnc ;fl'olll n,n !trcn within n, l'adius of 50 miles Ot' more, hut the ex
trClllO l'IULgl'S Hvcl'Ilgrd only :)ii;~ lniles, ('ollsidel'ltbly less than 'in the 
COJli:ml a'n(l lDnstcl'1l. UN!;lon. Aetiyc soli.citation ill tho ,"Yestul'll 
U('g'iOtl wal' conflncd ]argciy to dealcrs, n;nd ('YCIl their solicitation was 
not nK g't'eal as (hal-in thc CenlTul iwd Basl('rll Region fOl' three some
what, rC'lated '['casons. First. the 'Western Ue!!iOll den.ler :is in the ll1j
n(ll'ily and litiS eOl1lp(ltitioll' from the mor(; 'numcrous ('onsignment 
wiu'p.hollses, ineludillg IOWN' CQmrniSl'ioll (:hlll'ges than those in thc 
(\mi:ral (t.ncl Easfet'n l~('gi()n, Sc('ond, the 1Vesf:ct'll clips tellds to be 
bn'get' and 1I\0n\imp0rlallt to grower8, and Ihc gt'owel.'s Itrc Hoi; so 
ea.get' to srI I at Ill(' first opportu n ity, Third, dealcr-operators pl'e
clomin:ltt\ ill (lin CCIlIral ftnd Eastern l{rgion, pal'i,ieularly in the mid
Wl'st, and tlll'il' ('xlellsi,'e usc of fieldmen has ]'('sulted in a 
pL'l'dominanfly olH'-pri('c system, OHrll thci:ie fieldmcn know little 
Ithont. wool Ytdues, so thllt. the d(,1l1l'r-opcrntol's nrc :fol'epd to buy on 
tlie !I,'crllge Ot' oIlP-pl'iC'l' basis, TillIS, if' oftcllmakes little di f\'ercnce 
to whom It gl'()\\'{,l' in HI(' Crnira.l fmel ]~asf:rrn l{egioll hn'lls, as dealers 
pl'l'<lomillnie, and dertlrrs within an RI'elL teud to olrcr the same price at 
tt gi,'en limp, The pl'ices pa.id, ptLl'tieulu:rly in the clu:ly p:lrt of the 
senson, tlre on ('It ('onduC'i ve to ill(,l'cnsl'd ;.:olicifaiioll. 

1\'XllS ('I i ps tire Il1rg-\~, and I hc wlu'chous('s lIl'e Illunerous and con
('cnf.ol'nJcd, with ('()nsi~nlllcnl; operatol's preclomillnJing, Almost a 
third of the Texlls opcmtors l'cpOI.'tcd thnf ILII. of their volume was 
l'ccei,"cd Jrom within a radius ot: less than 50 miles :6-om the wal'e
house, a.ud '74 prl'ccni, of them indicated OUtt the radius was Jess tlulll 
300 miles, The In-cragc operating radius of Texas wlLl.'ehouses was 
only un Illiles, complLred with 35~i Iniles in the 'Yestern Region and 
1);13 in l:ht,.Cl'ntrul anclJ~astcrnHegion. 

In the Central and Enst:el'll Region, field representatives may COll

contmtc the wool. 1Yestel'!l l{egioll growers often deliver it to the 
Wllrehouse. But in Texas slightly more than 50 percent of the op
CL'lttors had facilities for hauling wool and molulir from the mnches 
to the warehouses. Texns operators indicated that most of tl1e 7.1 
million pounds of woo] that they transported was produced Close to 
the warehouse. CompambJc datn u,rc llOt nvailnble for mohair. 
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Some larger deaJers,prilnll.rily in Texas, obtllined their volume not 
only from producers, but Il.lso from buying OIl their own Ilccount Il.t 
other wIl.l'ehOUS2s in competi.tiol1 with other buyers. .A. few smaller 
denIers also purc1111sed wools at other warellOuses and occasionll.lly 
purchllsed direct:ly on eastern finns· 11,CCOtluts. Thus, Texas wllre
hOllses lullldled It volume considcmbly ill excess of the State's annual 
Jlroduction. ~ 

Wool Obtained From In!JividualProducers 

'VnreholHies obbtined 1;9,504:,000 pounds, or 80 percent of their totlll 
volume, from indiyiclultl producers. The remainder was obtained 
through pools (consigned or purchased), interwarehouse purchases, 
and slilali specnlatol's. The pl'Opor·t.ion of purchased and· consigned 
wools thll.t was received ~frorn individual prodncers varied among op
m:ntors and Regions. Handlers l'('('ei,'ed 98 percent of tlwir yohune 
from producers, dellJers rece.i,·ed 61 percent, Illld handler-delllers re
ceiyed 92 percent (table 12). The 39 ",.estern l~egi()n operators 
received 93 percent of their volume from pro.ducers; Centr.'a] and 
EnstOl'11ll.ud Texas OpeJ~lltOI'S, only 79 porcent. ,; 

Since tIle operators kno.w which g-t'l'lwers pro.duce 80 percent of Ole 
wo.ol they IHllIdle, they can <liscuss with the individual w·ower the 
chamctexistics (If his wool that need irnpl'oYernent. ~fany growers, 
particularly in the areas ",11('1"(' cl ips ni·e small, bcle the technical 
knowledge to eTltltmte their dip. Often a Slight shift in their breed
ing program, slIggl'sted by the operator, may conccl: certain deficien
cies at little 0.1' no extra COst. Helping producers to improve their 
dips mlty .improve the income of producers, encourage those producers 
to. return .tho next year, and also strengthen the competitive position 
of domestIc wool. 

Selling 

'1'001 sold by Dr through wnrehouses totaled 215,001,000 pounds and 
included only those wools ('onsigned to or purchased by the warehouse 
operators. .An lldditionnl 8,34:3,000 pounds passed tllJ·oug-h the wllre
houses for purpo.ses other thall selling, and is omitted from this 
section. 

Presentation or Offering of Wools 

'Vo.ol was offered fo.r sale Qn nn in(li,innl clip basis by 75 percent 
of the operato.~'S (table 13). As one mig-ht expect, based on the size 
:md nni:£.)rmity of clip daht already presented, the extent to which 
this metho.d was used nu·il.'d among Regions n.nd types of operators. 
This n1f:thoc1 is no.t a ntilable to the grower whose clip is so mriable 
that it Jl1l1st begrnded and 1S so smltll thnt his graded lines Cllllnot 
be sold alQne. 

Western operatQrs otrered ,3:1: percent of their "olurne to prospective 
buyel'S on an indiYidult1 clip basis. Both hanc1ler aud handler-dealer
type operators offered nbollt 64 percent of their volume on thisbnsis, 
but strictly denIers only 38 percent. 

Texas operato.l'S otl'el'ed 78 percent of their sa]e ,Tol11me on an in
dividual dip basis. Handler-type opcmtors ofrer·ad 98 percent on 
this basis, and ha,ndlcr-denlers, 93 percent, but denIers, only .28 percent. 

·1 
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This method, wlll'I'e the grower's identity :is known, may in<.~rease 
('ompel il iOll 'for "nallle" <:I ips, Ollly the prt.'pllmt.ory aeli vity of some 
of the hU'gl'I' Tl'xas dea]prs kept ptadi('a.l1y all of the Tt'xafi yolull1n 
"frolll Lil'i ng o trl'rp<J for snip 011 an imti "i.dlln.l dip basis, , . 

Cellt m,l Illld Em;INtI wlu'dIOlIse8, whose volume often compl'lsed 
snmll, nll'iable ('\ ips, ofl'l'rpt\ ollly 8 JWI'('ent of thl'i r wool on an in<li ,·id
lHd dip hasis, 

Wools 0:1' Illixe(\ or pooled elips lt1ld gnlded pilefi, ill which two or 
IllOt'l'. !!I'OW('I's'\\'ool waS ('omiJilll'tl, WI.'I't' not olrl'red 011 an indi"idUlll 
(' lip b;lsis, Fp W l'1 ips in tI\l' (\'1\ t I'a1 a.lld Eastern l~l'gion a,re llLl'ge 
('I1IHlgh to h(, ml'l'('lmnliisNI ltd n\.lltagl~ously Oil 1\ graded indi "i<hull 
(,lip basis, allli .tHOS! (~'f them \\'PI'P otl'PI'{'(1 in ~raded lines containing 
IllOre thall (lIll' !!rOWl'I' s wool. 

])atll Oil wo()1 sold ill sOllthemit:PI'n ~e\\' .Mexico in 1955 lmd 1956 
sho\\' that pri('es '1:01' wools ill lots of 1,000 POllllds or mOl'e were sig
ni limnt Iy h ig'hl'I' t!la Il for wooh; of sim illll.' quality fiold ill smaller 
lots un, Thl\ t'OIlHeUHU8 of \\,ill'l·ho\lse Opel'llt O\'S was that. adclitionnl 
lll'lwfits n('el'lIe to thost' who ot\\·\, \\'001 ill lots 01' 10,000 pounds or more, 

'J'.\I\l,g 	 \;I,-lJa,o;iN lind method 0/ ,will' lind l.IIpI' oj uuyP)' j01' wool 
hand/Nt liy 1./,9 1!'(ll'elW/lS('s in Ihp Cnited,'-:Ialcs, .7950 

I:U.PIIl I )('a[('r Total\ Hundler
c\(':ller 

BlI"i:; or sail': 
1llldh'idlllli elip: 11 "nftholl ....( .... ""ur(ho,,..,t.'f II'lIreho"",. lI 

Purelwu.•t., 
LI'';s thun ~5 1ll'I'('('nt 4 7 .12 23-I
25-4.\1 pel'c('nl __ " I 2 2 1 5 
liO-7" Iwrcpni _ 0 10 1 11.....75 pcrct'nt or llIorl'. I vf 13 26 71i 

I?._'-

Tolal ___ . 	 ·La :i2 40 115-f 	 I 

'!':'~----::,:-'- ~-:~ --.---==-= 
(lril!;inlll ha/{:~ 

Lp;,;; thun .25 P('I'('('lIt 5 5 11 21 
~5-'I\J p('rcpnl _. 1 2 3 Ii 
5(}-7,' lwre('n t __ _ o !) 2 11 
75 p('I'cpnt or mol'l'_ :l8 11) 26 83 

.-~---- _·"-·---1----1---
43 35 '12 121 

(iuid(',; I.\';NI in pricing \\'001: --,,-.. I 
Fullln's priCl·S___ • _____ .. ._. 20 3;34 I :12 86 
l",J:;,O,A. Boston quotation;; .. - 4, ~ I ,; a2 139 116 
Hpot pricr;; ~uppli{'d O)' hIlYI'r$ . 3.. ,I 4;~ I :l7 114 
Trad!' publications nnd 11('\\'$- ! 

pap('rs _____ .. ________ • ·Hi 3 +1 I,W 130 
"'=::.==-====1===-== 

Method of $:t!P: 
I::l(':llpcl-bid: 

1.1'8" t hnn 25 p('r('('ut ___ • 5\' 0 2 7 
.::!5-i·lp('rCl'Ilt ___ .. _...... 0 :3 2 5 
i;'j percen l or 1Il01'l' .•• _. ._ 4 0 5 

TotnL___________ . ___ ._. ----9-1-·~3-,. 5 17 
====;=-=]==<:--,,=1==== 

S.'eC"otnot¢S nt end or tuble. 
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l'r'.m:,t, la.---cIJa•.~is a:Jul 'metll.O(l of sale f.l'Iul type of b'lI,yel' 1m' 'wool 
h(U/,dled b.'l14.9 'W(/JI'eIWIl8e8 'in tlw ('nited 8l'ate8, j,956'-('ollt.inllcd 

Ilt'II1 

Mothod of sale-Continued i 
Pri\'lltc lrt!llt\': 

Udore :;iwllring-: 11 ~urdOll.i(.'t t U"lTt'/HJI(<ftO'! lI"urtholl."r.- ll""rdoll.'ft.! 
Less thlln 25 perct'llt li I 13 7 2(i 
25-MI perc~'nt 8 . (i " I ,. I50-7·\ percl'nt: . 0 H 2 8 
75 perct'nt or ilion', ()

,1--I~'I'---2~h--r~'TotaL._ 

r~--==r=~-="'" .==-..=:
Afl('r sh(':I~in!,: • 


l)t'"cnpllon: - I 


Lells thlln 25 
Iwr-,
cl'nt. 7 8 1(; 

25-49 IwrCt'nl 7 o 9 
50-7·1 IwrC('lIt . _ 5 11 
75 !lprCt'nt or 1110('(' 10 2.1 

COI'I' tl';;t: ' 
Lt':;;; t.han 25 IIt'r

t~l'\lt 1·\ 14 8 
25-49 pl'rc('ut 10 o II 
50-7·' lJ('rCt'n t I 9 
75 IWrCl'n t or ilion' () "(j 9\._- .---- -----1-----

TolllL :31 i 24 
""·.,.==",,,=""==11'===1:===

TotHI prh'ull' I .Itl'I'tlty 51 I 71 70 

Toutl, <lpall'd bid !==-"'=I===I:=-====I==== 
IIlld prh'II(.(, I 
tn'nty, {iQ : 74 75

1==;==-,:===1===
Proportion of \1'001 <lold t,o: 

.l )I.'lll(>t·~ 
Ll':;" tlulII 2:3 pl'rCl'lI! (i 9 18 
25-'19 1lt'~t'l'll.t 2 Ii ;3 
50-74 Iwrc('lIt l2 U 7 
75 IWfCt'nt lIr mOrt' 18 i II 10 

.1--~8t-- a7 .TottlL 38 r -. ====,j:;:====I===== 
.l\Iallufnctufl'r: 

Le88 thall 25 l'll'rl'('I1\ 033 
25-4J) p('n:cnL . 510 
50-74 Iwrcent .. 8 II II 

15 1 :.\2 2675 .1)(>rCl.'nt or mOrt' , ___._ •.__i____·I_____I_____ 

! '.28 . 47 40Totnl < ..... ", ... 

< .=''"''.;=:-,,;'''''~-=='=-:===l==== 
Sl!e f{)()tnotl'l' Itt en(l o( tahle. 
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T,\I\Ll'; 13,-]J(ll'/i8 wul 'method o/, 8ale mul type oj b'U'!icI' to/' 'wool 
/t(utdlc(l by ]/,.9 'll'(u·elwtw:~.'! -tn the {"lLiled Sla.tes, 195u-Cont:iuuecl 

'J:;I:I;~~"~::~-'-~::--;:l~~ -
! dt'llI('r 

-, ..._---_...._ ..---------- ,---!----!--
~ t 

Woolllltlrkl'led t.hroup;h \\'arphtllI8t'S: 6 J,m 1101""1,, • 1,000 IJOlllld" ' I,m I",,,,,d,, 1,000 ,/lll/lIId. 

l:ipldl'ci-bid ' 9, 028 1 a07 4, 529 138G4 
Priville Ln.'a!.\' 48, ·127! 70, 121 82, 58!l 201: l:n 

Bdol'l' siwlu'inp; 2,941 5, a48 I~ 248 H,5a5 
Aftt'r "helll'i nv; .15, ·ISli (l,1. 77;1 7G, :l4:J 181i, li02 

I )P:il,ripthm I 7, O;{a .18, a:{a .28, 57:l 5il,ga!l 
('m'p t('Sll Iii, nag 15,171 :38,211 70,021 

To Lui, sl'ldl'd bid und 
priVtlt.l' tr:('llty. ~ 57, 1155 670,428 87, 118 215,001 

\\'001 sold: " 
1)('11\('1''; . 	 21i,IIli la, .17.2 17, a52 51i, (NO 

:\0,4:18 57, 25(} Ii!l, 7ti(i 157,4liO:. [lUlU farl.ul'('r" 

70, 428 87,118 2[4,100 

I I not. n'pol'tin!!:, 
2 H.l'fl'rs to wool,; Oil whil'h II() illlprOl'l'lllt'llt hll~ "('I'll 1I111(\t', i.t·" still ill its 

orip;inal bliP;, 
3 Qlll's\.ioll not appliCllbh' II l I \\'llrl'hOll~\', 

I Con' teHt sOllwt,illll';; part of dl'sl'riplion, 

~ IIIl'lu(\PH only wools htlndlPd on l'Ollsip;nlllpn\. Or \\'!lrt·hOlIH .. account. 

4 TIH' IIll'k of 1l!!:t:l'\·11H'Ilt. Iwtw(I('n this l'n\.ry IUl(\ dalll in tab\(';; 9 nndlO is due 

to rOllndillp; of fip;ur('s. 

Proportion of Wool Displayed 

Prospel't i\'(' buy!.'l's s~'ldom look al all the wool in a ginm lot· except 
wlt!"n a \'1,'1')' :fl'\\' lmg-s an' ill\"ol\'l~d, The operators usuuBy disllluy 
Hample lJH!!S sl'll'ded at I'lIn(\on) :fl'Olli u lot 01', where g'l'Ilding is done, 
the wool ma), be shown in vpen piles, Mnn'y operators prefer to dis
play \\'00.1 in pi}es to ,a\'oid tltt' exira handling- l'equire(~ by displaying 
Oitg-H. Whell lltsplll,Ytn!! btl!!s, most operators showed a to 10 percent 
01' the lot, 1Jo\\'('\'I'I', n, buy('.1' (,lin request to see as I11ILllY bags us he 
t'onsidel's n.eeesslu')' to e\'alulltnthe. Jot:. The highest pro'p0l'iaon nor
mally displayed by !In,\' olwmto\' was:W to 30 l)Crcent by n dea.1eL' with 
oarel,)' l'l\oug-h \'olullle to qualify 'for this slndy, 

Often, whell \\'001 is not' !!rn(\ed, l"'N'}' .fifth or tenth bng is m:LI:ked 
as it I::; dl'lin'l'Nl to tlll' warehouse, nnd these bngs are set, uside itS 

RlIlll\)les, This :t\)('\'iaies Il'nl'ill~ illto the tiers to lo<:a.t:e sample hugs, 
E l"'l'!l opemtOl'R IIn.<1 \\'001 ~I}()\\'n at- loeatiolls 0111(.'1' t'luUI their WII,re

hOllSt'S, '1'11 i~ pl'lIet i('1.' \\'as Ii llti iNl 10 ('oopemt i "I.' wal'ehollses Ilflil iuJ.ed 
with anlliiona IIIHU'kPlillg as..-;ot'iatiQn (11,18). 

Guides for Pricin.9 Wools 

A 1] opel'nJol's shouhl ket'p i IIfol'mecl of Ihe market: ,'allies of wool. 
T)elllcl'sneed 10 ket'p ilrt'ol'nwd 10 I'emain ('ompetith'e .in lI,rens where 
qun1ity-pl'i('c ('ompetit:ioll exir:;i'fl, and ha,lIcUers to advise their 
('onsignors, 
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Th(~. pl·tlllltry sources of llIar;kct pews in('llld{'(l: J,n, futures priet: 
quot.lltLOns, (.2) Boston spot, pI'leeS'. ISSlINl by the (T,:-i, DepaL'lmelll; ~:I: 
Agl'l('ulture, (~l) spot pl'IC'es suppltl'd by bll),l'I'S, and (4) Imde. publt
c'lltiollS Ilnd newspapers (tlLole 1;\), Most oft.he, op(walol's lHiNI two 
OL' nWI'l\ of tIlPse SOlll'ces, Otlll'I' sources ind ud('d pl'i I'a.tl'. publ ieat ions, 
sales otlices llHLintllined by Ja,rgl'l' wool oqpln izat iOIlS, Imel perSOllaI 
eontncts in the een/bll mal'ket an'lL, 

Ei"'hi \'-('ierh! lWl'Cl'ut. of the operators used t l'ade puhi it'lLt ions and 
newsplq)l'I'S? 73 pel'(:Nlt ILlso tlsed Boston quotat.ions by rS])A; 7S 
per(~ellt~ nsetl bUYl',l'-ful'nished spot quotatiolls; IlIllI flfJ pen:ent lISt',lI 
futures quotations, 

The lIuljol'ity o'f opel'll.to.l'::; found thaI most of the J)j'ice. infol'mation 
was old when Ull'y recl'i n~d it. Hnd that .it WHS llOt sutlielentiy Sl'lIsi
Li\'l~ to ind ieale iuuned late d liltlgl'S in i he IIHll'keL ~{H,ny reports Ilrc 
puhlished Oldy weekly or ('Yer.\' t\\'o weeks, SilJes lu'e nSlllLlly "l\portecl 
(111 I\' gTcase pi'ice basis with 110 indiclLlion of the, yield (or shrinkage) 
and ofll'll with no indication of the gmcle or gru.des il1l'oh'ed, 

Aftl'l' studying fhl\ wool pl'odllctioll a,nd marketing- systems of th(' 
lI'ol'ld, ",ralkl'l' (,M) :,itILted. "',I'hel'(\ is onl' fundumcnt:aJ thing "TOUg
with tlll\ wool Illal'kpt of the Pllitl'd ~f!ltes, Nobody knows ",lmt', 
it is." This l:lhol'tag(' of NII'I'E'nt Pl'i(,l'-quulitO" infol'1niltiOIl is oue o:f 
the Lmsie 1'l~llSOI\S so IltallY \\'l'itt'I.'S, indll.din!! '"raJkpr, !I(l\-oc;ate \\'001
lLuc:lions, . • 

An add icional SOUI'('t) of pl'i('t) inforlllal ion is thILI quoted <Ia.ily by 
t hl' ",rool Assoeiaf l'S of thl' Kl'W York CoHon :Exclmllgl' fol.' {if's wool 
of ~,;; ineiws in st I't'ielwd 1l'llgth !uul ('ertiliNJ :for deliwtT within 2+ 
hOUl'S. .IJO\\,l'\'l'I', only a smull purt of our douil'stic clip meets these 
l'l'quinmH'llts ('xadly and the premimlls iLud discount's used by the 
]~X(' hUl1!!l'. to ('raj uat l' ot her qual it il'S an' (ixeel <1 i tl'pl.'ences, 1I0t: JI1:u'ke!' 
ditl'cn'lwes, FlIl'lil(,I'mol'e, Illuch of oUt' domesfie pl'odue.tion is llOt 

deli '"l'l'ahIt, 011 t hr Exdlll ngl', To lw del iwmbll' Oil :1 futul'es eont.ract, 
tlto wool lllU::;t. bt, at least !!Tacll' no's Or finN' a.lld at least a :2,21) incites 
11 \"era~e st l'ele1ll'd 1~'llgth (£17'), 

A fell' op('ratol's fpll' that 111(11'(, information is nCl'(l~~d Oil the prices 
find l1\O"P!ll('ufs of oU'-lI'ool. 'Vhill' this is a good sug~t'stion, the 
description ot' off-wool IHWl'SSIlIT 10 make priees meanillgful is He.n 
1l\0l'tl ('olllpliclltl'd thun (.lta! of other wools, whieh at' JlI'esent 11m j11
adequately d('scl'ibed, . 

In summlll'.'". it SN'mE t1mt \I'll l'ehous(I opN'afm:s made some use of 
neaT.!y aJI al'Rila,bl(' guides in tlH'i.t' pricl' dl'tl'l:minnt.i()ns, but Ielt that 
all of UleSI;' guides lacked sufliei('ut elf)!:1 il and often \l'el'e not, immedi
alely ayailllbl(, to tll(,Ill, The ":tlue of th.e, tll'O da ily sources of pric:e 
Lufonl1at·ion St'ell1('(i Iimif:ed, The Iu/m'l's IU'iel'S ea.ll be used only 
as It gnidl', 1'11(' Exehangl.' spor quotation. I'eflects nIl' de.mllnd for 
certific:at{'d WOOIR that nl('pt the specificatiollS of t.he Exchange but 
which ma)' be bell)\\' an'rage i.n other importa.nt qlla I itr E'lements. 

'Method of Sale 

.All op~,rators ~old \1'001 in sealed-bit! saleR OL' by sOllle i0l111 of 
pl'inlt'o treaty. No ('I'Ut' wool !wctions wpre. fOllnd, t,hough $om('. 
h~ye be('ll tried in till'. rnitl'd States with y:trying degrees of suceess, 
Although f he iel'm::; ":.il'Uled bi(1 8a,1f',s'~ IUH1"l\,uetiol1 S:tleR'~ a.re some
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(.illw:> lISl'([ SYIlOIlYIHOll:>ly. (Iwy fU'(\ not I hI'. HllUll'i till' lIi fl'erl'IH.'e i,:; 
illlplh'd by Liwil' multI'S, 

Sealed Bids.--"\'"an'lIousp ojl('rator:; tlUIIOlllH'ed the, chte. of sealed 
bid SRIN, to till' tl'all(\ well ill nd \':UH.''(', "\Yhere this method of sule 
was {'OIllIlHHl, the Ojll'l'a.t ors usually coorelinated theil' sa]e dates so 
that tilt,,\' ('\os('ly followpc\, but did lIot o\'erlap, each otliel', Thus, It 

ht I'!!N' \'OIUlIIl' of wool WitS ofl'('I'(\d wit II in :1. shorter time, Snle dlLtes 
\\'l'i'(' t'ool'dinlltNj so that distll,nl bl'okl\rS and pl'oeessol'S, most of 
W\tOIll an' in the :East, t'ould Iw pn\f;(,lIt :1.l\d thus iU(,l'ease competition, 
This Ilwt hod has pn)\'l'(j succP.';si'ul in sueil ar(~aS as New :Uexico where 
IOUI' lllrge \\'al'e.housl,'s hll\'C used if (18), 

On till' dny of the sRI(', sample bngs :from each lot aTe displnyed for 
PI'oslw('tin' buj'£'.I's, '1'hl' huypr's urI' inforrnecl of fhe grower's lHune 
(for' ('OllsigIH'd, ungm(\pd wool), thl\ lllunber of pounds antI bags in 
Nll'll lot, lllld nhio tl\(' lIuml)(,1' (yf bal!S of pwe wool, l'iLm wooJ, lamb 
wooI. f IlgH, and ('I ipp inf,rs, Displa.y bags nre opened, and Ute buyers 
iIlSIW('( tltt' flN't't\S tfig, 5), AllY buyer InH}' submit a sealed bid, 
bllspd 011 his appra.isn.1' of the wool. The wlll'pliouse opemfor collects 
the bids lint! tl.'all!'lrnit:; ilH.'1Il to the, grower, who nHlY iiecpptol' J'eject 
t ht'Il1, TIl(' gI'O\'-(\1' lUny authol'izp (he> WIll'e11OUSe oP(,l'!tfOl' to act as 
his agellt in lll'('eptiug or' I'l'j(~d i.llg bids, Ordina,rily. HlP owner hns 
2+ lu'u's to ('onsic\t-r the hids; tlll"n thl'Y may he witbdt'llwn, Often, 
a. buy('1' submits S('})ltl'atl'. bids jOl' eli fl'erent lines of .indivjdultl clips, 
so tha.t Il gl'{)wer~s (,W(' \\'001. may he purchased hy one buye,r and his 
l'H Itt \\'001 by anot h(,J', etc, 
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Seilled-ojdsldes were lIsec10y only 17 copel'lltol'S, 8 .of {hem .in ;the 
\Yestet'!l Region. ':rhe 13,8(;4,000 J)OIUlds sold by t,hjs method repl'esecnt 
on.ly slightJy more thltn(ipel'cent of aU wools sold nt WltrehOllSes 
(tu.ble13) . 

The SUCcess of sellled-bid slLles by the G(wenunenl. in sellingC(1C 
wools IHld by opemtOL"S in Ne\\' ~ft.'xit'o raises some· question as to why 
this m£'Jhod was not used mot'e, A study of woo] IUill'keting problems 
showed It w.ide "al'iety of reactions from woo] firlns to buying aJ 
seilled-bid sa:Jes and IlUetiOllS (9), Ten of tIll' B toplIllI,kt'rs and 8 of 
the 14 ,mllllllfllcful'ers inh'lTiewed wel't' interested in buying nt St~a.led
bjdsllles lind Ructions, though tht'y iuclieaJed thnt thest' methods would 
prollllbly I'esult in higher pl'iees to growers than pl'inlte treaty sa.les, 

Sell.led-bicl sales (H,nel auctions) mu)' pl,wt' gl'Owers in a more fa\'ol'
Itole competitive position tha.n do prl\'utelTellty saleH, HO\\'(','el'., 
when .uerin ('olllpetition is lacking II ndtlll' lIlnrk(~t is dull, the bilatera I 
bargaining of pl'i\'u.te tr'eaty snlt'smay be udvllntageous, 

'Private treaty.-Prindl' trent\' is a method of salt, whcl'cbvthe 
ownel', OJ' his agent, IIlld 1\ 1)I'oslwr/'i"e buyer get togeUwl' to agl:ee Oil 

price, The lllek of din't'/' ('ompl'l'ition !unOIl~ buyel'S Illll)' plaee the 
o\\'n(~1' 11.1 II disHdn\lltll~e unlt,ss he knows the qunlity of his holdings, 
prices u,'uilHbll' at lllil~I'llati"e lIIal'.kct p1:1(,(,8, a.nd thc ('ost of selling 
tllI'ough thesl;' a Ifel'nati ,'cs, 

Pl'i "nh' h'ellty Ht'l'ounted :fOl' ! Ill' sa Ie of 201,1 :37,000 pounds. or nearly 
94 pen'l'nl of 11.11 wool sold al warehouses (table 1;» lind included 
the wools sold on ('onft'!H'I' bl'fon' shearin,!!, on deseription. and on 
eore tests, The la tte.I' is i Ileluded lIlli'a llSt' it wou 1<1 i neleed be Il ra rio' 
OC(~lIITenee .fOI' Il p,'ospeef in' buyer to subm i t It eleltn-basis bid in 
sea led-bid sall!s, 

Sl·lling wool on ('ontmel bcfon' sht'tll'ing was n type of priYllt.e 
treaty salt', used by J~ OIll'I'aiOl'S, ~1 of them in Texas, This method 
1l('('ountec1 for tilt' SHIp of 14,i)!~5,(l(JO pOll.llds, 01' Ilearly i pel'cent of all 
wool Rold t11I'oug-h \\'a rphollses, TIll' sma II poundage Hold on eontraet 
befol't' shelll'illg" by handlel'S is due to the faer that .110 h'ue ('oHsign
ment woolsl'lllll)l'sold in thislllllnllel' (tableli3), 

In T('xas, hOWl"'l'I', nilw 0lwl'a!()J's sold a gl'l'all'1' IH'opol'tioH of \\'001 
b,· this method than tht'" handled (,n Ihe \\'ul'ehouse ac('ount, becuuse 
S{)llH.\ bU),l','s})lu'('IUlsl'll 'wool on ('onll'nd bt'forl' shear.ing, with the 
ulldl'l'standin!! that IIll' \\'001 \\'ould 1)(' n'('einld llt It specified W:ll'e
hOUSl" Th is ~\'ool would nOl'lna lIy he elassi fied as olhel' \\'001, hilt the 
'j'('XUS wHI'('hoUHl' 0lwl'uJol's IU'(,t'pted it "" ('onsigned \\'001 ll1lCl chul'gec1 
the e()J'I'espond i ng ('omm ission, 

This pro('t'durl' for ('ontr:H'tingiIl Tt'xas may "UI''y slightly (.7), 
"Vhell bUYl'l'S I'Pcpin' insh'udiolls to eontnlt'i a eel'iain poundagl', they 
lImy gi,'e their order to Olll' 01' 11I0I'e wart'liouse opel'Mol'S 10 make fhe 
finnl a~rl'\.'ment with the gl'O\\'l'I'S, As tlH' grOWl'r delivers the \\'001 

f,o.b. the wa rehOUHt>. Iw IllllSt pay thl' \\~a rehoust' eha I'ges, Thus, in 
'l'exils. \I'll I'\.'hOWit' I'l'('onls do not· di tJ'Hl'1l t ia.t l' lll't ween (he Il'tIl' COII
signment·s Ilnd lht' \\'ools I'('('l'in'(} fOl' w('ighill~ and loa.ding out. 

J n the otlwr hn) Heg"ions. th is pl'Ohh'll1 did Ilot exist, :Ui \\,lu'ehouse 
operatoJ'sdid not dllll'ge Ilwir .!'t'glllar ('ommissions for \\'ei~hillg n.nd 
lORding- out \\'0011.; (il. ISj, Theil' l'ecol'<16 fU1'1l ishHd €'nough infol'1nn
tion to diti'€'I'l'ntiate be! wet' II t lit.'lit' two methods. Thus, It maximum of 
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!line ':l'exlls operators llre.dussitiecl IlS :hlUlcllerstlult Juigllt ot;her~v:ise 
JUH'ebeen dllssifieclllsluwd1er-dealers. 

!Datu lire not uTllilnhle fortbe proportion of the. totuldomestic 
(']ipsOlcl OJl contrnctbefore shearing £0.1' yellrsother than 1956. iBut 
the fad thutit comprised appl'oximately 7 percent ofUle:wool.going 
through wIIl'ehotlses ill n year tllllt t]H~ wool trnde considered IIbo\'e 
\lOt'lUll] fOl'.consignments attests to its being important, One mny ulso 
safely assume that a large portion of those wools ;llOtpussingUu'ough 
wRrehouses was also sold uy litis method, The impOt'tnnce .of Ulis 
method illel'eases the signilkllnee of its oU\'jons c1isac1\'lwtage-selljng 
It vllt"iuble cOlllll1odity not w-t (!'oll1plelely pl'oc1need, The chllrllci;el'
isfics of pu,rtiully gl'(}WI1 wool clln chunge: the shlinkage, the generu] 
demand for wool, und tlw pl'iee reiaJiollships betweeng.mcles cun 
n Iso cluUlge. 

Tbl~ stal.ellwut is sometimes IHnde thnt the buyer is fooled on the 
mlll'ket" us oftnll as the grower, Ho\\'en'I~, the positioll of the two in 
n-Iati(lll to i1ll'il' know\edgl' of lIulrkl~t eOlldilions g-i\'es lit.tle hasis for 
su('h It statement. It ulso seems pl'obabll'lhat, whell eontractingbefore 
shl'ari ng-, bu}'t'rs limy rpcluee the pri('es ofl'ered to lessen theil' risk ,due 
to pl'iee ehnnl!es, 

""0015 fiold by PI,j\'itl(' ITeaty lIite!' sheal'ing .l'cpl'esented J\eurly 87 
per'eent of 1111 wools sold undnearly $);) pereent of Lhose sold by pr.iv!lte 
t I'cat)', Operators sold it bout: :!$) lwreent ofth is poundage nt Jenst 
pnl,tially on des('ription and the .I'cmaind('r on buyer a})praisa] (table 
la), Slnttll hand slllllples of the wool lllay 01' may not nceompany 
the dcseription, IIml the ('OJ'(~ test is often used to determine the yields 
of lois sold by lhis method, There wus some J'elatiouship between :the 
proportion of wool g"l'llcleCl and the proportion sold on description. 
The fnet that gl'aded wool ('an be more u('('ul'ately described probably 
conb'jouted to this l'e'ltltionsh ip, 

Ninety-I wo of the H(i operatol's who ('(wed wool at thei.l' wl!rehouses 
sold a total of slightly mOI'(' thall 70 million pounds on thebnsis ·of 
the ('ore test l'l'suHs, Thus. this tl'st was used in the sale of Jess thnn33 
pel'ten tof the wools, ' 

DeaJer-opernLors used eore ·test I'esults in less tJlIlIl 22 ])ercent ;of 
their total sales: the lal'!!er Texas dealers aeeounted for more Hum 16 
per('ent of this figure. 'I'll{' small pl'oportiolls of woo] sold by llsing 
('ore results at ""\Yestern dealers' wlll'ehollSes (2 percent) und ,Central 
Ilnd Ensleru c1t'lIlel' wiu'ehouses (8 pel'('.ent) are significant, thougll not 
~u.rpl'is.illg-, Dea Il'1'8 haw historieu11)' reI iedonthe.ir abi] ity as trtlClel's. 

Type of Buyer 

Buyers at domesti(' wnl'ehouses 'were broadly elassifiec1 us ,either 
IIUlLlufudllrel'S Or dea.lel's, A11 processors 'were dassi.6ed as :manu
:fnchu'eI'S, and mel'ehants and hrokel"S were e1assified asdeulel's: 

One hundred nnd thirtePII operillOl"s sold 56,64:0,000 'pounds of ,wool 
to. deniers, as defined abore (table 13). In the :Westel'nRegion 16 
.percent of the rolullle sold was pUl'chasecl by deaJers; in the 'Central 
and Eastern Region. only H percent: but in Texas, 60 percent. TIle 
diffeTmwp. oetwee,n Texas lwd t he. other Regions wns CILusecl iby ,t}le 
hu'ge ~('llle nrti.dty of some Texlls wurehouse dealeJ's :who purchased 
from other wa.rehol1se opel'lliOl"S Itnd sold to processors, 
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{)ue Imudl'ed 1Ill(1 J:ifteenOpl'.nttOl'S 501(1 wool to lnl\lndnehu'ers (as 
defined jn ,.this set'l ion). TJiest' SlI)(~S tot a:Jed J;:i7,4(iO,OOOPOllllds,or 
Jtel~r]yl4: PE.'l'tll'lIt of all the wool sold. ~l"·l'.llty-thl"ee, 01' t:hese 115 
operatOJ"S sold Til pl;'l\,eut or JllOl'", o:f their volullle to .IIlHlll.rfllC,'tut'el'S 
(-table 13) , 

Itisi;>\'id('J1I f.l'O.lll Lbisstudrtlwt t.he predomiIIl1lit role of :llIel'dw.ll{s 
alld hl'okers, ill the Pit;.;!', in Jluwilll! \\'001 :frOIl\ Ih~' gl'o\\'el"s to (,l'utl'al 
mUl'lwts, Jl!lS dULuged. ,) ust llP'l'ol'e "\"odd '\':11' 11,t0plllakl'.I'f'l HlId 
ml\.nUfal'tlll'e.I'S pUI'('has~~d. ollly ~l to 10 Pl'I'('l'lll oJ tlll' lotal dOlllN:;I'i(' 
dip :from g-J'OWl'.I'S, :wel t\tPS(' :IHII'l'hllSPS "'t're h(,:tTily l'O.llePIl!i'idpd i.n 
Texas (6), .About HOp(',1'(,l'nl 01' til\;' ('lip was hlllldit'd alHHullly hy 
eentl'u] Jllur.kd dl'al{,I's \l'il h !lhout a :four! ho·f il OIl groll'P.I' ('o.nsigIlJIIl'llt . 

. Many dNdl'l'S hadillsullidt'nl t'apil,llto withstand til(' IOHsl's ('atls\~d 
hy the wide pl'i('(' JIUeiUHtiolls oftllP wool mal'kef in tlwparly ]!);,O·s. 
This WNlkpIWc1 dl.'lIlt'l'-bl'o!;:t'I'lilll;: ill llll' 1IIiU'kl'litH! SYS{('11\ JOI'('\:.'.d lilt' 
PI'o(,l'ssinl! indus! 1'," 10 t !I I'll to (ltlt!.'I' :-;OllITl'K of SllPlily , TIll' 11I'O('P8
SOt'S log-i~'llll\' stllJ't{'(1 to hu,\' til \\"nrI.'lWlIsl's intlH' pl'(\(hlt'ing lIt'NI, Ill(> 
l1lujo.1' s(lul'('e of :,upply fol' t hl' Iwok!;' I':;. ] II./(',!!I'ltt i011 ill the wool :in
dustl'\'. both Oil II ,'prt it'al find horizon! al hasis. has ('on! inu('d, tInls 
h'ssetling' Ihe illl]!Ol'tatl('(' 0:1' dl'n.lPI's and bl'O/;:l'l'S, 

Shipping 

Jill i \r'olld8, ! I'ue!;::;, lIlld :;h i \l:; ,,'PI'l' used I,y wa rl'h 0 !lSI.' 0.1.)(>l'lIlorK :for 
moying- wools to 1()('Uli(lIlS sIW('ifi('([ by bUYl'rs. Thl' proportion of 
ell('h Opl'mtol.'h \,OlllillP goillg to sp(\('ifii.'d ('Ollsul1lptio.n H.1'!;'as aild.UIl' 
.rnode (rftl'ittlSporlu.li(ll\·wPt'~ as(,l'l'tained (btlll('14). At eigllt.·will'e- • 
JlonseK IIlong the "'('sl ('oasi, \\'1wl'e! ntcks 1m uled so.llle \\'ools 01l1~,' a 
sllOrt dis/alle'e (ollie \\'hal':f~,~ltips \\'('\'(, l'oll~id{'t'p(l to hI.' the pl'illeipal 
modt, of t l'nllSpol'f ai ion. . 

'Rn i\r'(lnc1::; ('II I'l'i('d ;i1 lWl'('('U( of all (Ilt' \\'()ollondpd out of t 11(, war('
hOtlsPS studi('(l, Trucks H('('ounh'(l :for ahout 47 Pl'I'('l.'nt and sltips 
1l1)pl'oxinlHfl'ly ~ P('I'('pnt. Fj:ft.r-fh·~' operatot's rno"('d at ]past· 75 
percent of t1tl'.il' \'olulIH' b,Y rail: 77 OP!;'I'll!ors JIlo\'od at ]P:Ist 7i; Pl"'C'P.nI' 
of tllt'ir Y01Ull)(' hy tl'lH'k. 

The- pl'incipal-(lut\p{s \\'PI'P Hosl ()n and ot'Il('I' N'pw Eng-ln lid aI'pas 
lIud tht' SoutlWHst (primul'il,\' th(>('al'oliJ\~ls). Thl' Kew Eng-land 
1II'eH.l'N'l'i\'pc1 appl'oxilllutel,\'7,1-])('J'('('lltnf till' :tlR,~4:J..()O() pounds 1'01' 
which dahL W('I'(>' urailablp, nnd till' SOlltlH'HS{, npproximately 20 .pel'
ee.nt. Oth('1' outl('ts inelu(h'd Ill(> J\lidwpsf" Texas, and till' Pn.('ifie 
Norfh'n'sr. 

Boston .andOtheriNewEngland Areas 

lluill'ollc1s (,BITied ,i-I PPl'('put of flit' lfil,lJil.OOO pounds f'lhiI'P('d to 
Boston nnd OtlH'1' N'l'W Ji:nglulI('\ HI'pas; trucks, llcarlr ,/4 vereen!; ancl 
sllips, morc Ihnn .2Iwl'('enf'. All the ;.;1tip mon'll1l'llfs ol·ig-inllf;pc1n!· 
. west eOllst wlll'dIOUSt'!'1. 

Cent:r:tl (Lnd Eas! ('rJl J1{'gion WII 1'l'hOllSt' op('l'n.! 01'" rt'portecl the Bos
tOUlll\cl Nt,\\, l<:nglaml lIl'i:'ll a~ till' deslinid1.on. oJ nendy 82 pe.l'cl'nt, 
of their total yoltune. naiLroll(1" Jllluled about Hi PHCt'llt: of this 
Yolutx\l\ and lru('ks the l'('llulindt'r. n(\(".au~(\ .nUlny of tht'se, wal'ehouses 
n:rellNlr Kl'w JDnglunc1, approxilllul,eJy n third of fhe 'wooJ was .I11o\<od 
by truek (1). 
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'Y~sl:e1'1l ne~ion .ope.rat.ors inc1iclLt,ecl that; about :(\6 percent ,of .their 
tolal '\'ohune was 8hiI,ped to tJ.l.is ttl'.t~it. .AJ)()utJ5 !pereent ,of fhis 
]>oundl\~t\ was JnO\'N'l by .I'll iI, l7 vereen! by t ruek, and 8 lPHCl'Ht :by 
shi p. ] )~\a Ipr-(lplwaJon; used sit ip ! rn,nspor! atioll! on .g're:tt.el' :ex(,eJIl, 
til/I,ll JmlldlcL'S 01' halldler-ch·all:'l·s,IH·iuHu'.i1,Y beellllse- of :Iot:ation (18). 

'rexHs opcl'a.tol'sillditHLed tlUlJ the Host.on a.nd Nt'''' ]!ingl:tnd UL!ell 
1'l'(:l'i\'ctL nendy ()G lWl'e('IlL of their lolaJ YOlllllle. Nillet:y j)el'('ent. ,or 
'l~\l\[.']:i H,-JUethods of t i'(lIL81)0I't(l.tivlI. (L'Ild o'ILtlei8 /01' 'l.l'ool handled 

by 149 '1l'Cli'e/w1l8e8 ht tlte l''JI:i/(ul Btales, 1956 

J:i.tuldkl' Totul 
cit'alt'l' 

Itt'lIl 

... _.... __ ',. -----1----_,~.. __ 
;\IU\'I'(i fl'OIll \\'ILI'!.,hous(': 

Br [I'Ul'k; 	 H >tlreh(Jf(.'fr~ ; II"iJfrhllu.1ts 1 I'·urehou.,c., WurthOlM•• 
• 	 ~Oll!'__ . ~I r 10 31l8: 

L(',;,; 1 hllll ~i) 1J('I'l'('nl :1 . !) I 8 20 
(j~5 ,I\) 1)('l'I'('llt :1 .:! I I 

50-7·1 Pf'l't('IIL o :.1 t 4 ,7 
2,.\• 75 POl'N'Il1 or mOrt' a~{ ~O ! 	 77 

Totul 	 47 55 47\ H9 
:.:."':!--:::: ';'::":;~--;,~!== 

HI' r:til: 
• 	 ~tllH' :!I 20 4.H 

l,!,ss 11111 II :!ii ppn'put I:! J 22 
25··11) !lPrt'l'lll o 4 !) 

,) 	 (j50--·7·1 1)('1'(','111 14 
7i) Pl'J'('l'ul 01' IIHH'P I~ Hi 55 

Tutlll 	 47 : 

:'Iu\'(,d frolll w:ln'hol/:it': I,WllpOIlIlli.• 

By ~hiJl 123 

Ih lJ'u('k I al,R~1 


1(,- ,'nil .~(), 5:!5 


Tolal 

I )(':-l illlll ion: 

.no,,! 011 llnd ~!'W ,l':II!!;ltuul: 


:3,(;59By,;l1ip 	 (J I a,07\) 580 
')0 4')4 :l:!, ;/(j5 .70,307HI' ll'lll'k t 7,4181 

B~- I'uil ~~~, 817 30: iS7 37,145 87,149 

Total 	 ;17, :!:15 5a, (WO. 70,] no I J 61, J] 5 
~-;::::-';..:.,:'-~.-:.::- :.:,::;,-~~=,:,::! 

l'{olllitt'lIst: 
0: 	 00Hy ship 

Ill' trlH'k 	 8,778 I 5,488 22,BHl8, ]2~ I 
B~' mil 1i,3li3 , 7,020 I 7, 4.:!5 20,808 

12,'Ill'a] --43:~199TOLlll 

AIt otlH'r poiu Is; o 32:3By "hip
Bv truek 5,5'J4 .7,546 

a,I:!9 '(j, om.B~' rail . 

~l'ot.!l1 . 	 1,51l3 8, (j73 J3,!130 

I D('';liIUltiOll of ·1.500,000 pound;; UU.kIlOI\"U. 

~ Di':itiriIlLioo or 000,000 po\!uds unkuown. 
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~.his wo.hune wns mo~'ec1 by Jrl1eKS, .Rnd l'ailron.cls hauled ,the 'relllnilldel~, 
]~efon~ 1!)52 tlWllrly nll :f11e woolalld lllohair in Te..xas moyed to. enstei'.II 
,Iluu'kels hy ran and searl-mill, H,r 1955 a. ]lorblbJe wool ,baler had 
been J1erieded :by il"u{'killg fir,ll1s, und this ,jn\'e.JlI-jOll JU18 gl'elltily 
inl.a~elLsedJhetl'lll\king ,of woo1 lI11<'ilUolmll", Through bulliug, truck
Cl'S hu.\'e ;lIlc,reased theil' l):ly-:loa.ds fWIll around 21,{)OO grease pounds 
to3ti,OOOund 40,000 grease pounds:' 

SoutheG!i#t Area 

Since 1Vorlet ,,\Ttll, II, tlte, Souilwast lias heeome in(,.I'ensillglv :im
l)ol'tunt, as a wool IH'ocessing ee.1Ite1", At Ihe em1 of the 'Yar, the 
t,t~xti1e eqllipmenl in domestic mills waS hadlywol'.Il!llIdobsolete, As 
newequipllleut became ltnlilahle, mil.l operators realized that; this 
wl\sano.PportulIe time, to m(we, and the, ::4011t1l seemed to ofl'er the 
greutesl; net benefi!. Tht~ basic I~easons for Ihis sltHt aWIl)' front the 
'textile industl'.ies'tl'aditio.nal ho.llw, N'e\\' En~lnlld, are: lower (',osts 
through ]owE:'!.'faxes, lower wlIges, and fe\\"~'I' UUIO.II l'esLI.'.idjo.lls (21), 

In 1956, the .sOUtJlt'ust 1'ec(> i'ct'd almost ~o pe,l'teHt of tlll' \\,00] shipped 
bywa,rehouse o]>e1'aJOI'8, most' of .it going {o the Clll'olinas. Trucks 
(·al...,ied52 pereeni' of th is poundage, and I'll iJrotl,ds the remainder, 

Cellh'al and J~asterll ]~('gion wIlI'ehouse 'operato.J's jndicRted that 
only Ilbout 15 pe.l'('(·nt of Uwir total "olume ,,;ilS shipp(:d to fhis nt'ell. 
Uaih,'oads Jlltulecl 0;2 pel'(~elli, and tl'ueks the remainder, 

The So.utheast .l'eee.i,'ed \\'l)()l fl.'omM "\'estel'n opemiol's, It. n~
ee.i\'ed 20 pe.n:(·.nt ·of the, total "'este.l'1l "O'hUllP, Railroads Jlamlled 
00 pe.l'eel1t: ofthis\'o]UIlH\ aud tmeks haulecllO pereenf. The. total 
yoltune Jl1o,'od by tru('ks hom 1resl p I'Il Regloll' ,,\'a.l'eh0118es to. the 
SouthellSl' area ol'iginated at four :Ne\\' ,Mexieo \\'ar~house8 that wet'e 
8erdeed by Texustnlek lim's ",ith portable balers, 

Texas 'operators incli('aie(l t]HI! the ~outht~ast l'eeei,'ed 25 percent 
of theil' lola] \'0.111111(, and tlw t it was .llJo\"ed en 1'1 l~eJy hy truck, as wap, 
about, !Hpe.n'enl of lIll wool JIlo\'Nl from Texas warehouses, 

Anothe'!, illdi('iltioll of tlw .rapid expansiono.f nil' Southeast asa 
wool P.I'o(,('sl:lilll! center is the nnno.Ulleemeut of a third 1arl!e scouring 
plant 1.01>e 10(':II'NI Ihere, XIl thl~ee are withill ]00 miles ·o.f ('lIndes
t.ou~ South Carolina; whidt.is be,('omill/! a. major pod, fo.l' lJnited 
Stat:es .jlll Po.rts o.f ,'a,\\' woo.l {lin, 

Other Areas 

The J>lIdfi{' N"olth\\,esi HI'I.'-:I, I.'sp('('ially ]\)l'lJand, wllsthedesfinnJjon 
.0f{i,uil,OOO pounds of wool. This \\'0.01 (,Hme from ",'''"est.ern ware
houses .aml :l'epreS(>nted 8 percent- of the.it, total vo.lume (18), 

The ~ri clwest waS the des! ilw Lioll of ~,Rl :2,000 ])ounds fl'om ""Tester.n 
n,nd Central and :IDasleJ'u wareho.uses, Two 1Yesle.m Uegio.n ol)('rH
to.rs sent a total o.f :345,000 pounds to this tlrea,lll>out.70perce,lltof it 
by ,mil and t.he remainder by Il'Ilek, The Mich\'est was the destjnatio.n 
of2,4()7,OOO poul\ds or about;) p(,l'(',ent of CentTal and Eastern 'ware
ho.used wool. 

'. UoUund, H, L, Hnd ,GlIhhHnl, L. P., MlU'kt'liu;,:' 'j\'XiiS Wool und l\lohnir 011 
n Quulity Blll'is 1J~' \\'lI.l'P1I011"P", :I'pxllS Agr. Bxpt, Sta. 31 Pli" jllus. 19;:1•. 
n'nJ'luhlished, lUuy tIE' ('onsuU,('(l.) 
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'reXllS is the l'em!lining: 111'£111 to which warehouse operat.ors sent a 
Sig-ll.ificl\Jlt ql.lluit'ity of ;"001. Celltral and }:astenlOpel"l1tol's~.nt 
.,W::l,OOO :p0lmcl8; '\VesierJlo]wrat',ol's,!)(;:),OOO l)Oullds; .nndTexlls ware
house 0l>eratol's ·sh.ipped ],l1i,OOO l)OIlnds to oOlerpoints ill Texas. 
All wool Sl'ui; 'by 'Vestenl ami Tl'xtls operators was shipped by t.ruck, 
and thllt of CeJl.Il·HI and Eastel'n operutors by raiL 

New El1ghmd, the Southeast, !wdother ltrens ·discussed .above 1'£1
('eh'ed nIl buf: a.pproxima,tely 3 million poullds ·oftJle wool handled 
by warehouses. This reuHt.inder was trunsported to vtll'iousdesOntl
tiOllS, often 1.0 sllIull, JO('.HI hJanket JlliUs. . 

])eeause of the eo.mplieuted and oftell rlumgillg: rate Sil,uct,Ul'es, 
t l'unspoL"iaLioll rat.es fl'om the wal'ehousps to the vurious ul'eusdesig
Hllted by the. buyers a 1'£1 not, dis('ussed. It is sig-niJica.llt that, 'while 
.l'aill.'oads (soJneti.llles in tonjllll('lioll wiih ship .lines) formerly hau:l 
llPIlI.'-1ll0110poly 0.11 the long-er han.!s of wool, trucks hallcl.!ed over 47 
percelll" of an wool shipped by wu rehouse operators .ill 191H>, includ
IIlg 0\"(.'1' 00 pl'l'cellt of the Texas yoltune. The lower trllck rates, 
whi('h were brought· about, by the baling- of wool,were the ])l':i1nury 
,causlIof fhis rapid ('.hange. This trellC! ",i1.1 probably eOlltill1l(~, ullless 
sign ifiL-an L ehallges O('l'lIl' in eOlllpul'nt iYe l'ailuucl truek rate struct.ures. 

MaiorProblems and Means of Improvement 

The ..nost conuno.ll problems of wurphouse. operat.ors were: (1) In
adefJuatl' VOitlllll'S for eitiei('nt hnmlling-, (~) .lark of lmowledgeof the 
most. suitable :fa('iJities and equipnleJlt~, (H) h('k of suHa:ble insurance 
at l'l,:tsOlHlble ('osts, (+) inahi1.ity to determine. the most eit'ective mer
e1ulllclisilll! Illethods, and (.i) ina<1equateelassi./icnliol1 and market 
infol'lllatio.ll sl'lTiees. 

Adequate Volume for Efficient Handling 

.\ Jll(':lns of .inel'easing \'olume may he fOllnd by reviewing the ])1'i
mary fadol's tlml afl'eet warehouse yoillmes. These aTe: (I) ware
hOllse ]o('ution .in l'elat ion to till' supply of wool .and tlle lltunber of 
(,O.Ill pet itoJ's, (~) type ·of 0Pl'I'H tion (IHll'(']msp, or consignment.) , (3) 
;;en'lces und c1ulrgl~H, and (+) l'eplltation for fair dealing UJl(l know]
ndge of the. wool blls.i.ness. 

':\sslllning- thai pr('sellt opPl'aiors <1('sire to (,Olltinue tooperat.eand 
to imp.l'o\·e thpir yolullw wit hout mo\'.i.ng their place of :business t.o 
it morp advantageous loratioll ill ]'eJafion to Slll)P]Y, the first factor 
mny he oIII iHe.d from i'lIrther disC'us;;ioll. In sOlne areas, hm"eyer, and 
particularly in Texas, certaill operat.ors may be well advised -t.ogiye 
It. further consideration. . 

The type of ope1'ltiion may also afl'eet the yo]ume halldled. In some 
al"elIS, gl'owers' attitudes uIlll clip sizes 111ltybe morecollducive to 
cOllsig-ml1ent-typeoperations, while in other areas deuler-typeopem
tiolls may be preferable. If one parti('uJar type ·of operationpl'evails 
in It ·g-iwu area, some of the operators mayproJ:it by Clmng.ing to a 
cli.fl'erent type of operation. Rinee. Clip sizes vnry widely, more than 
one type of operation may be suecessful within unyarea. 

Handler-dealPl's mny lwnefit ·by ehnnging their operation toeitJler 
thntof a handl(,l'-operaior 01' a dealer-operator, the ('hoice,depending 
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UpOll ~uctol'sprev!Li1illg in the ~rea, Where larger clips predominate, 
It straIght lumdler-tYlle opemtlOn mny be preferable to thehalldler
del\1er co~nbinntion, Altl~ough htln(~ll\r-delllers ma.y setver;rowers 
~Yh? consign 0.1' sell, conslgmnent-mmded gl'OWersmRY heSitate to 
dehvel' theu' clIp to an operntor who also purchases. SOlne fear that 
the handler-dealer nmy attempt to till the better orders with his own 
wool. On the other haud, wl,len small, vltl'i:tble clips pre.dominate] ~let 
l'ett~r!lS to growers, ~nny be mCl'eased ILnd the operators: com,petltl ve 
pmntlOn enhanced 1f the wools are purchased. PurchnsU1g gIves the 
operator the opportunity to commingle and prepal'e the wools without 
keeping indi\ridual.records. Under this system, the cost. of 1)erfo1'1l1il1g 
t.he prepamtol'Y Ser\'lces will be less, aml the wools may be offered to 
buyers in more Jnerchantable-size lots. 
~Iany wUl'ehouses ot1:e1' services, in nddition to hlllldling Imc] storing, 

to nttttlct clIstom.ers who previously consigned or sold their clips to 
other wILl'el\Ouses 01' sold their cl ips at their farms or l'anches, 
Although these sel'\'ices IllUY htl ve incI:eased costs, the. benefits to ware
house opel:lltOI'S Iwd gl'owers IlIny ha.,'c exceeded t1w, costs involved. 
Olutrges for these son'iees, without. cxphuHltion, ma.y deter g'l'Owel's 
'who nrenot flllnil i at' with the possible benefits del'lvecl from them. 
A pt'ogram 1'0 famililll'izl' growers with the selTiees nnd the benefits 
from them mllY be n.d \'isable. It has been demonstrated tlmt this 
progrnm need l;ot add to the wnTehousl's' costs (1.t,18). 

Another l1le!'llOd that might be tried by InOl'e warehollse opemtol's 
to increase \'olullle, at little or no extm cost, is fo Cllconl'llge smaller 
producers to olwwize modi fled "pools" and all the wools thus con
centrated Sellt to II partieular warehonse (11, 18). 

To IlIftintain 0/.' increase volume lULlldled, an operator mnst ha.ve 
the growers' confidence. By continually increasing their knowledge 
of wool and the wool marketing system, operators ·will be better able 
to tlllSWel' the growers' questions' and eva I nate their problems, Grower 
interest in rore testing, scouring, lllld pl'epa.ral·ory services proba.bly: 
will continue. to illeI'Nlse. 'fal'ehollse operators who slity abrea,st of 
the possibilities and limitatiolls of these fadm's ·will he ill a. more 
fa,vol'llh1e eompetil ise position. 

By obtaining' all adeqwlte, knowledge of the wool futures I1mdml; 
and its possihilitit~S ill redncing pl'ice risk 10 himself and to g'l'Owel's, 
It Wltl·~hollse. opemtol' mlly bel:t.er serve, his <:Hstomers and incl'ease 
their ('onfiden('p ill him. Data aTe available concerning the relation
ship hetwel'l1 ehallges ill ))ri('es of ·wool and of fut,ures contracts Itnd 
the possibilities of offsetting g'tlins and losses in spot prices throup:h 
hedging operations (1;2). Information is also presented to show the 
relation of the spread between prices of "'00] ilnd of futUl'es conirncts 
!lnd subsequent C'lmnges in these spreads, Such i.nformation may be 
used 1:0 determine whether the wool-futures price relationship at a. 
partiCUlar time is fll\'orable to hedging. 

Deviation from the one-prict' system seems advisable ill those, areas 
where it prt'vtlils. Fnderstandably, tlH~ la('k of gl'oweT knowledge of 
varilttions in woo] ,':tlues has, at ]e:lst to some extent, f01'eeel the adop
tion of this practice. Gl'o"\,'ers who elo not understnm] qualify and 
shrinknge nLl'intions tend. to Ylllue their wool at about the same level 
as thnt of t.I1t'il·neighbors. III feeling m:i.y result when a buyer otTers 
the growers difl'erent: prices, e,TCll thong11 the bids lUny acem:ately 
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reflect,. tl'Ue qunJit,y dilfercnces, But as grower knowledge improves, 
the pur()hase IlllCl 51t1e of wool on n quality oasis off~rs It distinct pos
sibility to iJl()l'enSe yoltune, 

Suitable Facilities .a~dEquipment 

'I'll{} kinds of incilities and equipment thilt n warehouse opemtor 
can use etliciently depend on the volume. of woolluUlcUed, the services 
pm:iorm(,d, Ilnd the cOllditions under which they are performed, The 
more etlieien\" equipmellt, suell IlS electric s('lde!;, hydraulic bag packers, 
Illld blt1l'I'S, if;; ecollOlllical only wlH:m relatin'ly la.l'ge yolumes lll'e ill
,'o\w'd or whl~n n large am0 llllI· of gl'llcliIl/! 01' sodin/! is undertaken, 
Yet the qu('stioll of Wllt.'Il lWeI under whal ('ondit:ions the more etlicient, 
but. expem;i \'P, l'quipl1lt'nt· bp('omes eeoIlomieal is eomplex, Adclitionnl 
il1i'oI.'nmtlol\ Oil thp most snitable :faeilit ies alld equipment for han
(lling. gl'iHlillg, HOI,tin/!, hal ill/!, a.ncl otht'I' Hen,iees would help in 
bringing about nppded ac1jus!I\I£\II!:;, Ul'HUH" of eost-en~inecl'ing re
f>l'lu'('h, HOH\(\ (II' wh it'lt iR n Irpncly ullder WIly, should supply useful 
illi'Ol'lllation on emits and \wneiits of i'at'ilities and equilllncllt. 

Insurance 

l'ro1J1t'!HS 0 [' ohhtining adeqllah' ill~:llrallce nt I'easonnble costs are 
indicated by t he annual ratl's pel' $100 ntluation, whidl l'Ilnged from 
1('55 t hall 1:\ ('('II! S to $:2,8,~ on bni Idings II nd from f),a <"ents to$l.SO 
on eontents, 'rhOlll!h some of tltis sprNlcl iH undoubtedly caused ,by 
vllrilltiollH ill riHk and (,O"CI'Ul!l~, partiH e\-idenlly eaused oy the opera
1orH' ll1e1~ of kllo\\'led~e. 01' inter\!st. 

"\Varehonse operators Rltould be sun' that thei!' insm'ance representn
ti,'eH know the rl'sistallce of wool to damage by fin!' nnd water, .A 
lH,.ttm' uIlCh'!'stllnclimr of the natul'l' and extent of the risks involved 
would supply II basis to determine the, ('onditions under ·which the 
different. types of pl'oteetioll ilrp needed anel the premiums thnt would 
h<\ in 1ine. '~'it;h the risks in "01 "N1 (J 8) , 

Merchandising 

A Pl'illlltlT function of OIl' \\'ar<>house operator is to prepare and 
lI1('r('luLlldise the wool he handles. COllsilrnment operators must also 
advise /!rowel's 011 ,,:tInes of their elips. Few growers know the exact 
qtmlity and value of their product Consequently, when selling their 
wool, th(\~' must often rely on the warehonse operator or other local 
sOl1l'ces of information. "IVan,hollse operators ILre usnally better in
formed on wool qunlities and prices Hum are others in the community, 
"\y'oo] growprs. like othel' producers, should Rtrive to sell their product 
on ILn objedive or quaIit,}: basis, not by guess, and the warehouse 
operator ('ould help, 

In lin impl'owd ma.r1n'tillg system. ll1erclmndising is based on de
pendable. IlIl'a"nremellts of qllrtlity. These measllrements of woo1a1'e 
important no!: oIlly to sell t'h£' wool bllt. also from 111l edncatiollll1 aspect. 
AdlHtlly seeill/! the, diffel'l'lH'l' hetwN~n the quality of his own clip nn~ 
his neighbor'S may Spill' It. grOWN' 10 improve his qua.lity, and may also 
eliminate thp, olte-price system, 
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:Classiftcation land Market 'Information Service 

Illfol'llllltiQIt on the qualities, rwic~s, Ilnd mlll'ket olltlets fOL' wool js 
incompl~te, and much o:f. if is out of elate when it" reaches pl'OdUcel's 
Ilnd WIlL'{ihollSe OpC.l'llUH'S. Conscquen t I.", JIlueh wool is sold wi t lIout 
n<ieqlllLteilliol'lllntion on eitltlU' its qllality or itsnlluc. 

:rILis sit lint iOIl em pha:;;izes I he need .f01· an impro\'ed dassificat ion 
IllHl market ill:fOl~matioll seITit·e. to supply in1'ol'mal"ion on: the yield. 
fineness, length, and oth('I' qunJity t:)lell1(~l\ts of wool; the SlIpply and 
demand situation ill domesti(' and ,,"odd mlll.·ket:s: pl'in's in loclLI and 
centl'1I1 market!;, inell/ding IH'iees on a ('Ielln basis; and mlll'kel OlllJetS. 
.A.n IIdc(tllllte system of this kind for' selling lllld buying wool 011 
description would in(\('('(\ /)(' a slIbstantial iIllPI·O\'cment. 

ROIII(~ membl'l'S of .. h(' \\"001 i ndllst IT ha \'(' llIai nl a i ned t Ira I, !ll'('ausl' 
wool is II, highly \'al'ialJll' PI'Ollll\'l, it ('CHild not 1.11' lIe'('II/'att'l), ('Iassifil'd. 
:I[OW("\'lll', thi;; same al tiludl' illil ially pl·Ha.iINI IO\\'Ill'd IIIHII,\' olhel' 
\'IlI'iable flll'lIl ('(l1l1l1lodit ies t hnt a 1'(', 1I0W sold a It II0::;i ('1I1,il,('''' on a 
dllll(,I'iptioH Im::;is (~,)). Thl' gl·l'all'l." \'IlI'iability of wool, as ('oll'l)al'('d 
with otlll'l' fU.1."1II pl'O(/II('{S, onl,\' IlIl'ans Ihat thl'!ask of dl'\'plopillg 
IU'OpeL' spl~('ifi('utiol1s allel Ql1:tlit,\· ('/all::;(,S, as \\"(,11 liS objedi\'l' samplillg 
Illldtcsting pl·()('('dlll'~:;. \\'ill h(· 1'(,latin·I.,' III0 1'(' dilli('ult. 

~[u('h has aLready 1)('('11 1I('('olllplishNl by t hl~ r.s. Dl'pal'inwnt of 
.:\gr·i(,tdiuro in aL'ri\'illg lit IIsl'ful s:ullpiing pl'oc'pdll/'('S alld stand:u'ds 
(17, ~2), and l'cselll'('11 ori('I\I('(L 10 Ihis end ('onlinu!.'s, "·ork of this 
trcneraJ nafUI'l\ lilts bel'lI undertllkl\ll Ln' \\'(';;(('I'n Stnil' a~I'i('ulh"'l' cx
pOI'illll'lIt stat'iollS aud MIll'r agcllci('s ('Qopl'l'ating in 'Ihe joint .(i'pd(,l'al. 
Statl' project on market i ng'\\'pst('1'11 \\'001 (4. 5. gO). 

In lin attempt to aSt'lwtain th(' f(·astbility of supplying an Ildcquate 
{~lllssiticlltion und rnarkt'( ilt:fol'lllation st'tTiee, nll'r,S, .DepH.I·tlllellt of 
l\gl'il'IlLtlll'e, ilt ('oopl'l."ation with Suite agri('ultul'al ('x}wl'illlont sta
tions. has initialed rc::;ear('!r to sho\\' the t'ltriatiollS in 1\'001 pl'ices .ItOI\' 

p:Lid t.o produeers on rill' basis of quality elellll'nts, su('h as yield, lilll'
lIess. staple leHAth, ('!'imp. a,nd ('0101', and ro indi(,lIt(' i'l1l' bl'lI~fits HIIl.t 
11111 \' be, de.ri n'<l from ('\Ils.::-lilka t iOIl and lira I'ke! i IIfOl'lllILt iOIl son'ices 
(6). :For best re;mlt::-l it wlll l,e 1Il'('(Will/',\' iOl'xtcnd this limited test 
to othcr areHS so thai \\'idt't· \'Il/'illliolls ill \\'001 qua.litil~S ma,\' b(' tested 
under dill'l'rcnt t'onditiOlls and 'thl' sampling and repol'lillg' pl'o('cdul'es 
.refined. 

If this l'eSellr('1r illdimle::, I hat SIl('\1 It classificatioll ::-lyst:ell1 is :fea;;iblc. 
it is pat'atnOltlH tllllt it Ill' dOlll' by t'l'sponsibll' agellC'ies, Buyer'S as 
wdlll;; gl'OWN':'; III.lISt ha \'('. SOIlI(, 1'('('Ollnit' anli i:lbk 10 th('11l in I ht· e\'(,IIi' 
o:f disagl'l~eUlent. 
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